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About Town
<Xh* OlMOcrt group of tbe 

■oath Mttbodlst WSCS wiU hold 
ita f " * '  nuntlnf ot tb« Mason in 
tha church parlors, Monday eve* 
«in r  at 7:iS. Hostesses will be 
Mia. Beatrice I4tUe, Mrs. Dorothy 
Miner, Mrs. Florence Gibson, Mrs. 
Basel Ah«leiaon, Miss Gertrude 
Abbey dhd Mrs. Rebecca Grant.

Men and women of Zion Luth
eran diurcb who are to attend tbe 
sixth ■T»n»el convention of the 
Lutheran Laymen’s League in 
Providence, should plan to leave 
the church at Cooper and High 
streets a t  12:46 Sunday. The ses
sion wUl begin at 2:30 p. m. in St. 
Paul's Lutheran church, wluch is 
know for the beauty of its archi
tecture and appointments. Zion s 
Men’s club is affiliated with the 
Laymen’s  League, which sponsors 
the International Laitheran hour. 
Women are also welcome to attend 
the meetings at Providence.

Soroptimist Club members wiu 
bold their aimual business meeting 
Monday evening at 6:30 at Mw- 
phy’s restaurant EJlectlon of offi
cers wlU take place and reports of 
|̂ig> g6U 0ji*B Ectivitlcs Bubmltted. 

Plans for tbe instollation of the 
new officers and the final get-to
gether unUl fall, the tenUOve date 
of which has been set as of June 
36, wUr be made at Monday 
night’s meeting.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club will 
be held at the clubhouM on Dally 
road, Coventry, this evening. Din
ner will be Mrved at 6:80 and the 
business meeting will be held at 
eight o'clock.

The Manchester Pipe Band will 
be in Bridgeport this afternoon for 
the Bsrnum festival parade. Tbe 
band has been engaged to bead tbe 
unit of the procession. A group of 
members of the local Tall Cedars 
Forest uW also take part. Judging 
from the number of telephone calls 
made to The Herald regarding the 
parade a large representation of 
Manchester people will go to 
Bridgeport for the event. The pa 
rude Is due to start at 2:30 this 
afternoon.

Two autombobilea crashed head- 
on on the Andover-WiUimitntlc 
highway at tbe Columbia cut-off 
shortly after nine o’clock last 
night Both cars were badly dam
aged but tbe occupants were im- 
Injured. No Manchester persons 
were Involved.

Heard Along Main Street
hnd on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side Streets, Too
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staff.

that

A member of the 
years ago, obtained 
views with people in 
walks of life, tells of two 
gflck In his memory.

One of the persons Interviewed 
was the owner of a famous res
taurant who made a fortune 
catering to the public. He was ask
ed to what he attributed his re
markable success and he answered 
Knives.” Asked for an ex

who*on hand when each guest arrives 
many Inter- i with the same disL The monotony 

various 1 of the menu would be trivial ,com- 
pared to the privilege of seeing the 
expressions on the faces ot the 
other women. Pgrhaps then, when 
the committee in charge of ar
rangements sends out the invita
tions, they will word them some- 
tiling like this;"“ Vou are invited 
to a Pot Luck Supper, please 
bring a desseit,” and vary this so

planation he said that he gained ■ that a balanced meal will be as-
an enviable reputation for serving I sured.
tender steaks because he always i Editor a Note This really hap- 
had very sharp knives for his cus
tomers.

The other who was an execu
tive in a nation-wide concern when 
asked the stock question “To what 
do you attribute—’’ answered: 

Laziness. 1 was aiwaya late. In' 
order to get where I was going in 
time I had to take it on the run. 
People always saw me running 
and my reputation as a go-getter 
and a live wire, always on the run, 
reached the ears ot the boss of a 
large concern. He offered me a 
job where 1 did not have to get 
up early at all and that was the 
beginning of my successful career.

pened in Talcottville some years 
ago. Everybody brought cucum
bers.

Coming from a large metropolis, 
writes a reader, where Pot Luck 
Suppers are virtuaJy unknown, I 
looked forward to attending my 
first one with great Interest. The 
IhviUUon read simply "there will 
be a Pot Luck Supper, etc., bring 
a dish and supper will be served 
at 6.” Choosing my favorite, and 
simplest, recipe, I set forth won
dering Just what to expect. Much 
to my surprise, and pleasure, I en
joyed an ample and well balanced 
meal but to this day have wonder
ed just how it happened. Perhaps 
the law of averages govern the 
choice of dishes the women choose 
to bring but what if this law fails?

Imagine attending a supper of 
au-gratln potatoes and that only! 
This could very well occur as po
tatoes are the one thing usually 
in every housewife’s larder and her 
thoughts could dwell on cheese 
souffle but In discovering she was 
out of the main ingredients, think 
to'herself, "why not potatoer au- 
gratin?" Should each ot the per
haps 30, women attending, have 
the samitvh^Fci'loK'E, think of tbe 
calories they would have to con
sume at a supper of this sort. A 
brighter outlook would be in evi
dence should all decide to bring 
desMrts, but this too could have 
its darker side, think of sitting 
down to a beautifully decorated 
table and being served numerous 
dishes of tapioca pudding or jello.

I shall keep on attending every 
Pot Luck supper I get invited to 
in hopes that some day 1 shall be

Since the Wilbur Cross highway 
has been in use there have been 
several accidents at the cross
over, or side roads, in Vernon and 
Tolland. These arc the cross roads 
that are at grade level and do not 
go under or over the new express
way. So many accidents have oc
curred that the State Highway de
partment la asking for funds to 
correct the situations.

We observed a near accident at 
one of these polnu just recently 
and we are of the opinion that an
other factor enters Into the mis
haps at these junctions. The fact 
that the cross roads are* at park
way level isn’t entirely to blame.

Most of the cross roads aren’t 
marked as to destination. For ex
ample, if a stranger wanted to 
turn off for Vernon Center be 
would be lost as far as leaving 
the parkway is concerned. There 
is no marking. Such Is the case in 
many other side road communities. 
We noticed a driver who had 
evidently passed by the cross 
road he was seeking and be start
ed to back up. Automobiles were 
speeding along at 40 and 45 miles 
an hour, but this driver evidently 
was so intent on finding tbe right 
cross road that he paid no attention 
to them. We could visualize a bad 
crash because of such an incident, 
and no doubt mishaps like this 
have caused serious accidents be
fore this.

While the State Highway de
partment is after funds for new 
under or overpasses, why not 
mark the junctions so that people 
driving on the parkway could find 
the proper turn-off to these small
er communities?

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N K S  
POWER CLEANED
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TOWN AND COUNTRY 
Station Wagon

r

Re-Building - Re-Finishing
MARINE FINISHES 

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS “
PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of carefuL 
iatelUgent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMBTTL Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTKR 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

way patrol still la handing oqt 
mors wamlnga than tlckata.

"Rhods Island la In the midst of 
s  traffic aafsty campaign, and 
Ntw fo rk ’s stats highway patrol 
will be a deflnits threat to your 
desire to ipeed. Arrests by the 
New York patrol. jumped from 
54,000 in 1946 to 86.<lp0'laat year, 
and the rate so far this year Is 
even higher. And Tennessee has 
also reinforced Us highway patrol 
to make it toiigh for traffic viola- 
tors. The motorist' might well 
ask if he is expected to know all 
the traffic regiHatloha of every 
state he enters during his vaca
tion. For most-states, the answer 
la "yes.” Still, some states do 
show greater lenience to vacation
ing motorists. The local cham
bers of commerce and travel pro
motion bureaus are influences In 
favor of the motorist In this re
spect.

"Special efforts are made In 
Michigan to be courteous to minor 
offenders. The tourist might only 
get a warning, while a local driver 
would be almost certain to receive 
a ticket. Some citie.s in Oregon 
put courtesy cards, not tickets, on 
over-parked ■visiting automobiles. 
The same consideration is shown 
for travelers In the District of 
Columbia. Other states which go 
easy on the tourist trade are New 
Jersey. Connecticut, West Vir
ginia. Missouri, Nfw M«*lco and 
Mississippi. But watch out for 
Massachusetts, ^ lows, Arizona, 
Wyoming, Nsw Y<>rl*M Mqntapa, 
Arkansas and'Colorado.. In these 
states, you are treated just 'Tike 
the natives, gometimea, you may 
feel, even worse. -Colorado prom
ises the out-of-state driver an Im
mediate court hearing, so that he 
can pay hia fine and get on with 
hia trip.’

Winners in National Contest Joint Outing 
Planned Here

T hree, Forests o f  Tall 
Cedars to Hold Affair 
At Garden Grove

Jay Boris and Parmela Barnes

Here’s the other side of the pic
ture. ■

An autoist on Main street had 
to jam on hta brakes as a girl 
-vv-alked calmly through the red 
light The man got out of his car 
and gave her a vigorous shak'ng.

In another pkrt ‘o f town another 
autoist grabbed a boy on a bicycle 
who was riding no hands, wobbling 
all over tlie, highway. The autoiet 
turned the boy over On his knee 
and gave him a spanking.

If either of these -autoists had 
injured these children with his car 
the public would have called him 
a brute whereas the children were 
entirely to blame..

In ceremonies held yesterday at 
Manchester Green and Highland 
Park schools, engraved plaques 
were presented to two State prize 
winners in a national crayon con
test.

Manchester youngsters won first 
places among oil the first and sec
ond graders in the State of Conn
ecticut. Jay Boris, left In the above 
photo. Is a pupil in Mias Margaret 
Moores first grade at Green school 
and Palema Barnes, right, a pupil 
in Mrs. Dunn’s second grade at 
Highland Park school, are the 
winners.

Jay. In his drawing, pictured 
himself fishing because, as he put 
It "Thafs what f like to do boat.”

Pamela made a scene on the 
Merritt Parkway showing the toll
taker and the people watching the'̂ l gram.

traffic from an over-pass. The 
talented young artists were pre
sented with handsome mounted 
plaques signifying their outstand
ing ability.

Approximately 400 parents, stu
dents and teachers were on hand 
to witness the presentation. The 
program Included band selections 
by the Hollister School Band and 
the Sixth Grade .Glee Clubs. Miss 
Hazel P. Lutz, art superviaor, was 
in charge.

All Manchester pupils In Grades 
1, 2 and 3 entered this contest. 
Last year Manchester won a sec
ond prize. Youngsters from every 
state In the union. Alaska, Hawaii 
and the District of Columbia sub
mitted a toMI of over 55,000 cray
on drawings in this year’s pro-

Plannlng on taking an automo
bile vacation trip this summer? 
Perhaps, If you are, you will be 
driving through several different 
states. Traffic laws In the differ
ent states are about aa uniform 
as a Russian diplomat’s opinions. 
Reports are that many states are 
tightening up on enforcement 
more than ever before because of 
Increased traffic fatalities. So be
fore taking an extended trip be 
sure your car equipment is in good 
order, make certain you have 
your'proper licenses with you and 
that the Ilcena*  ̂ plates are clean 
and unobstructed.

Perhaps the following tips sent 
out_ by the Automobile Club of 
Hartford will be of some help:

"A bottle of liquor with the seal 
broken In your car can cost you 
from $10 to 550 or from five to 30 
daysHn Jail, or both. In North Da
kota. Definitely atiffer penalties 
for traffic violations are iMlng In
flicted In Florida, and the gover
nor of New Mexico recently an
nounced a more stringent enforce
ment policy. Latest traffic re
ports from Indiana show that 
hlgh-way deaths are on the In
crease there, and enforcement is 
being stepped up. More qrrests 
thhn ev’er before are being made 
in Arkansas, but the state high-

One of our friends who is an 
omnivorous reader, buttonholea us 
occasionally to repeat something 
or other he has read. Hia latest 
ib on walking upstairs. He says 
that w^ all do it the wrong -n-ay 
when we place the ball, of our foot 
on the steps as we ascend. He as
serts It takes a tremendous amcimt 
of power to lift j'ouwelf that w-ay 
and that Ib may also be fatal to 
persona with heart conditipns.

The right way, declares our 
friend, is to place the whole foot 
on the stain. It may take longer 
to get where you're going but you 
can walk up three fUghta easier 
than you can one the other way.

We’re going to try it aome day 
when we have time.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phtae 6545

Milton E. Fish, whose farm is 
on Lake street, well along toward 
the Vernon line, reports that he 
has noticed this spring a couple of 
robins, nesting in the shade trees 
near his home, marked differently 
from any robins he hss ever seen. 
In that they have a streak of white 
two thirds of the way around their 
throats and perhaps three quarters 
of an Inch wide. A neighbor along 
Lake street has also taken note of 
the pair of warblers.

Mr. Fish says he was within 
seven or eight feet of them yester
day, and there is nq, doubt that 
they are rpblna. They have the 
aame^plump, yellowleh red breast, 
size and shape of these fa-vorites. 
Robins belong to the thrush family, 
and t h r u s h e s  are sometimes 
streaked with black and white. 
Evidently nature mixed her brueh- 
es on these thnuhes or their cous
ins.

throughout the night during the 
summer weather. This Is due 
mostly to forgetfulness.

So paste this warning some
where around the house as a 
warning. Don’t park your car, or 
don't let your guests park their 
cara on the streets over night.

Earl Clifford has u novel idea 
for persona purchasing hats at his 
store—novel to us at least. When 
a person buys a hat at Clifford’s a I creased 
label la placed Inside the hat brim 
warning anyone who picks it up 
by mistake that the chapeau be
longs to somebody else. 'The label 
carries a warning to the picker- 
upper in no uncertain ternez to put 
the hat back where he found it or 
else. There ia a apace for the name 
and addresa and telephone num
ber of the true owner of the hat.
We know a fellow who would have 
saved a lot of money in headgear 
cost if his hats had carried such a i 
label.

.sanctioned boxlAg card In Man
chester In a good many month.s 
baseball and softball fans have 
been able to see two sports In one 
night during the past tWo weeks.

Fights have been reported 
either during or after games at 
Charter Oak Lots, West Side and 
Robertson Park. Since the manly 
art of fisticuffs has entered the 
baseball and softball picture at
tendance at all three sites has in-

Membsrs of three Forests of 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 
hold a joint outing at the Garden 
Grove, Keeney street, here on 
Saturday, June 18. 'ITie Forests, 
tailing part will be Nutmeg, of 
this town, Tunxis, o f West Hart-, 
ford, and Laurel, of Wjllimantlc.

A buffet lunch will be served 
between two and five o’clock In 
the afternoon and at seven o’clock 
in the evening a chicken and spa
ghetti dinner will. be served.

During the afternoon a sports 
program will be conducted for 
those attending. There will be a 
softball elimination tournament 
between players of the three For- 
esta Gustave Peterson ia in 
charge of the Nutmeg "Slug
gers.” Ernie Morse has the "Hemp 
Stretchers” i all in readiness for 
the tug-of-war contest and Elmer 
Gardner is handling the local 
"Ringers” for the horseshoe 
pitching tourney. Danny Hair will 
line up the bocce players and Nel 
son-Qulnby those yvho prefer to 
play cards. Cliff Schumacher has 
charge of the qtility committee. 

Tq Present Awards 
Suitable awards will be made 

to the winners in the various con
tests and Bill Anderson will ofer- 
see the distribution of prizes. 
Tickets may be- obtained, from 
any member of the committees, 
but reservations should be made 
by Wednesday, June 15. The gen
eral chairman is William VV. Wil
son. telephone 2-1847. Tickets on 
returns for the automobile draw
ing should be made to Charles 
Findlay. One feature of the after
noon program will be a parade of 
Barber Shop quartets, and this 
part of the prog^ram is tinder the 
supervision of Mayor Harold 
Turkington.

DUE TO ILLNESS 
DR. A. E. DISKAN  

WILL NOT BE IN HIS 
OFFICE ' 

FROM JUNE 12 
TO AUGUST 1

Amesite Drives
Bulldnxinff
Grading

y  Concrete Work 
/T E R M S  ARRANGED

T. D. COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219
British-.

American Club
BINGO

TONIGHT
Starling Time 7:45

ORANGE
HALL

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

A gag writer would never need 
to search for material if he walked 
daily on our Main street and took 
a gander at the signs displayed. 
Tho.latest says “ For Father’s Day." 
Underneath the big sign l« a pack
aged candy on w'hich is printed 
"This is a delicious confection for 
the little folks.” /

• A. Non.

Wasn’t it Vice-President Tom i 
Marshall who attained fame for | 
his remark ’ 'What this country j 
needs Is a good five-cent cigar” ? . 
If he were alive today he’d proba- | 
bly aay the country needs a good ! 
five-cent "hot dog” . What w'th ; 
meat and general living costs at | 
present the lowly "hot dog" at IS 
and 20 cents pretty much reflects 
what a fellow has to pay to eat 
today.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc. 
634 Center Street

Although there hasn't beqp .a

FOR RENT
2 BASEMENT ROOMS

One finished. Suitable for 
most any type of business. 
For further information 
call: .

CARRA’ S MARKET
1 South Main Street

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6  p. m.

HILD1TCH
MARKET

f  ■ -
99 Snmn»er Street

OPEN . 
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdajra 8 to t

PaOUne Of Meats. 
Groceries Pmita aad 

Teffctables

Although there are certain tele- 
-vialon programs that can be picked 
up In this area few owners o f sets 
here csn possibly gst the fine re
sults obtMnabIs In and around 
Now York City. During the day 
and evening good programs acem 
aiwaya available within a' radiua 
of 50 miles of- New York. B^uMball 
games are televlssd alihoat any 
afternoon or evening and the 
vaudeville shows that are broad
cast are really worth while.

There is little or no interference 
-in the broadcasts and tbe new 
screen type of television ia clear 
and much easier on the eyes. Moot 
of the baseball gamea are so clear
ly brought in that the biUl can be 
seen In practically 'every play. 
Even long home nm clouts cab be 
followed quite eqaily.
' - When the camera.is foeussd on 
ths- birttsr it seams that ths tele- 
v iaoR . spectator’ is in as good a 
~7sition to watch the plata'as ia 

IS umpire. ‘ ” ■
There are eome seta ia this area 

that bring in programs, much bet
ter than otherk. Tlwt ia due, we 
are told; in some cases .to the seta 
themMlvas- end In- other cases to 
location. Ws know of one tele- 
vMon aet owner near the center 
of town who britigB'. in programs 
qtfts clearly. Aenwa the street 
there is a more odstljr aet and a 
more elaborata iortallatloa yet its 
ewnw esnpet get the reception his 
neighbor can. •

^  • eeiMrtataiit regd- 
er ^  the ‘Bollee Oourt" n s s r ^ e  
may forget seme of the town and 
■tate la w  that frequenUy bring 
^olatois In to aay “Good morn
ing, Judge.”  With the summer sea
son at hand local folks may be 
having vlaitbre on vacation who 
drive their autosaoMtes en route. 
Their local hosts may not have 
g a ^ e  or {iwklaif space handy 
•1^  imitM oa« ^B'oo hit toes, will 
feiget that there la a law against 
aO Bidit parking on the streets in
MWflWftlT.
'  That Uw 'la very bmi^  la farce 
aad acarcaly a m»ek goes hy that 
such a casa doesn’t-apfiear In the 
court. Even local reaidenta ere 
liable to! forget tha<. lew aad leave 
thrir atitemobUea en ths streets

TO BE SOLD
We are offering for Immediate sale a wMl built comfortable honM 
located on Washington Street. Large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen and 8 nice bedrooms on 2nd floor. SpMioua 
cloMts, Inanlation, sleeping porch, copper plnmbing, steam hent 
with stoker, l-car garage and beantifnlly landscaped loA This 
property la In perfect condition and Is offered for quick sale at 
flSjlOO. We invite your Inspection.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
•68 MAIM STREET TELEPHONE 8450

-I f  jron Intend to Uve on earth, o m  a allee of IL”

Cars Washedk
. . . and chamoised. Interior thoroughly 
vacuum cleaned. Cars with white sidewall 
tires extra.

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 13 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION

r
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Cpntinuinc 

To Save Paper. The Need Ha* Not Diminished I

Johnson's Richfield Stofioh
675 Main Street —  Opposite the Library

Strawberry Festival 
Supper

Second Congregotionol Church 
Mondoy, June 13, 6 P. M.

H E N U :-^  ' J
B a k ^  Beans, Assorted Cold Cuts, Salads, Relishes, 
Rolls, and Batter, Coffee and Old-Fashioned Home 
Hade Strawberry Shortcake with Whipped Cream.

ADULTS............$ U 5   ̂ CHILDREN TO 1 2 . . . . .  -75e

I For Reservations Cali 6272 or 6607

Dare To Tell 
The Truth!

Even though we might be 
treading on somebody’s TOES!

1. We are building homes at Oleolt Manor to
uell for $10,500. ^

2. We’ ve seen nothing comparable ANY* 
WHERE in this area— ^You look.

3. The materials and workmanship are o f the 
finest— Layout ideal.

4. Ask the people who have bought these 
homes. They consist o f  Bank Oerks, En>

' * gineers. Purchasing agents. Teachers, Bu^ 
iness managers and Dieticians..

Rovangneed? Let JARVIS srrsnfe it. JARVIS hoQt 
hemss carry 25 year 8nsiidnf with F.H.A.*s ipisrsntpe, 
or msy be pgrehased unjler G.I. veterans* preferenw 
4% 25 year tera. Sec lis foi* foil details. Finaneinfc 
arranged by JARVIS Organiution in this arcs throaidi 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

JARVIS
654 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
TEL. 4112 ENTERPRISE 9300 RESIDENCE 7275

REALTY
COMPANY

\

. . .  \
Avenige Daily Nat Praas Run

For tlM Bloatb of May, IMS

9,725
Momtar of tha Audit ' 
Bataan at drealatloBa

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
rofaeaat of V . B. Weathor Bataan

rW t a ^  eoattanod hot BUa 
evoatag wlili widely oeattetad 
thnadenlMwara. Tneod^ eoatta- 
ned hot wllli mote thnadefokoartn

VOL. LXVIIL, NO. 215 (Ulaoolfled Advotttolag oa Paga 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1949 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Lewis and Steel 
O fficials Talking  
A s Digging Halts

Unions
Miners Quit W ork in 
Week - Long Walkout;
Lewis Likely to Ask 
‘Share-Work’ Program

Seeii Setting 
Wage Scales

President Marches With Hia Buddies

Philadelphia, June 13.—(A*) 
—John L. Lewis and U. S. 
Steel Corp. officials went in
to a contract talking session 
today as the nation’s 480,000 
coal miners quit work in a 
week-long walkout. Lewis or
dered his United Mine Work
ers out of the pits to “stabi
lize” the industry. He sold tlie 
coal supply now far exceeds the 
demand.

His forehead deeply lined, 
Lewis entered the meeting roonu 
at the Bellevue-Stratford hotel at 
10 a. m. (e.a.t), today. D. S. 
Steel negotiators arrived 16 min
utes before the scheduled start.

Meetings Closed
The meetings, as usual, were 

closed. There was no advance an
nouncement of what Lewis will 
seek for his miners.

But it is considered likely he 
will ask for a “share-the-work” 
program under which miners would 
receive the same pay and work 
whether coal demand is heavy or 
light.

Many mines have been working 
. only part time recently because ot 

the large supply of coal on hand.
Meeting Wlthoot Precedent

Todays' meeting was without 
precedent. U. S. Steel never be
fore has met with Lewis while a 
walkout was In progress.

Present for the union were 
Lswls, Executive Vice President 
Tliomsa Kennedy and District 
Presidents WillUm Mitch (20) of 
Birmingham, Ala.; John BusareUo 
(5) o f Pittsburgh and William 
Hynes (4) o f Unlontown, Pa.

For U. S. Steel were Harry

(Osattaaed wt^Pagn Tea)

Miners, Electrical W ork
ers and Steel W ork
ers Expected to Set 
Pattern on Boosts

Flashes!
(lA to BnllHIns of ths un Wire)

\~lotates Aaff-Trust Laws
Washlagton, Jane 18—(P)— T̂he 

Sopreme court today decided tbe 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia violated Federal antl-tnut 
laara by oontracttng with lade- 
pendent gasollnn dealers to bay all 
their fuel from Standard. The 
deeIsloB was handed down on a 
Standard Off appeal which said 
that to hold the eompany gnUty 
of violatliig the aatt-tnist stotntoa 
would have "Immeasurably dlsaa- 
troaa”  effects on baslacM prac- 
tloes. Justice Fraakfurther de
livered the 5-4 dedsloB. JnsUoe 
JaeksoB wrote a dissent la which 
Chief Justlos Vinson aad Jnstloe 
Barton Jotasd. Jnstloe Douglas 
also wrote a dissent.• • *
Force Dumping of Trucks

(}larlabarg, W. Va., June IS—  
(P)—Banda of roving pickets to
day force West Virginia strip coal 
mtawro to damp thelir trucks ‘on 
ths/bighwa}-B and caoMd- at least 
one company to shut down. J. G. 
Unrt, superintendent of the Greg
ory and Poole tipple near here, 
said the operation would close. He 
said the decision was reached 
"after • talk with the pickets who 
want nU strip opemtians closed 
during the stabilization period.”

* • •
Work Contract Extended

Thompsonviile, June 18—(>P)— 
An extension ot the present work 
contract to June 4, 1950, was an
nounced today In a Joint state
ment by Bigelow Sanford Carpet 
Gompeny through Its plant mana
ger, James Jackson, and by Local 
2188 T.W.C.A. CIO by Its presi
dent, Frank Midelaer. .According to 
I he statement all provisions of the 
1948-49 contract Including local 
and modifying agreemento ar^jcon- 
tinned for another year. The re
opening of the ixmtract en the 
question of general wage demands 
and pensions Is provided In the new 
agreement. • • « '
Economy Resolution Approved 

Wnshlngton, June 1S-^Pi—A 
resolntion directing PfosMcnt Tru
man to trim S to Ifl per cent off 
funds voted hy Congress for execa- 
tiva agencies was approved foday 

•/ by the Senate Expenditures com- 
/  mittee. Chairman McCIriInn (D., 
I Art;.), said the committee voted 8 
' to t  fur the resolntlnn and added 

he will liitrndnce it Imntedlately. 
He eMIniated that approval of the 
resuiiitlnn hy Congress and the 
President wonld mean savings of 

f  82.009.000.000 to 81.000,000,000 In 
Federal expenditure in the flscnl 
—sr starting July 1.

Treasury Baltnce

Washington, June 18—OW—The 
position of the Treasury June 0;

Net budget receipts, 5158,897,- 
061.78; hudget expenditures. 5118,- 
218,390.48; cash balance, 52,441,- 

, 646.388i|.

By The Associated Press
Three giant imions were expect

ed to set a pattern for the nation’s 
labor In showdown talks this week 
on wage boosts.

The 450,000 members of the pow
erful United Mine Workers union 
were idle as their president, John 
L. Lewis, and the Southern Coal 
Producers Association prepared to 
resume dickering tomorrow on a 
new contract.

The miners’ one-week work 
stoppage, effective today, was or
dered by Lewis to impart what he 
called merely a necessary stabiliz
ing influence to the coal industry’s 
production.

To Present -New Proposals 
Also tomorrow, the CTO United 

Electrical Workers union is sched
uled to present its new contract 
proposals to General EJectric. A 
week later the UE, with 600.000 
members, will begin talks with 
Westinghouae.

Wednesday the CIO United 
Steel Workers will hand In their 
new contract terms.

All have made It known that 
they expect management to come 
across with something more aub- 
stantial, either In direct wages, 
other benefits or both.

Before the end of 'the week, 
Lewis la expected to advise the 
northern coal operators that he 
has new contract matters to talk 
over with them, too.

Walter R. Thurmond, secretary 
of tha Routhsm operators,, called 
tbs ininsrs’ work stoppage a  vlo- 
latidn of tsrma on the ground that 
there is nothing In their current 
contract under which Lewis may 
order the men from the pits for a 
"stabilizing period of inaction."

Demands Remain Secret
Le-wls’ demands to the southern 

operators have remained secret 
but there was fairly general spec
ulation he has asked that the 
union’s royaffy on mined coal be 
hiked from 20 to possibly 40 cents 
a ton. The present wage scale Is 
514.05 a day. The royalty goes 
Into a fund from which the union 
finances 4ts health and welfare 
program and 5100 a month pen
sions to members.

If the miners return to their 
Jobs next Monday, aa expected,

Brannan Asks 
Public Backing 

Of Farm Plan

Marching ia front of his World war I Battery D buddies. President 
Harry S. Truman waves to cheering thousands that line the parade 
route as the 85th Division marched In thrir annual parade at Little 
Boek, Ark. In front row_ of marchers, left to right, are: Frank 
Spina, carrying Battery D ^ d o n ; Secretary of Defense Louis John
son; the president; Gov. Std McMato of Arkansas and MaJ. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan. (AP wlrepboto).

Nation’ s Farm Produc
tion Has Huge Power 
Which May Work for 
Either Good or Evil

Scientists’ Statement 
Praises AEC Program

Export o f  Radio-Active 
Isotopes Advised by 
Oppenheimer; N o t  
Useful to Soviet Russia

News Tidbits
CoUed From Wires

Appeals Court Rules 
Solons Can Demand

Status Witness

(Ooatinaed on Page Eight)

Probers Plan 
Spies Report

House Investigators Now 
Working on Full His
tory o f  Red Espionage

I
Washington, June 13 — (J*) — 

House spy Investigators are work
ing on what they call a "super" 
report on Russian espionage.

They say It will cover the com
plete history of Communist spy
ing. contain a lot of information 
that has never been brought out 
before, and deal with military and 
industrial espionage in this coun
try and abroad.

Probably It will be several weeks 
before the investigators—members 
and the staff o f the House Un- 
American Activities committee— 
are ready to release the report. It 
still Is after some of-the Informa
tion to go In it, information relat. 
Ing to atomic espionage, for in
stance, on which more hearings 
are planned this week.

Committee officials say they can 
back track on Red spying to at 
least 1922. They aay they have In
formation that the Russians ap-

(Ooatlaned oa Page Ught)

Washin^on, June 13.—(/T*) 
—Nine acientists who advise 
the Atomic Energy commis
sion sent Congress a state
ment today saying the AEC 
has developed “a sound and 
forward looking program.” 
They called the progress 
“clear proof of the competen
cy and devotion to duty of the 
commission."
Statement Adopted Unanimously

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, 
who helped develop the atomic 
bomb, read the statement to the 
congressional committee investi
gating the AEC'a )nanagement. 
He said it >»-a8 adopted unani
mously by tlie nine-member AEC 
Scientific Advisory committee.

Oppenheimer is chairman of the 
advisory committee. The state
ment said that when the civilian 
commission took over the atomic 
project from the Army in 1946 the 
"future of the whole development” 
was uncertain and production of 
A-bombs was "nearly stagnant.” 

Under questioning, Oppenheimer, 
said he ia “very much satisfied” 
with what the AEC has done ex
cept for one thing—

”I think the commission cam go 
further, toward making informa
tion publie-which is now secret.” 
Recommends Export of Material 
For himself, Oppenheimer warm

ly defended the policy of export
ing certain t>’pes of radio-active 
isotopes for research.

In response to questions, he said 
he knows of no way that Russia 
would be helped in the atomic 
energy race if the Soviets should 
get hold of some of the isotopes.

No isotopes have been sent to 
Russia, but some have gone to 
neighboring Finland and Noivvay.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
asked Oppenheimer If he didn’t 
think the AEC should have con
sulted its Military Liaison com
mittee before sending any isotopes 
to the Research division of the 
Nons-eglan military establishment.

“My temptation is to say ‘yes’ to 
you because it sounds like ordinaiy 
common sense,” the scientist re
plied.

Norway Developing New Ste^l 
Oppenheimer said Norway’s mil

itary research division not only 
does research work but also con
tracts for Norwegian industries. 
It is his understanding, Oppen
heimer said, that the Norwegians 
are trying to develop a new type 
of steel for hydroelectric turblnea.

Nearly 50,000 London trainmen 
meet tonight to decide whether to 
call a walkout which would crip
ple all surface and underground 
railways . . .  Senate approves ap
pointment of Gordon Gray aa-aec* 
rotary of Navy . . .  Angry di 
—one coupled with doubled- 
mand for apology from J. Edgar 
Hoover—boil In wake of publicd- 
tion of secret reports from FBI 
files . . .  Gen. Dtvight D. Eisen
hower says those seeking to cen
tralize power in Federal govern
ment are "more dangerous to our 
form of government” than any 
foreign threat "that can possibly 
be arranged against us."

Fresh selling hammers stock 
market near to five-year low . . .  
Richmond, Va., police hold under 
heavy guard in hospital 33-yea^ 
old man who “ ran wild”  with 
shotgun, killing two persons and 
injuring five others . . .  Bethlehem 
S.teel Corp. announces it has fur
loughed 500 workers at its Beth
lehem, Pa., plant aa one-week 
walkout of United Mine Workers 
gets under way.

Ralph E. Jennings, 48-year-old 
Rochester woodchopper, pleads In
nocent to murder charge in New 
Hampshire Superior court in sex 
slaying of Ruth Elsenberg, 22- 
year-old Newark, N. J., children’s 
nurse.. President Truman's forth
coming foreign arms program ap
pears headed for rough reception 
in Congress.. Highly qualified in
formant says Cominfonn is meet
ing in Poland to plan action 
against Marshal Tito of Ytigo- 
slavia.

Des Moines, June 13—(/P)—Sec
retary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan called today for public 
support of Truman administration 
farm policies to help prevent the 
"greatest economic crash in his
tory.”

America’s farm productive pow
er, he said, la like atomic, energy— 
It can be used for either good or 
bad.

But the nation need not fear 
this power, the cabinet officer 
said, If It supports the Democratic 
party. That party, he added, has 
seen the only one In history to 
support "effective farm programs" 
aimed at serving the whole couiv̂  
try.

Bid for Mld-VVi'st Support
Brannan made this bid for con

tinued support of his party In a 
speech prepared for a two-day 
mldwestem Democratic conference 
to lay plans for 1956 congressional 
campaigns in a 16-state farm belt 
area that contributed heavily to 
Mr. Truman's victory last year.

The talk set for broadcast by 
NBC at 11 a. m., c. s. t. (12 
o’clock noon, e. a. t .)

He offered a new farm plan ad
vanced by himself before Con
gress recently as the best means 
proposed yet for preventing a 
"farm-fed and farm-led" depres
sion which, he added, could de
stroy democracy.
OalU O. O. P. Laws “ Inadequate”

The secretary described as "in
adequate” the so-called Aiken 
Long-Range Farm law passed by 
the Republican 80th Congress and 
scheduled to go into effect In 1950. 
He aaid it would not offer enough 
income protection to prevent a 
farm depression.

In brief, the Brannan law would 
guarantee farmers higher returns 
than would the Aiken law. It 
would depend more heavily, how
ever, on government subsidlea to 
producers. It features lower prices 
for perishable foods—especially 
meats, dairy and poultry products 
—with ths government paying far- 

a subsidy covsiiag the dlffsi'- 
when those judeto fell bdoi*. 

iVbl deemed fair to them. 
Brannan stressed the danger Of 

a new depression, adding, that 
Democrats "were In power to/pts* 
vent one.

"Our gr^at productive power 
makes possible tbe biggest sur
pluses, the most colossal waste, 
and the greatest economic crash 
the world has ever seen," he said.

"If we allow depression. If we 
allow abundance to become a 
curse, wo open wide the door to 
the foreign and native totalitar- 
ians who stand ready to proclaim 
the- end of the great American 
experiment of Democracy.

Brannan asked for suggestions 
for Improving his program in the

Acheson Raps 
Red Proposal

Uses Homely American 
Talk to ^11 Propo
sition P r o p a g a n d a

Bulletin!
Paris, June IS— qual

ified western diplomat eald 
today Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei V. Vlahinsky agreed In 
a private week-end talk with 
British Foreign Secretary Er
nest Bevln to aeek limited 
agreement on a way of life for 
Germany. The same source 
said the west now would put 
on pressure to adjourn this 
session of the Big Four For
eign Ministers council by 
Thursday, perhaps with a pro
vision for a new session In the 
near future.

Doctors’  (Choice

Paris, June 13—«P)—Dropping 
the silken language of diplomacy 
at least momentarily, .Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson yesterday 
used homely American talk to de
scribe a Russian proposal for a 
German peace treaty.

It ia, Acheson declared, "os full 
of propaganda aa a dog is of 
neaa."

"In fact,” he added, "I think it 
la all fleas and no dog.”

That was the way Acheson told 
off Russian Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vishinsky at the close of a 
session of the Council of Foreign 
Minlstera. Western officiala said 
almost the whole session was de
voted to Russian propaganda ap
peals to the Germans. ‘

Discuss Future Course 
The minlstera later went into a 

seeret session which American 
eoWeee said was devoted largely 
tololeciuslng the future course of 
tb^ eooference. The conferees de-

I  (CoBtlnned ea Page Two)

Spttrn Appeal 
To End Strike

Berlin Rail'Way Strikers 
R e b u f f  Occupation 
Powers and Leaders

Decision R e g a r d i n g  
Communist Affiliation 
Upholds C o n t e m p t  
Convictions o f  Lawson 
And Trumbo, Screen 
Writers; Refused to 
Tell Committee Wheth- 

Thev' Are Redser

(Continued on Ttege Bight)

Two Babies Born Soon 
After Plane Is Landed

Prestwick, Scotland, June tSr-4 the United Statee. Mrs. Sylvia
(J')— "Two babies about to be bom 
on my plane, what do I do?”  oald 
a radio mes.<iaqe to the control 
lower here yesterday.

The control lot.e. advised speed 
and provided a physician who ra
dioed a few simple lessons In mid
wifery to tbe here seed plane cap
tain.

But Capt. Walter Kyse "coaxed 
a little extra speed out of the mo
tors”  and the two babies were bom 
a few minutes after the plane 
landed.

Bound to United Statee
The mothers were two atateleae 

women bound from Germany to

Tetlerman, 26, formerly a Pole, 
gave birth to a daughter, and Mra. 
Klena Vaicys, 27, formerly a Lith
uanian, had a sun. Physicians at 
the Irvine Central hospital near 
the airport said all concerned are 
doing well.

An airline official said the Inter
national Refugee organization bad 
given the -aomen pemolsslon te 
board the plane. He eald the 
women were "hardahip cases" who 
w'ere being taken to New York by 
air because women more than six 
months pregnant are not permitted 
to board Army transport ships 
taking DPs to the United Statea.

Troops Seize 
German Plant

British Call in Belgians 
To Capture Si’uthetic 
Oil Works Today
Dueaseldorf, Germany. June 13 

—(^ —Belgian troops with armor
ed cars and machine-guns today 
seized a synthetic oil works at 
Bergkamen, where German work
ers had defied British attempts to 
dismantle the plant.

Carriring out their threat to use 
force if necessary, the British 
called In Belgian troops, which oc
cupy the Bergkamen area in the 
northern Ruhr valley.

Batter Down Barricade
With four armored care, the 

troopi battered down a barricade 
of light vehicles which the Ger
mans had thrown across the road 
to the Chemiechewerke Essener 
Steinkohle plant.

About 1,000 ooldiera carrying 
machine-guns and rifles marched 
through the opening made by the 
armored cars.

There was no resistance to the 
troops from the Germans, Hun
dreds of German workers armed 
with,sticks and chunks ot coal, 
wffie had steed deflently la freat 
of tha plant all morning, fled when 
the troops approached.

Only a few women and children 
were left at the scene when the 
four ermored cara broke through. 
Soldiefi stood by the vehicles

• XCeaUBaed ea Page Bight).

Geneml Raps 
Soviet Stand

Mac.\rthur Sayo Russia 
Inciting ‘ Disorder and 
Violence’ in Japan
Tokyo, June 13—(/P)—General 

MacArtliur told Russia today she 
was Inciting "disorder and vio
lence” in Japan. The supreme allied 
occupation commander also ac
cused the Soviets of "Inconsistent 
demagoguery.”

In a bristling reply to a letter 
from the Russian mission chief 
charging that Japanese labor was 
being suppressed, MacArthur said: 

•"rhe Soviet letter, replete with 
inaccuracies and miarepresenta- 
tiona of fact, could be disregarded 
as routine Soviet propaganda did 
it n4t so completely mask the So
viet role as an Inciter of disorder 
and violence In -an otherwise order
ly Japanese society.

‘.•T^ thorough duplicity of its 
apparent championship' of funda
mental human rights on the one 
haiid and the Soviet callous indif
ference to the release for repatria
tion of Japanese prisoners of war 
on the other, Ita talk of greater 
liberality for Japanese workers and 
the Soviet practice of labor explbl- 
tation. Is a shocking demonstra
tion of Inconsistent demagoguery.” 

The letter wdiich drew MacAr- 
thur’s fire waa wrritten by L t  Gen. 
K. N. Derevyanko, chief of the So
viet mission here and mirnber of 
the Allied Council for Japan. It 
was delivered Saturday.

“ Suppreazion of legal activities 
of trade union and of other dem
ocratic organizations as well as 
the club law and mobbing of 
trade union leaders, progressively- 
minded persons and participants 

' of various labor demonstrations 
had meetings.”

The RusriiA accused MacArthur 
of not taking "any measures to 
pravent these actions that coastl- 
tute violation o f the Potsdam 
agreement and o f the Far East 
commission’s policy decisions per
taining to the democratization of 
Janan.”

The purpose o f the Ruasian’s 

(peattaned ea Paga Eighty

Dr. Elmer L. Hendersom abovck of 
LoutovUle. K}’., Is the new presi
dent-elect of the American Med- 
IcU association. Sneoeedtag Dr. 
Ernest Irons, of Chicago, he will 
take office at next yearis AMA 
meeting in San Francisco.

Atkins to Help 
Decide Agenda

State Political Leaders 
Agree to Referee in 
Vital Budget Questions

Bulletin!
Berlin, June IS— iJf)—  The 

four occupation powers ended 
all-Germany trade and trans
port talks late today with no 
indication of an agreemenL 
Repreaentativra immediately 
sent separate reports to the 
Council of Foreign Ollnisten 
In Parts. There was every 
indication the Rwsians had 
refused to yield on several 
major points.______  1
Berlin. June 13 —(JP,— Repre

sentatives of Berlin’s railway 
strikers rebuffed the occupation 
powers and their own top union 
leaders yesterday by spurning an 
American appeal for an immedi
ate end to their 23-day-old strike.

An overwhelming majority of 
600 union Officiala voted Instead 
to refer the settlement terms put 
forward by the four powers to a 
referendum tomorrow. Seventy- 
five per cent of the membership 
must vote to continue the walkout 
or it Is automatically called off.

'The settlement terms were 
worked out by the United Statea. 
in consultation with Britain and 
France, and agreed to by Russia. 
TTie American commandant In 
Berlin, Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howly, 
asked the strikers to accept the 
offer and got a promise to do so 
from top union officials.

Terms of Proposal 
"rhe terms, left to the member

ship for decision by the 600 lower- 
level leaders, called for payment 
of 75 per cent of wages In west 
marks, worth four times as much

(Continued oa Page Two)

Hartford, June 13.—IJP>—Car
ter W. Atkins, director of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
council, a private taxpayers’ re
search agency, today beeSLrae the 
referee in a vital state political 
batUe.

His report both to Governor 
Bowles and Republican leaders 
expected this afternoon at a con
ference on the agenda for Tues
day’s special session of the Legis
lature may break the deadlock 
on a budget for the next two 
years.

The governor and G.O.P. State 
(.Tiairman Clarence F. Baldwin 
and G.O.P. House Leader George 
C. Conway asked Mr. Atkina to 
reconcile the conflicting budgets, 
administration and Republican.
No Comment on G.O.P. Budget

Except to say that he expected 
to have a report for both groups 
aa they met at 2 p. m., in the 
governor’s office and that he 
thought he would be able to ar
rive at a conclualon from a study 
of the two budgeu, Mr. Atkins 
declined to make any statement 
as to whether the G.O.P. propos
als assure a balanced budget.

Mr. Atkina, early In the recent 
session, praised the form of the 
g^QV^mor’s new tj*pe of executive 
budget but said it was 510,000,- 
0(|0 too big. To date there has 
been no comment from him on 
the adequacy o f inadequacy of 
the G.O.P. budget.

Hia analysis began late in the 
recent session and his report waa 
being awaited with intense inter
est on Capitol hill. He is now also 
working as chairman of Governor- 
Bowles’ Commission on State Or
ganization which is expected to 
recommend substantial aevings in 
the government.

“ I have no statement to make ba- 
fore the conference,” Mr. Atkina 
told the Hartford 110160.

The contestants want to know 
two things. It the 5188,000,000 es
timated by the Budget department 
as the expected revenue for the 
next two years an acceptable fig
ure? C?an the state maintain Its 
services adequately and balance 
Its budget under the GOP propos
al?

Out of today’s meeting attended

Washington, June 13.—(>P) 
—The U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled today that a 
congressional committee has 
the right to demand that a 
witness say whether or not 
he is a Communist. The deci
sion upheld contempt convic
tions of Screen Writers John 
Howard Lawson and Dalton 
Trumbo.

For Lawson and Trumbo, tha - 
ruling moved them ona step clos
er toward actually serving one- 
year jail sentences. 'Ihe sen- . 
tences, plus 51,000 fines, were 
meted out In U. S. District court 
because they refused to tell the 
House Un-American ActlVltloa 
committee last year whether er 
not they are Communists.

Certain to Take Appeal 
All Lawson and Tnunbo, now 

free on bond, can do la a p p ^  to 
the Supreme court. They are cer
tain to do that.

Eight other movie figures are la 
the same boat with them. Their 
trials have been delayed by agree
ment pending outcome of the Law- 
son-Trumbo appeal.

Far-Reaching Interpretatloa 
But beyond the personal fate ot 

these movie figures, the declelon ia 
a far-reaching interpretation ot 
constitutional rights.

The issiM has run through re
peated controversy on Capitol hlU 
for the last several years.

C. B. (Beanie) Baldwin, eecraa 
tary-treasurer o f Henry A. Wal
lace’s Progressive party, etated 
the issue only last week when ha 
refused to answer the Communist- 
or-not question. Baldwin aaid 
outside the hearing room that he Is 
not a Communist But he sMd he 
believed he had the consUtutlmal 
right to "petition” Congress with
out being questioned about his po
litical beliefs.

Fundamentally, that la the earae 
stand the mo-vie men took. They 
denied that (Tongress had the right 
to croaa-examlne them about t h ^  
political attitudes.

Court Decisioa Unaalmoas 
But the Appeals court said they 

were wrrong. The unanimous deci
sion of the three judges—Bennett

(Coatlnued oa Page Two)
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European Aid 
Crisis Looms

Recovery Program En
tering Critical Stage; 
Success Is at Stake

Air Force^ Wife Becomes 
Mother in Air Transport

Long Beach, Calif., June IS—(jC),-.47 to try and beat the bird to tbe
—Attendants at the Naval hospi
tal here call the one-day-old boy 
"C-47.” And not without good 
reason.

Tbe eon of Sgt. and Mrs. Barney 
Fiach waa born yesterday In a C- 
4T cargo plana 8,000 feet above 
nearby Los Angeles.

A strange aircraft waa aighted 
yesterday over Muroc air baaa, 
where Fiach ia atatloned. The con
trol tower finally identified it aa a 
stork, headed^or the Fiach home.

Nurae .Vboard Plaae
The Air Force aupp^ied the 0>

hospital here. Aboard the plane 
waa a nurse, Lt. Mary R. Foster.

The stork overbook tbe two- 
motor C-47, -and tbe mother and 
new arrivai imnamed except for 
“C-47”  arrived here safe aad 
sound.

Tbe Fiach’s have three other 
youngsters, James Barney, seven, 
Mary • Anne, five, and Carol 
Moureen, two. None of this trio 
had the distinction of being bom 
aloft.

‘Vve made Iota of flights,”  Mrs. 
Fiach said, "but never like thia.”

Washington, June 13—OP)—State 
department officials aay the Eu
ropean recovery program la now 
entering a critical stage of devel
opment, with Its ultimate aucceaa 
at stake.

These authorities noted today 
the program must meet heavy 
strains not only in Congress, 
where it is caught up In tbe battle 
over government coete, but also in 
Europe where extremely difficult 
economic problems are »»iaping 
up.

President 'Truman brought tha 
Washington side of the situation 
sharply into national attention 
Saturday with bis Little Rock War 
memorial speech. He denounced aa 
“ false economy”  any reduction by 
Congress of funds which the Eoo; 
nomic Cooperation Administration 
(ECA) la asking for the second 
full year of the Marshall plan.

Key Element la PoBey
After emphasising that he re

gards European recovery aa a key 
element In hia antl-Cbmmutilat 
foreign policy, Mr. Truman said 
that a slash in funda now would 
wreck the recovery a lrea^  
achieved, would "cancel the hopes 
and plans of the European national 
and would 8 graat gain for 
Communism.”

(Senate Appropriationa commit
tee leaders said following the Prep 
Ident’a speech thay intended t«  p  
through with plans to trim several 
htmdred million doUars from the 
54,000,000.000 the EdA Is asking 
for Ehiropean recovery next year).

The Frasident linked bis BOA 
fight to s  baste warning to tha 
American people against slaclMa- 
ing their su p p ^  of tbe borne taqm 
In the cold war Just when things 
look better. In thU connectioa M  
also urged eongreasioaa) action 6k 
the Atlantic and thatn lilliiy  
aid program for weatam i 
and other “ free nations.’*

"We are only midway In e a r ^

«

/
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 ̂ . . TRY TMIM LUSCIOUS COLORS 
PROM MAOAZINI-PIATURID ROOMS

-24 .feedy^mixed colon, plui 
VrWtf (yoa coa m Lc deceni), give
SM ovcry poMiUt cdar from cool 

reea Tea to warto Sulun Red.
. AjmI Kyooizc Oiofcotc li >o euy 

10 use — BO priaunf rniuired, ap* 
pliaa oaiUy over paintra or un- 
MiBlad luiitcoi. wallpaper, raU 
cM ac, bride. Leaves a ssooth,

hard, flat surface. Self-Smoothing.
Give your home the new ima; i- 

ness of bright, modern colors as fea
tured in rational magazine!. I 'e 
Kyanize Ciingcote for wall:, rrii- 
incs and other arras. Many el its 
colors are alro as a.Iabi" in ly' jn:..e 
C>loid Semi-Gloss and Kyanize 
Tudor Inteisor Clou.

C L I N G C O T I  

ffN i a i i i t i .v i i ,  riAT)

(jftL $4-60 Qt. $1*39
Paint Dept.— Baacment

The J W  H A L €  CORK
Manchistui Comm*

Spurn Appeal
To End Strike

iCoBtlBued from Page One)

aa the eaat marks previously u-ted 
to pay NvagcB, and no tepriaala by 
the Sovict-controllpd railway 
management again.st the. anti- 
Reda union Icadera.

The management svould pay dO 
per cent of the wages in west 
•narka and the west Berlin city 
government would e.\cha:ige an 
additional 15 per cent of Gic men’s 
salaries into the more v.iluablc 
western cuirency.

The strike, marked by violence 
which caused two death.s, liat 
blocked rail dedvery of supplies to 
Berlin and prevented an cart-west 
accord on German trade.

(uiilideiit of MetIKiiiCiit 
.\llnuugli union leadeis aic. lon- 

lidenl the men will vote to end tlie 
strike, a speaker who calleil lor 
eontiijiiance of the walkout was 
widely applauded at yesterday's 
ineelinj;.

The seltlemcnl terms offered by 
the occupation poweis did not 
mention the union demand for rec
ognition a.s official hargutiiins 
agent for the workers. Tlic man
agement recognizes only the Com
munist union in the eastern sector 
and has refused to deal witli the 
independent anti-C oniimmlst un-
lOlT.

yestciday's meeting added sev
eral new demand.s. among them 
the barring of Soviet sector police 
from west Berlin rail instaUalions 
and a nrovision that men wlu live

in western Barlln should be em-1 
ployed In western Berlin.

No Statement on Agraeasenta 
'Thera baa been no official atate- 

ment meanwhile on apeclfic agree
ments reached In the four-power I 
negotiationa in Berlin. J

200 Are Expected 
At Class Reunion

Members of the graduating 
■clas.s of 1944 at Manchester High 
school will have their first re
union since leaving school liext 
ftaturday afternoon and evening 
at the site of their class picnic. 
Ted Hilton’s Hide-a-way at Moo- 
du.s. Conn. Arrangements have 
row bcei* completed, and all 
> lasainatcs have been notified. 
The ticket committee has favor
able reports, and it is expected 
that close to 200 will attend the 
reunion.

The reunion is not limited to 
cia.ss members only, and many 
will bring friends with them. The 
entire facilities at Ted Hilton's 
will be available for all who at
tend. including boating, canoeing, 
swimming, archery, baseball and 
softball. K reunion dinner will be 
served in tlie evening, and danc
ing will close the affair for the 
five-year graduates.

There arc still many wlio have 
not signified their intentions of 
attending the gathering. The com
mittee is anxious to hear from all 
those who plan to attend, but as 
yet have not received their tick
ets.

W HY WAIT...
W hen you can buy a new 1949 Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE for odW 189.75
1939—cost per cubic foot, 32.00 
1949—cost per cubic foot, 32.00

PLUS 10 years of improvements!

•  Powered by Frifidaire Meter M!«er

• Dependable Super Freezer

•  Quickube Ice Trays

• Full Family-size 6 cubic feet

• U fetim e porcelain interior

• Compact and beautiful

 ̂ Larger Models at Comparable Prices

Ask About Our Convenient Budget Buying Plan

KEMP’S, Inc.
Monchetter*$ Frigid/air* Dealer for Over 25 Years

763 MAIN STREET

Achesoii Rap8
Red Proposal

Continued Irvro Page Una

elded to meet today and to hold 
'the next session tomorrow.

Vlshlnsky had proposed Friday 
that each of the four powe.*R 
should submit drafts of a peace 
treaty to the Foreign' .Ministers 
council within three months. The 
draft would provide for withdraw- 

of occupation forces from Ger
many witliin a year after conclua- 
fon  of the treaty. Tlie proposal 
ivas the same as those made by 
the Russians at Conferences in 
Moscow and London.

Holds Floor Moat of Day
\Tshinaky held the floor most of 

the day at yesterday’s regular 
session.

He accused the west of not 
wanUng a peace treaty. He also 
stressed the part of his proposal 
calling for withdrawal of troopa 
from Germany.

The Russian declared the West
ern powers have 400,000 troopa In 
Germany as against 200,000 Soviet 
troops.

Acheson had said Friday the 
west had.240,000 men In Germany 
as compared with 340.000 Rus
sians. Yesterday he fold Vishln- 
sky the west "knew” it had 50 per 
cent less troops than Vlahlnaky 
said and that the west “ thought" 
Vishinsky understated the number 
of Russians in Germany.

WUl Judge By Deeds .
Acheaon told Vlshlnsky the pub-, 

lie would judge by deeds, not 
words, which powers really want a 
peace treaty. He sMd Soviet ac
tion^ in its occupation zone are not 
consistent with It eexpressed de
sires.

Those in Charge Locally 
O f Blood Bank Program

Volunteer workers for tlie Man-v4>Mclvin Hathaway and Charles
Chester Community 
gram will meet at

Euglisli Visitors
At Bolton Lake

TEL. 5680

--------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Jaihes Horton, of | 

Rosedale, Bolton Lake, have had as i 
their guests the past few,days, Mr. | 
and Mfs. Robert Lee and daughter,; 
of Chorley, England, who are here ; 
on their first visit to this country, j 
and hope it won’t be their last, as 
they have been fascinated with the 
sights in Xew York, and the beau
ty of Manchester and vicinity. 
Their steamer docked at Boston, 
and they left by plane today for 
Halifax on the return trip.

Mrs. Horton says the Ekigllah 
visitors were amazed at the varie
ty of wonderful meats obtainable 
here, as well as butter, eggs, white 
bread, fruits and vegetables, all 
to be bought without coupons. 
They have also been much Im
pressed with the hospitality of the 
American people during their stay.

During Oie last war Mr. Lee was 
with the Roj’al Engineers in India 
for 30 months.

Mra. Margaret Nickaon, of 
Miami, Florida, mother of Mra. 
Horton, la also visiting.at the Hor
ton home, coming to greet her 
nephew whom she had not seen for 
27 years.

Blood Pro- 
the Hollister 

Street School auditorium tomor
row night at 8:00 to receive In- 
.-structlons for the door-to-door 
canvass which will take place 
June 20 and 21. All workers are 
urgently requested tb attend this 
meeting to learn important facta 
about the Blood Progi-am and to 
get their envolopea.

Speakers will be John Halloraii. 
Red Cross Field RapresfinUtlve 
from New York; Dr. Robert Kee
ney, chairman of tlie Manchester 
Board of Health; and Mtsa Bea
trice Binder, superintendent of 
nurses at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. A Red Cross movie on 
the Blood ^rogi-ain will also b.- 
chown.

Mis. William Slover, Donor Re
cruitment chairman, and Mrs. 
Ronald Wadsworth, vice chairman, 
announced the following names of 
majors and captains for the can
vass June 20 and 21. District A : 
Major, John Merz. Captains, Ray
mond Sullivan, Francis Limerick 
and Arthur LaChance; B. Major, 
Mrs. William \Vilzon, CapUlns. 
Mesdames Leonard Rldyard. 
Joseph Wright, Sidney Cushman. 
Allen Hellstrom, Russell Miner 
and Donald Clark.

C, Major. Mrs. Fred Ubbey. 
Captains. Mesdames Ralph Kil
patrick. Anthony Miller, Qarence 
Peterson, Raymond Hagenow and 
Edwin Pitney: D, Major, Mrs. Her
bert Bradley. Captains. Barbara 
Ellington and Mesdames Alfred 
Vennard, Ralph Pierce and Henry 
Slnnamon; E. Major,' Mrs. Hall 
Stewart. Captains, Mesdames 
Frank Batstone, C. R. Baxter. 
Harvey King, Arthur Gustafson. 
Arthur Beaupre and H. Lehrman: 
F. Major, Mrs. Wells Dennison. 
Captains. Dorothy Rieder. Pris
cilla McLelland and Mesdames 
Sherwood Robb. Walter Carter, 
Paul Carlson, Charles House and 
.Abbott Chase.

G, Majors. Mrs. Frederick 
Heerde and Mrs. Edmund Brown: 
Captains, R. B. Wadsworth, Mes
dames Thorvald Nielsen, Paul 
Willhide, P. H. Kaye. Lewis 
Schuyler, Myron BogUih, C. Shen- 
nlng and William Walsh; H, Ma
jor, Mrs. Edward Dik: Captains. 
Mesdames Hyland Tasker, Harold 
Johnson, Karl Kehler, Paul Mc
Kay and Lincoln Murphey; I, Ma
jor, Mrs. Wallace PavTie; Cap
tains, Mesdames Elmer Bull, Hen
ry Smith, Bruce Copeland, George 
Munson, William Blaufusa and 
Edward Mack.

K. Major, Mrs. Charles MoUer; 
Captains, Ann Goodchlld, Jose
phine BaUiano, Mesdames Ed
mund Ktely. Theodore Gratton, 
Exle Kilcollins, Floyd Chapman, 
Everltt MacCIuggage and John 
Moore; L, Major, Mrs. Harry Ben
son; Captains, Florence Donahue, 
Mesdames Maynard Lawrence, 
James Klar, Charles Jacobsen,

TO BE SOLD
We are offering for immediate sale a well bnilt comfortable home 
located on W’aahington Street. Large living room with flieplace, 
dining room. Idtchen nnd S nice bediMme on 2nd floor. Spacloos 
closets. Insolation, sleeping porch, copper plomblng, eteam heat 
with stoker. 1-car garage and beautifully landscaped loL This 
property is in perfect condition and Is offered for quick sale at 
918,500. We invite your inspection.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
958 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8450

“If you Intend to live on earth, own a slice of It.**

SENSATIONAL
TIRE 

VALUES!
FIRESTONE STANDARD

6.00 X 16 . . 8.95
6.50 X 16 . . 10.95

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION
6.00 a 16 . . 11.95
6.50 X 15 . . 13.75 -
6.50 X 16 13.95

Also q few GOODYEARTIRES
ODD LOT TIRES

6.00 X 16 . . 7.95
6.50 X 15 . . 8.45 

. 6.50 X 16 . . 9.95
(A n  Pritfla Plug T a x )

23 %  OFF ON BATTERIES 
Op«R DflUr 8 A . M r x o  9  P . M . ^ u n .  9 T q 4

BOLAND MOTORS
Y our H om etow B  Naah Dealer

.188 Cflnler A t W est O n t e r  S irect 
_  » w «  GiTfl jtm r  G r M  StaflUM**

dUeays a Cood Selection of Used Care on Hand

Powell.
M, Major, Mrs. Clara Rand; 

Captains, Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, 
Nancy Bantly, Brenda AnUeraon. 
Virginia Thurnton, Mesdames 
George Beauregard. Arthur 
Holmes, Stuart Wasley- and Stan
ley Juros; N, Major, Mrs. Mar
jorie Fischer; Captain. Helen J. 
Estes: N-2, Major, Mrs. Victor 
Johnson: Captains, Mesdames El
more Anderson, James Pontlllo. 
Herbert MacAtdle, Henry Beng- 
ston, Thomas Kelley, Jesse Ed
wards and Edmond Morancey. ‘

Mrs. Slover wislics to thank the 
members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary under the direction ot 
.Mary Hillcry, the Red Cross stall 
aides under Mrs. Robert O'Con
nell. and the volunteer workers

Old Members 
Are Honored

Presented With Gold 
Certificates at Services 
At Center Church

M AN CH ESTER E V EN IN G  H E R ALD , M AN CH ESTER , CONN., M ON DAY, JUNE 13, 1949 1 P A G E  THREE

At both sememes yesterday at 
Center church the older membera 
of the church were honored. Those 
members of Center church 'whe 
littd been members of any Chris- 
tiao church for fifty years or more 
were presented with gold certi
ficates.

The Rev. Clifford O. Sfmpson, 
pastor, preached at both services 
and spoke of the need for choosing 
one’s moods, becauae, aa the Bible 
says, "A Joyful mind maketh old
age to flouriish:" Mr. Simpson 
polnteil out the population trends.

________  ________ especially the percentage of those
organized by Mrt. PYancis WattjT I yemx» of age and how this
who addressed and filled- en- a political and
velopos wiUi information about as well as religious and
the Blood program which will be i change in the world. This
mailed to every home in Man-1 * challenge to the church.
Chester this week. ' conclusion he quoted from the_ _ _ _ _ ! _ _ _ _ _ _  j letter of St., Paul to the Phlllp-

plans wlUch ends "I do not say 
that I have aready won the race 
or have already reached psilec- 
tion; but 1 am pressing on, striving 
to lay hold ot the prize for which 
also Christ laid hold on m e..F or
getting everything that is past 
and stretching forward to what 
lies in front of me, with my eyes 
fixed on the goal 1 pushed on to 
secure the prize of God’a heaven
ward call in Christ Jesus. There
fore let us all of us who are ma
ture believers cherish these 
thoughts.”

George Crandall, a&sociats nun-

Cliildreu's Da\w
Exercises Held

Children’s day e.\ercisca at the'
Second Congregational church 
yesterday attracted a large num
ber of parents and friends from 
this and other places.

' Aa the junior choir In their vest
ments marched through the alslea 
to the choir loft, music was pro
vided by Organist Warren W ood,' **ter at illddlebury, Connecticut, 
and Alfred Carl Lange, trumpeter, j •u’d * student at Yale Divinity 
who was accompanied on the I School aseisted In the first aerv- 
plsno by bis mother, Mrs. Alfred I *ce.
C. Lange. Those Who Were Honored

The administration of Holy bap. 
tlsm for 16 children preceded the
graduation awards of certificates 
and bibles. Following the rite of 
baptism, Miss Edna lA'hltchill of 
the Junior choir sang, "Precious 
Jewels", and at the offertory, 
"Prayer of the Norwegian Child."

Cradle Roll children numbering 
11 received their certificates from 
the superintendent of that depart
ment, Mrs. George F. Borst

Twenty-two beginners were pro
moted to the primary room, and 
17 children from the primary to 
the junior department. Several of 
the last named group failed in 
their examinations and fourteen 
boys and girls were awarded 
bibles from the Sunday school.

Drought Hitting 
Tobacco Farms

Drought and cutworms are both
ering tobacco planters in this area, 
it was learned today. With the last 
soaking rain far behind, the 
ground is starting to fall to sup
port growth of planta. In addition, 
cutworms have so damaged some 
plantations that up to 50 per cent 
of the tobacco plants have had to 
be reset. Workmen are busy trying 
to eradicate the pests.

There are reports that weather 
conditions are also hitting pota
toes. Some plants are shrivelling 
and turning black and the dryness 
is bolding back tuber growth.

Strawberries show signs of be
ing stunted, and berry develop
ment is said to be at a halt now 
until rain comes.

From' now on, If the dry weath
er continues, farmers fear that 
much extensive damage may be 

.caused to crops, including apples 
and other orchard produce.

Thoee who were members of 
the Center church fifty }rears or 
more were; Gertrude Alblston, 
Jane Armstrong, Collins Benton, 
Mary Lyons Fish, Mary and Chris
tine Hutchlaon, Herbert B. House, 
Nellie Burdick Lull, Ida Moore. 
Emma Lyons Nettleton, Maude 
Bidwell Norton, Alice Ruseell 
Remlg, Carrie Foulds Straw. 
Those who have bean members for 
fifty years or more of any Chris
tian church and are now membere 
of the Center church are: Martha 
Taylor ' Benson, Jessie Woodward 
Bidwell, Franklin S. Brown, J. 
Seymour Brown, Phebe Chapman 
Carrier, Minnie Martin Church, 
Leonard Church, Pearl CoUine 
Eno, Frank H. Eno, Milton E. 
Fish, Ida L. GUman, Iva Taylor 
Goalee, Bverett H. Ooslee, Hath-

1 erine DeFord Hardy, John A.
' Hood. Arthur E. HutcMnson, Min

nie ’Trotter Johnston, Jamea B. 
Johnston, Wilbur D. Loveland. 
Rev. W. Moreton Owen, IMsaheth 
Runde, R. LaMotte RusaelL Min
nie Holt Sheldon, Elizabeth 
Miller Spencer, Mary Jardine 
Thornton, Jemee Thomson, Giles 
Vickerman, Rachel Vickerman.

Mrs. Mary Stewart, alto, sang 
two solos at the first servica, 
“Light” by Stevenson, and "Pray
er” by Guion. The Senior Choir 
sang at the second servica, "Be
hold Now Praise the Lord” by Tit- 
comb and “Psalm 150” by Franck.

Atkins to Help
Decide Agenda

CoatiBned from Page One

NOW p l a y i n g

HumpLpo BOGART 
' KNOCK UN ANY 

DOOR
PLUS . . .

BeUeve BaUroom**
WED.-THrKS.-rBI.-9AT.

Bing Crosby In 
“ A Connecticut Yankee** 

P t r S : *Tncident**

by Democratic and Republican 
leaders may come a decision as to 
whether the agenda for the spe
cial session should go beyond the 
three emergencies—a budget, a 
bond issue for expanding state 
mental hospitals, and a progrr/i 
for aiding towns and cities in 
building more schools.

Republicans went Into the cop- 
i ference in no mood for compro
mise. Over the week-end. Repre
sentatives Conway in a etatement 
Issued from G O P  state head
quarters here blamed Governor 
Bowles for the need of an extra 
session.

Session Called 
To ])lake Voters

TODAY and TTESDAY 
7 M  WfiflwiR Biio«:South or
sit

M i d

A session for the making of %'ot- 
ers has been called by the select
men and town clerl; for June 22 at 
the Municipal building. The sei- 
Sion wilt last only from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m„ and an persons whose 
qualifications have matured by the 
data of the meeting may appear. 
Naturalised citizens should bring 
thalr papers with them.

Those offictkls in charge of the 
session are Selectmen William S. 
Davis, Natalie G. McIntosh and 
Ella M. Quish and Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Tufklngton.

■ •tlV I.IH
TOOAI 

Cary Crasl 
■Mriey Tcaiple 
“ Tke ■achelsr" 

“ The Bebbjr Beser' 
Alt*

'Weetera HeriUge'’

Csalag Saafiar—“ fffOKT fiowa** 
Alt*

«*HEINO TBE3I BACH AUVF/*

PLUS# "Walla Of Jericho” 
Mat. At 1:45—Eve. At 7:20

a sA IR -A lO tM D IT IO N X D S
i 5  • L ^  1I I I  UR

"PartraH af 
Jaasis”  
Jsaailer 
Jeasa

1 “ lied Caayaa” 
1 (In Cater)
1 Oaerga 
1 Brest

Wadaeeday: "Flsatiaga Basd”

‘ ■■■ ■ —
Ns Mstsaltasa! Ma lawelai 

CaatralM by Aerial O D T -M W

Kobert Jackie 
9TACK COOPER 

‘*>IEN o r  TEXAS*
——  Plus • 

•WJTINT, ON THE 
BLACKHAWK** 
Richard Arlen 

_  'OaMtaaea Moore
■ H m 'll| l| IIR lllM llll,J llilU P
Slarti Tharai Wai. EIIUI "Olfi 

I.SI Aatri**”  fils* T.lraa Fsrfi 
••Xstiaa af MUUa”

R o c k v ille

Elks  ̂Program 
For Flag Day

To Be Held Tomorrow 
Evening by the Rock
ville Lodge
Rockville; Juno 13—(Special i - -  

The annual Flag Day exercises of 
the Rockville Ludge of Elks will be 
held on Tuesday evening, June 14, 
at 7 o'clock at the Elks Home with 
Col. Nathan Gatchell of Andover, 
director of the Veterans Center at 
Manchester, as the guest speaker. 
The soloist will be Fred Feegel. of 
East Hampton, a member of the 
State police force, who is well 
known as a soloist. The History 
of the Flag will be given by Allan 
Llsk. The Rockville Good-Fellow
ship Band will furnish the music 
for the program and there will be 
til. usual ritualistic ceremonies. 
The public la invited to attend the 
eatercisea which will be held out of 
doors, weather permitting, and will 
be followed by a buffet lunch.

Named Trustee
Announcement has been made 

that Abel Winer, one of the found
ers of the B’nal Israel Synagogue 
of this city 40 years ago. has been 
appointed life trustee of the Syna
gogue. Mr. Winer was one of the 
group who started the Synagogue, 
the aer\1ccs being held first in 
rented rooms. Mr. Winer con
ducted a shoe store here for man.y 
years, retiring from business a 
year ago.

In New York
Rabbi and Mrs. Paul Siegel arc 

In New York City where they will 
attend special courses at the Jew
ish Institute of Religion, New 
Tork, returning on Friday.

Fish and Game Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

RockylUe Fish and Game Club at 
■ the clubhouse on Mile Hill this eve

ning at 8 o’clock.
Fellowcraft Club 

The Fellowcraft club will meet 
this evening at eight o ’clock at 
Masonic Hall with refreshments 
to be served and card to follow 
the business ses-sion.

E.vamiiiatlons Start 
Final examinations will start 

•n Tuesday, June 14, at the Rock
ville High school.

Pythian Sisters
Damon Temple, Pythian Sis

ters, will call their meeting this 
avening at 7:30 o’clock at their 
hall with a joint memorial service 
to follow at 8:30 p. m., with the 
Knights of Pythias.

Oradnatod Sunday 
Miss Barbara Mead, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mra. Nelson C. Mead, 
was graduated from the Connect
icut CSolIege for Women, New 
London, on Sunday at the 31at 
annual Commencement exercises. 
Miss Mead has been active in the 
Art Club, Connecticut College Re
publican club, C!harity drives, 5 
Arts Program committee. Publi
city, chairman for Christmas Pag
eant, Father’s Day Shows com
mittee, Senior Melodrama and 

“* has been in charge of a youth 
group in New- I.ondon.

Attended Cnnv rnUnn i
Members of the Rockville 

Chapter of the Society for the j 
Preservation and Encouragement | 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America returned late Sunday 
from Buffalo, N. Y„ by chartered 
bus. Those making the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. Casimer Ciechow- 
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tanscy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strauss, 
William Hahn. Fred Trinks, 
Thomas Reilly, Erwin Spielman, 
Albert Spielman. Carlo Genovesi, 
Frank Ci-atty, Elmer Hartenstein, 
Edmund Schlaf and Herman Ol- 
aon.

8lrs. Anna W. Yanke 
Mrs. Anna (Werner) Yanke. 80, 

widow of Gustave Yanke, of Apre- 
mont Highway, Holyoke. Mass., a 
former resident of Rockville and 
Tolland, died Sunday afternoon at 
Holyoke, Mass., hospital following 
a short illness. She was born in 
S u on y ,. Germany, and came to 
this country in 1M2. She attend
ed First Lutheran church and was 
a member of Margaretha Lodge. 
She leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Max Schluckwrerder, of Holyoke, 
Mrs. Edward Walther, of Groton; 
three sons, John Yanke; of Flush
ing, L. I., Paul Yanke, of New 
Haven, and Charles, of Hartford; 
10 grandchildren; 13 great grand- 

. children, and a sister, Mrs. Max

W AN TED
Experienced 
Cxinstruction 
Timekeeper 

-4pply
Alexander Jarvis

Peterhanael, of Springfield. The 
funeral will be held Wednesday at 
2 p. m. at the Ladd Funeral Home. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church, will otil- 
ciate. Burial will he in the Noilh 
cemetery, Tollapd.

Band Meeting
The Rockville Good-Fellowship 

Band will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Friendship Club. Kingsbury ave
nue. for a final rehearsal of its 
program to be presented at the 
Elks Home Tuesday evening.

Carnival
A carnival Sponsored by the 

Moose Club Is being held this week 
at the Marcus Lot on Windermere 
avenue.

Graduates
Craig K. Zane, sun of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Rollin Zane, of 48 Union I 
•street, graduates today from 
George School. Bucks County, Pa. 
Ho has been a member of the Pub
lic Affairs committee and the De
bating society, member at large | 
of the senior class, and a member ! 
of tljr soccer and baseball teams.

Miss Virginia HunterSprague Does Not
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

n i s i l  l O  L -< 0 1 1 U l l l t e  j .  Hunter, of 12 Jackaon street.
Miss Virginia Mae> Hunter,

I Hartford, June 13—lA*) — Dis- 
i closure wa.s made today by Dr. 
Charles H. Sprague of Bridgeport 
that while he will "see through" 
the two-weeks-old investigation at 
the State Veterans Home In Rocky 
Hill, he docs not wish reappoint
ment to the State Veterans ^Home 
and Hospital commission.

Dr. Sprague, whose present t8rm 
on the commission expires July 1, 
said that he will shortly advise 
Governor Bowles to this affect. He 
has been a member of the commia- 
.sion for 22 veara and its chairman 
for 14,

Dr. Sprague also indicated that 
in a letter to the governor he will 
suggest that the governor, in his 
new appointment to the commla- 
sion, provide for representation of 
World War i l  veterans. These v e t-! 
erans, he pointed out, are now un-1 
represented, although the commla-1 
aion's membership includes veter- ! 
ans ot the Spanish-American war ' 
and World War I.

was graduated yesterday from the 
School of Education, University of 
Connecticut. .She majored in ; 
Home Economics and completed 
the requirements for her Bachelor’s 
Degree last January. Since then | 
she has been in charge of the j 
Homemaking Department at Deep { 
River Hi^h school, Deep River, 
Conn., where she also teaches 
World Histor.v. |

Miss Hunter is leaving for Cali
fornia June' 21. where ahe will at- , 
tend the annual convention of the ' 
American Home Economics A sso-; 
elation at San Francisco. She I 
was graduated with honors from ' 
Manchester High school, class of 
1044.

Local Persons 
Get Degi’ees

Several from  Here Re
ceive AMards at ̂  the 
Teachers’ College j
Three local candidates for the 

Degree of Bachelor of Science at 
the Teachers' College of Connecti
cut, New Britain, were graduated 
at the Commencement Ehterclaes t, t
lield yesterday afternoon in Me
morial Hall on the campus at 3 
o'clock. One othci student took 
part In the exercises, and three I 
local teachers also were awarded I 
a BS degree after completing their ■ 
training through extension ■ 
courses. I

Tho.se who received their d e -: 
grees yesterday were Miss Norma j 
Jean Turkington. 55 W inter! 
street. Matthew F. McGuire, 116 
Benton street, and Joseph W. 
Busky, '20 Woodland street. Mias; 
Helen Peseik of 64 Birch street, 
took part in the graduating cxer-1  
Claes, and will be awarded her dt- ( 
gree at the completion of the aum- [

mer aession, when her training 
period ends.

Others Receiving Degrees
Harold C. Folgraann, director of 

the Howell Cheney Technical 
School, also known as the Trade 
School, received his B.S degree 
after completing hla training 
through extension courses. ' Two 
other local teachers, Mrs. Bernice 
M. Maher and Mrs. Esther S. Wol
cott, from Barnarii and Lincoln 
schools respectively, were among 
those teachers In service who were 
recipient of BS degrees.

The principal aiidreaa to the t 
graduating class wa; given by Dr.

■Tohn W. Studebaker, former Unit
ed States Commissioner of Educa
tion, and now "ice president and 
chairman of the Editorial Board

for Scholastic Magazine. Tlie sub
ject of his address was "Education 
for Moral Leadership.”

Dr..Herbert D. Welte, president

of the college, and Dr. John R. 
Rackley, dean of the (x>ncge. 
awarded the diplomas and confer
red the degteeA

HARTFORD TRAVEL
B U R E A U
6 0 7  M A I N  S T R E E T

H A R T F O R D  3,  CONN.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
s t a t i o n Ek y

"The Kind You Use”

.’\rtliur Drug Store

Waterbiiry Man 
Given SI 50 Finei

Danbury, June 13— Salva- : 
tore Apicello, of Waterbury, today i 
was fined $150 on his plea of guilty 
to a charge of assault when ar
raigned in (”ity court before Judge 
Charles .A. Hallock. Two compan
ions, Gelonio B. Orella and Albert 
Guarino, also of Waterburv, simi- Class Dav Talk I'“'•‘y charged, pleaded nolo con-. I tendere. were found guilty and
fined 825 each. All pleas were en-

JohiiS^oii to Give

Hartford, June 18.—(/P)— 
Judge Russell Z. Johnston, judge 
of probate for the Hartford dis
trict, has been selected aa an out
standing alumnus of Trinity col
lege to deliver the class day ad
dress Saturday at 10 a. m.

Judge Johnston was graduated 
from Trinity In 1916 and is now a 
member of the. college Board of 
Fellows.

Martin T. Rouse, o f Worcester, 
president of the Senior class will 
officiate at the exercises. Leonard 
C. Overton, of Newton Center, 
Klass., will read the class history. 
Robert H. Boyle of New York 
City will be the class prophet, and 
Thomas C. F. Lowry, of Hartford, 
will give the clasa poem.

Youth's Couclitiuu 
Reported Oitieal

tered b.v Michael K. Lawlor, of 
Waterbury, counael for the trio.

The trio were arrested as the 
re.sult of an altercation here on 
the night of June 5 in which Henry 
Shaker, 31. of this city, told police 
the Waterbury men accosted him 
in front of his home and assaulted 
him with blackjacks.

In court today. Shaker changed 
his .stor.v, said that he invited the 
Waterbury men to come to Dan-1 
bury "to atraighten out differ- ■ 
encea” they had re.sulting from a I 
fracas the night previous in the , 
Quaker club. Scoville street, Wat- ' 
erbury, where all had been attend-, 
ing a dance. Shaker testified to- I 
day that Apicello hit him but he . 
wa.sn't sure what he had hit him ' 
with. He .said on the witness stand ■ 

I that Grclla and Guaiino did not 
: participate in the assault but re- 
I mained in a oar acro.ss the street j 
I from his home. Shaker reecived 1 
a severe scalp laceration in the 
local altercation. ‘

THE NEW
Dei by, .lune 13.—(Ah—The con-; 

dition of Thomas Shcahan, 22, o f , 
Derby, who suffered a fractured 
skull and internal injuries when  ̂
the car in which he was riding ■ 
struck a ledge and utility pole in ' 
Shelton early Sunday, -was re- ! 
ported critical at Griffin hospital | 
today. j

Edward Ogle, 22, driver of the | 
car, whose skull was also frac- , 
tured, was reported "fair." Shel- I 
ton police said Ogle lost control ' 
of the car on a curve. 1

HIBOIUR
EXPtESSlY

THIS WEEK at Keith’s . . .  
An Innerspring 
Mattress and a 
SIMMONS 
Coil Spring 
INCLUDED
With Any Bedroom Suite!

M a n c h e s t e r — c o n n e c t i c u t

SMALL HOME HEATING
(WAU-FtAMi MiTHOO)

Includes SIMMONS 
Coil Spring and An 
Innerspring Mattress

3-Piece Maple 
Bedroom
$129-50

S U I T E  A N D  B E D D I N G  
R e g u l a r l y  $ 1 7 9 . 4 0

Not only do yon get 
suite at this thrift.v

Ti'emendoii.s moiiey-.saviiig bargain! 
a cliarniing Colonial maple bedroom 
price, you get a famous Simmon.8 coil spring and an inner- 
spring mattre.ss without o.\ti'a charge. You get a maple 
bed wit It head and foot panels, a 4-drav, er chest, a dres.ser 
and mirror. Here’s.breath-taking value for you!

CIomhI UeUneaday .At Noon. 0|ieo Thurada.r 8:00 to 9:60.
Open Other Days from 8:00 to 5:80.

%  J  W  O f  M A N C H E S T E

5 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL y  L i y g

4 Dover Road Tel.

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

BOLTON UN ITED  
METHODIST CHURCH  
(Formerly Quarryville 

Methodist Church)

FRIDAY, JUNE 17 
S:.30 to 7 p. m.

Ham • Baked Beans - Salad
- Pickles - Rolls and CofTec
- Strawberry Shortcake 
with Whipped Cream.

A d u lts ........... ................11.25

Children under 12 ..........75c

For Reservations:

Call 4924 or 8089

4<

JUNE K. JAYE
nnd her dancers present

SHOWBOAT SPREE 99

JIONDAV, JUNE 1.1TI1, AT 8 :0 0  P. M.

Tba TimkeB Silent Automatic 
Hi-Boilar—apacifically built 
to giva amall homea tba ut- 
moat in automatic heating—- 
combinea a Wall-P'lama oil 

.. burner, healing boiler, domea- 
tic water heater, and azpan- 
aion tank in one compact unit. 
Sizes for homea up to five 
rmma. Fr^ surveys nnd ea- 

_ timataa-- liberal terms. Phone 
ua today!

\ ’r i i U l K E I I )  ' 
' /Atioma/ic

O l l i

TRY THE MOST THRI1LIN6 NEW CAR ON THE HI6HWAY !
M AKE A  DATEnone your 

O/dsmoMe 
Veo/er 

TCfDAYf. WITH THE w

ea  lunNm • e a  fuinach 
ea  te a m  • watb HiATm

laiting for you it **tlie drive of your life!** Slip 
bind the >«heel of the brilliant new Futur* 

* 88** and aee how ntw and different 
f can be. You'll aenae the difference the 

moa4eiityoufeelthehigh-compreaaioa''Rorket** 
Kngiqe spring to life. Kagerly—eaaily—effort, 
letaly thtcad vuiit v,av iLiwiigh city Ualli,-, 

ia nimble, alert, maneuverable—

You know you’re the matter of every traffic 
situation. Then you’re out of the city—out on 
the open road! Here’s uhere "Rocket** Engine 
power really pays off! Swinging along the 
straightaway—topping the hilU with long, easy 
atridea. Cum/orf, vitibility, tconomy, sp«clacular 
nuiMi.'So drive il yoiirielf! Make a date with the 
"8 8 ,"  and yuu'll Hsnt to make the "8 8 " yoina

If T*e-3f«»ir Driiw «B Swiw
-ea*' mmd **ia" mtdHs* •somW m awre tm 
"M." rant ltdmtaU turn tfOlut at mm atm.

O L D S M O B I l i B

. . . ,1.^ , '♦ji-'iarf ijvl'
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SSJrSi Today’s Radio
WBBO — la w
WUNB— u i « ■Htera DkjUfbt riOM

WTIC — ItWO 

MTUT — 12S« 
WHAY — »I0

WDRC—New*; Beat the Clock. 
WKNB—New*; Request M«- 

Unec.
WTHT—Kay Kyaer College. 
W n O —Backstage Wife.

4ll4“
W n C —Stella DaUe*.

4:S0—
WDRC—New England Note

book.
WTHT—BandsUnd; New*, 
w n o —Lorenao Jones.
WCOC— News; 1290 Club.

4{45■"
w n o —Young Widder Brown.

•too—
WDRC—Winner T*lte AU. 
WKNB—News; Request Ma

tinee.
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
WHAY—Story Queen.
WTIC—When A Olri Marries. 
WCOC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

•tl»—
w n C —Portia Faces Ufe.
WHAY Meet the Band.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOCC—Melodic Moods.

•tM—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W(XX3—News; Big Brother Bill. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Adyenture* of Johnny 

laijack.
W n C —Just Plain Bill.

•l40—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WHAY—Sports. 
w n C —Front Page Farrell. 

glBB
WCOC—Sports.

Evealag
•too—

WDRC—News.
W C O C - Hite at Six.
WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Music at 

Six.
WKNB—^Newa; Sports; Easy 

Rhythum.
•iU—

WDRC—Jack Smith.
WONS—Sports Edition.
W n C —Strictly Sports;. Weath

er.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.

•tS»—
WDRC—Record Album.
WTHT—Sportspage.

WONS—The Anwer Man. 
WCOC—News; Concert Hour. 
WKNB—940 Club.
WTHT—Serene G a m aa e 1 I; 

Weather.
WnC—WrightvUle Folk*.

•MS—
WDRC—Ismell Thomas. 
WTOT—Music Favoritles. 
W n C —Three Star Extra. 
WHAT—^Alriane Melodies. 
WONS—Evening Star.

^^DRC—Beulah,
WKNB—Stan's Varlstiss. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Edwin C. HiU; String 

Ensemble.
WTIC—Supper dub .
WHAT—Symphony Hall.

Y:1S—
----- WONS—TeUe-Tbst.

WKNB—Memory Time. 
W W lO -Jack  Smith Show. 
W n C— lews.
WTHT—Hall o f Fame.

e'tss®”WTHT—Child's World.
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

WTHT—Ernie Felice Quartet. 
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WTIC—Contented Program. 

10:15—
w n c —Earl Godwin.

10:30—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Newsreel.
WTIC—Radio City Playhouse. 
WTHT—On Trial.

10:45—
WONS—Concert Notebook. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WONS—Bop Show.
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAT—Moonlight MaUnee. 

11:30—
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Weather; Dance Band, 
w n c —Organ Music.

11:45—
w n c —Appointment with Mu- | 

sic.
13:00—

w n c —News; Dance Orch. 
13:30—

w n c —Dance Orch.;. New*.

Rotary Club 
Plans Auction

To Be Held Saturday to 
Raise Funds for Club 
Community Services

Bolton ^
Doris .Molit U’ltaila 
Tel. Manrhester 5545

Noted Norwich 
Attorney Dies

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 93.T MC.
WFHA—103.1 MC.
WTHT—FM 194.7 MC.
HTIC—FM 99J1 MC.

W DRf^FM  on the air 1 p. m 
11:55 p. m.

Same aa WDRC.
WFHA—
P. M.
4:00—News; Request MaUnee. 
5;00—Elvening CenUnel.
7:00—Show Time.
7:16—Dance Time.
7:30—Rural Hour. .
8:00—Sports Newsreel.
8:26—Anything Goes.
9:00—Ne^v*. *

WTHT—FM on the air 3 
11 p. m.

Same as WTHT.
WTIC—FM on the air 7:80 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Same as W n c .

The Manchester Rotsiy Club 
will hold an auction to provide ail- 
dltional funds with which to con
tinue, during the coming year, its 
important service activities, espe
cially those Rotary projects em
bodies in the program-devoted t/j 
the vocaUunal, community, and 
youth service directly bcneiicial to 
the welfare of our own town, par
ticularly to our Manchester youth.

The sale will be held, rain or 
shine, beginning at 2:00 p. m. on 
Haturday, June 18th at the Char
ter Oak auction grounds on Char
ter Oak street near 5Ialn. George 
Graziadio Rotarion and well-known 
real estate specialist, will act as 
auctioneer. Russell Wright, Rota- 
rian and local educator, is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
The entire event Is under the gen
eral supervision of Joseph Pero, 
president of the local Rotary club.

Arrangements have been com
pleted to insure that thi.s auction 

I will be an unu.sually attractive and 
I outstanding event. It is expected I that a large number from .Vlan- I Chester and vicinity will attend, 
both to bid In the many desirable 
items available and to further sup
port the Rotary program of serv
ice to the community. Actually 
this auction will be unique in that, 
tiirough the special cooperation ot 

I local businessmen, new merchan
dise consisting of articles of prau- I tical utility and in everyday de- 

I mand, will be put on the block. 
New household equipment includ
ing ranges, radios, refrigerators, 
furniture. washing machines, i

Brown 1936 Opponent 
O f Cross; DPath Fol
lows Brief Illness
Norwich, .lime l.T (J* Arthur

Brown, who wa.s .State's Attor- . .,  .. ■ , . ,  Rite Order of Masonry,ney for .New London county for 23 affairs.
years until hi.s retirement in 1947, ! Surviving are 
died at Backu.s hospital here yes 
terdav after a brief illnc.ss.

Elation at the news of the birth 
of twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Cramer, former Bolton res
idents, was transformed to sorrow 
as the news of Mrs. Cramer’s death 
on Sattirday spread through town.
Mrs. (hamer, the former Olive 
Swanson, was the daughter of 
Trial .Justice .John A. Swanson and 
the late Anne Carlson Swanson,
She received her elementary school 
education In Bolton and waa grad
uated from Manchester High
school in 1940. Mrs. Cramer was. .
a member a::d former o «ce r  of i Brown was a life-long resident 
Bolton Grange. Rev. Alfred Kline, of Jewett City who. as the Repub- 
former pastor of Bolton Center j Ucan candidate, unsuccessfully op-
Congregational church, will con- ---------------------------------------- ^ ^
duct funeral .services to be held I 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral!
Home in Manchester at 2 p. m. on 
Tuesday. Burial will be in the 
family plot at Bolton Center ceme
tery.

Members of Bolton Grange will 
play their last respects to Mrs.
Russell F. Cramer tonight at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. They 
will meet at Main and Delmont 
streets in Manchester at 8 o’clock 
prior to entering the funeral home.

Boltorf Grange softball team will 
meet East Windsor Grange team 
at Silverstfcin’s Field on Wednes-! 
dsy. June l.'i. at 6:30 p. m. This, 
is tlieir llrst game in the second j 
round of the schedule.

He also served as State Repressn- 
tative and State Senator.
Bar .Assuetslian President Twice < 
Rated high In the profession of j 

law. Brown seiwed two term* as 
President of the Connecticut State j 
Bar Association. As Prosecutor 
lie came to be known as a protec- j 
tor of the innocent and an unre- ' 
Icnting foe of the guilty. He took | 
pride in the fact that he waa a self- i 
made man who worked in mills and { 
elsewhere to earn money for his ; 
education.

He was a 33d degree Mason, ; 
pa.st grand master of the Scottish | 

■ • ■ ■■ and active

his widow, two 
sons. B'rancis Y. Brown of Moosup, 
and Morton H. Brown, of Hart
ford. Funeral services will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Italian Niiii Raiseili 
To Saint’s Status!

Vatican City. Juno 13. -iTPi—
Pope Plus XII has raised to saint
hood the Blessed Maria Giuseppa 
Rossello. who founded the order • posed the 
of the Daughters of Our Lady of 
.Mercy.

Nun's Body Found 
Floating in River

Y O R K
A i r - C o n d i t i o t i i i i g

FOR
HUMES BUSINESS OFFICES

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

.More and Mors Offices Are Becoming

“ YORKAIRE CONDITIONED”

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
,341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

.\rlliur L. Brown
le-etection of Governor 

Wilbur L. Cross in 1936.
Brown, who was 71 years of age, 

became State's Attorney for New 
London county in 1924 to climax a

p. m.-
ty Treasurer for 23 years, was 
County Health Officer for 17 years 
and wa.s warden of the borough . 
of Jewett City from 1911 to 1916.

Televlaloii 
WTNHO—TV.
P. M.
5:00—Teletunea.
5:55—Program Reaume.
8:00—̂ Small Fry Club.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
8:45—Lopez Speaking.
7:00—To be announced.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newareel.
8:00—Hero Comes Fun.
8:15—Conn. TV Salute.
9:06—Film Shorta.
9:30—Americaim.

10:00.^—Capitol Echoea.

Week End Deaths

s H I a I e A N A I a ( I N I t

WDRC—d u b  nttaaa,
WKNB—Rural Hour.
WON8—Oabilal Heatter.
WCCC—Nawa; Sportaman Diac 

Jockey.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Through the Liatening 

Glaa*.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inalde of Sport*.

8:00—
WDRC—dinner Sanctum.
WCOO—Slg;n-Off Serenade. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WKNB—Date for Dancing. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 
WHAY—Muale from Hollywood 

•;30^*
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scout*.
WTHT—EU* May Time.
WHAY—Time for Three Quar

ter Time. i
WONS— Sherlock Holmes; Newa j 
w n c —Howard Barlow'a Orch. 1 

8:45—
Y n w r-H en ry  laylor.
WHAY—Newa, Sport*.

•K)0—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Hartford Chief* Baae- 

— baU.
WTHT—To be announced. 
W n C —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Mbmlii^t Matinae.

MAGGIE TEYTE
O N ^ i

T E U P H d i HOUR

1000-

TNI SeiUNMN Ni

Troy, N. Y.—Misa Helen M. Mc- 
Kinatiy, 71, preaident emeritua of i 
RuaaeU Sage college. She waa born I 
In Winnebago, Minn.

New York—Mra. Margaret A. 
Olcott, 70, widow of Slngcr-Com- 
poacr Chauncey Olcott

Darmatadt Germany — Konrad 
Goebbella, 57, brother of Nazi Ger
man's propaganda minister, Paul 
Qoebbels.

Langhome, Pa.—Len Koenig, 36, 
midget racing car driver and for
mer big car racer.

Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y..__Wil
liam R. Hmken, 63, last of the 
three founders of the Timken Rol
ler Bearing Co.

Saint Maria Giuseppa, who was ;
clocks and what-bave-you will go born in 1811 at .\Ibissola on the,  ̂ m oj
to Uie highest bidder. In addition. ' Italian RlMcra. died, in 1880. The : to  ^
first class used furniture and oth- order she fouiulcd cared for way- ' of Solomon Luciv
er Items of practically every n a -; ward or abandoned girls and ' .i,.. ,‘ i»v
ture, contributed by Rotariaiis and ' trained them in the care of the . 'admitted to the bar in
^ e r a  e a p j  to 1” '“ * i o'" P"®*"- - i 1901 and in addition to practicinggram, will be auctioned off. i Tlie order now lias 263 homes. 1 g , y;g„. London Coun-

The appUcation of the ideal of i 197 in Italy, 86 in Latin-Ainerica I ’ 
service to the community has long ' and 10 in the United States, i 
been a leading objective of the lo- ; 'I'hcic are 3.000 sisters in the or- 1 
cal club as well as a principle driv- dcr.
ing spirit of all Rotary clubs 1 Dec. 7, the anniversary of the 
throughout the world. Here in 1 new saint's death, was fixed a s ;
Manchester, a few of the Rotary i lier fea.st day by the pope. Ncar- 
accompUehments during the past ! 1>' 20,000 people in St. Peter's i 
year consisting of financial conti i- ; basilica watched the ceremonies 1 
butions to worthy organizations j <>f the new saint’s elevation. Elev- 
such as Uie Hospital for Crippled : en cardinals and 70 bishops at- i 
Children at Newington, sharing ! tended the riles.
with othera in the Gary Lang re- I ----------------------------
habllitation work, contributing lo Probate Judge Dies |

I the financial support of the Girl ; ---------  1
i Scouts and labor performed by the Oxford. June 13—(/t*-—Eldrldge :
I Rotarians in painting the Girl i E. Seeley. Bridgeport inanufactur- 
I Scout camp building, furnishing 1 er and Judge of Probate here, died ,
, the new flag pole at tlic Boy at his home yesterday after a brief 
Scout canlp. providing food bas- Illness. He was a native of Bea- 
keta and gifts for the needy of the i **'**'" '**** lived in Bridge
town at Thankakiving and Christ- i until eight years ago. 
mas in cooperation with Misa Rey
nolds in charge of welfare work 
here, donations to CARE for tlie 
benefit of the hungry and dis
placed in foreign lands, and, most 
recently, the outstanding Manches
ter Bojti' and Girls' Week spon
sored and conducted by Rotary un
der the charmanship of Harold 
“Hap” Crozier.

Thonipsonville, June 13 — '/ F i—  I 
Searchers found the body of Sister 
Marcella. 55. of Chicago, floating 
in the Connecticut river near here ; 
yesterday. The nun had been misa- i 
ing since Thursday night from Our | 
Lady of Angels convent, where she j 
had' been under care for her 
health. Medical Examinee How
ard W. Gourlie .said death waa due 
to "asphyxiation by drowning un- 

i der circumstances undetermined.’' 
i and added she had been fti the I 
I water more than 48 hours.

■  B B B H I B a B a B

New aiifl Useil
H o i i ic s i  u f

OiiUtaiuliiig Values
in various sections of .MAN
CHESTER, offered by JAR
VIS. You supply us with 
jour needs, we'll suppl.v you 
with the home you deslr®. 
Seek From .J.YBVIS and Ye 
Shall Find and Be Happy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
654 Center Street 
3lanchester, Conn.
Tel. 4112. 7273 or 

Enterprise 9300
•  ■  a

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slisht Additional Charg*
For This Servic*

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
D r y  C l e a n e r s

9.3 WELLS STREET TEI.EPHONB 7254

eC*6fl<i0Ship
lO llO  M O O il ASlIM tlV  KIT

The Better Hind
MEN’S NEEDS
OIrispIce— Courtley 

Vardley—S|Mirlsman 
■ .enlherir. Fir.

Ai'liiiir Drug Store

■ A 8T f *  P U T  7 0 U 8 T N 8 B  —
a i l  p a a i i  a i A U T - S N A P i u
Build this die. thridinB 8cola modal ^wingipaa 
11 'L  Na  cervirtf taels n ttd *d -p « rts  ceme r«edy* I 
•Hoped. Kit irrdudas metel prepi. rubber w heeti*'' * 
KiM-eeler d tte l trim end im ignie, weed finer* 
give, lepdeoeer. in«tPvct;on«. Comelete- St-00

Hobby Shoppe
323.3 6 Griswold SI. Oprn 10-1

Well Known Model-Maker

East Haven. June 13— (JFi— Fred
erick L. Gerrlsh. 84, life-long real- 
dent here, died yesterday following 
a brief illnesa. He had retired 20 
years ago after working for many 
years as die-maker for Sargent & 
Company and spent much of hla I 
time making boat models which; 
attracted wide attention. Gerrlah I 
avenue and Gerrish Avenue school ■ 
were named for members of his i 
family.

Amesite Drives
Bulldo/inR 
Grading 

Concrete Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T. D. COLLA
CAI.L ANYTIME

2-9219

High Enough? \
\

YOU CARRY Fire Insurance 
so that if fire destroys your 
home, you will have the dol
lars to restore it. BUT have 
you set your values high 
enough? . . . do you have 
adequate insurance?

If you arS not sure, ask this 
agency to check your policies.

 ̂ No obligation. Just call

ISIANDT n irW N I COMPAMp ANS 
TIM B i l l  (TiTIM'

THE OFHCE OF 

DR. F. W. HELFRICK 

' W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

JUNE 12 TO 3»
0

175 l<:ast 
Center LL 
Tel. 3MI5

Edgai (Clarke
Iniiuror

WHITE
SUMMER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE !

M EN 'SSHOP
907 Main Street 

Telephone 2-1352

U M I F I I A I -  »
WHEN NEED ARISES

Tills funeral liimie Is arranged to 
two funerals simultaneously with 
privacy accorded to each service.

WIM-1.\.M F,

2 2  5  A \ a i » i  S t .  
^ A N C H  t  S T  F K

He’s A

Bergren Dairy Boy:

Thia future bfg-leaguer 
drinks his quart of BER
GREN D A I R Y  t  AB- 
TESTED MILK every day.
And does he love our L.\B- 
TESTED ICE CREAM!
In fact everyone in his 
family, papa, mamma, sis
ter, brother is a real, out- 
and-out Bergren Dairy fan!

ICE CREAM BAR 
At 844 Main Street

JAg(K6K{N DAIKY

I f

Now! from BENDIX.*.
THE WASHER THAT 
COULDN’T HAPPEN!
Amazing Tripio-Action Wondartub 

is Secret of First Automatic 
Washer Every Family Can.AffordI

.See tlie wonderlul new Bandix Economat 
Washer in action!

The newest, simplest, automatic washer 4C 
the world’s lowest price! Starring the 
amazing Vi'ondertub! This flexible tub 
made o f  metexaloy revolutionizes washing; 
draining, squeeze-drying. And it’s 
g u a ra n t t id  f t r  i  ye a u  !

COSTS lESS TO HHAKCI 
COSTS LESS TO tUYI 
NO WnUGEKI NO SriMNINGI 
NO BOLTING DOWNl

>1

Only $8.35 
Per Month

INCIRMS NORMAl IHSTAUATION

. Authorized Sales—̂ Service and installation

B. D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AM\FURNITL’RE CENTRE

649 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SIRVICI HUDSON SALIS

There Are and More
Proud Owners of the NEW HUDSON

The Modern Design fo r  ’49
W’e want to ahow you this truly fine car. Call 2-9442 and 
arrange for a demonstration.
Remember this, our lower overhesd and operating costs 
permit us to pay you more for your car.

Open 3:30 A. M. to 1 :.30 .\. M.

CERTH'IED USED CARS

e/Tffrem i9^ DAIRY
{ j y  F A R M S

ilO  B b R NS i DE  u . ( ,  
EAST H A R T f O H U  

TEL I n i l

^44 M A i h 5 J 
MA N C HE S T E R  

I I I  ENTERPRISE I9Js

V K c C v u w V
C O -

37 3  MAIN Sr.* MAMCHISTSA* 711. 2 -9 4 4 2
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State Parley 
OfDeMolays

Local Chapter Well Rep
resented at Bridgeport 
Confference
Amid the gay, colorful Bamum 

featlvitle* In Bridgeport, the De- 
Molay lodge held its annual State 
conclave, June 10 and June 11. 
Twenty-one member* of John 
Mather Chapter of this town 
were preaent for at least one of 
the two meeting days, thus giving 
the local chapter a good represen
tation. All members who altcnil- 
ed the conclave had a wontlertul 
time. The conclave committee of 
Bridgeport purposely planned the 
convention the same days as the 
Bamum celebration.

The conclave got under way at 
0:30 Friday when DeMoiay detc- 
gatea from all over the state be
gan pouring into the Masonic 
Temple on Broad Htreet, and reg- 
iatered up until 7:45 o’clock. Dele
gates were l.ssued red ribbons 
with Identification cards and vis
itors yellow.

Business Session
3’he first business session of the 

conclave waa opened at 8:20 a. m. 
Saturday by State Master Coun
cilor Robert Pease of Charter Oak 
Chapter, Hartford, and all pres
ent were welcomed to the con
clave by the Master Councilor of 
Bridgeport Chapter, R o b e r t  
Berum. David Smith, head of 
Janisalem Chapter, No. 13, Royal 
Arch Masons, the sponsoring 
body, waa ushered into the lodge 
room by State Marshal Richard 
Schubert,of John Mather Chap
ter. Mr. Smith* said he hoped all 
present would have a good time 
during the Bamum celebration, aa 
well aa the conclave. “ Dad" Jones 
of Hartford, grand master of the 
Masons of Connecticut, received a 
round of applause. Several Past 
State Master Councilors of the 
order were pnesent and recog
nised.

It was announced that the win
ner of the State DeMoiay Bowling 
League wka Naugatuck, a new 
chapter this year. Jobs Mather 
Chapter finished third, led by Wal
ter Leggett w*ho.hlt a 97.7 aver
age for the season.

OounclUors Elected
One of the moat Important buai- 

neaa matters at the Saturday 
morning session was election of

three state councillors Sherwood 
Tomkln of West Haven Chapteq 
wan elected state master council
lor; Richard Fleinh, chairman of 
t̂ ic conclave committee, wan elect
ed state senior councillor and Her
man Smith of New Haven Chapter, 
state junior councillor. After the 
Instnllation of these officers the 
session was closed.

DeMoiay boys took part in the 
Barniim Festival parade, which 
included a hundred floats and at 
least 20 bands.

At the DeMoiay banquet at 6 
o'clock, it was announced that 
Marshall Hodge of John Mather 
Chapter was ehosen as senior dea
con. Results In the paque compe
tition will be announced later.

A majority of the DeMoiay boys 
remained to participate In the cele
brations Saturday evening before 
leaving for home.

Dance Teacher

Bollcnbach Heads 
Lutheran League

Providence, R. I., June 13 — ! 
— Alfred F. Bollnubach of Hol
yoke, Mass., has been elected presi
dent o f the New England district, 
Lutheran Laymen's league.

Other officers elected yesterday 
at the sixth annual convention:

! Fred W. Heling, Waterbury,
, Conn., vice president;' Albert 

Marks. Bridgeport. Conn., treasur-, 
er; and Fred O. Zureli, Bristol,i 
Conn., Board of Governors. '

Change Seen
In Investing

* * ' —

Federal Official Chief 
Speaker at- University 
Graduation

Police Court
Frank Neumec, 30, of 87 T^orth 

street, waa given a 15-day- sus
pended jail sentence and placed on 
probation for six rhonths by Judge 
Ravmond R. Bowers after pleading 
g'/fTly to counts of Intoxication 
and assault and battery. Neumec 
was arrested yesterday by Patrol
man William Pearson following a 
family squabble during which he 
struck his w-ife. Mrs. Neumec told 
the court that the accused has 
struck her on previous occasions.

A reckless driving charge 
against Elinor G. Berggren, 28, of 
28 Parkview avenue, Shelton, was 
continued for one w eek after Pros
ecutor Raymond A. Johnson told 
the court that she has been hospi
talized.

Milo T. Jellison. 23. of Connecti
cut boulevard. East Hartford, was 
found not guUty of speeding.

A charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was under 
suspension, against Baul L. LentI, 
42, of 178 Park street, was contin
ued to Wednesday.

Juno K. Jajre

Miss June K. Jaye and her 
dancers will present a colorful-and 
lively dance ‘revue entitled, “ Show- 
boat Spree," tonight at 8 o’clock, 
at the Bushnell Memorial, Hart
ford.

This will be the seventh annual 
recital for the young teacher, and 
will be presented 6n two acts. 
"Waitin’ On The Levee" and "On 
Stage.”

A highlight of the varied pro
gram will be a waltz number, 
"Voices Of Spring." which will in
clude Miss Jaye and 36 of her pu
pils.

Approximately 150 pupils will 
participate and demonstrate all 
type.s of dancing, including tap. 
toe, ballet, baton, acrobatic, exhl- 
hlbition ballroon^ and character.

Recital pianist w-ill be Mra. Oiis- 
sle DeNtes.

By The Associated Press
The University of Connecticut 

and Connecticut College for Worn-' 
en held commencement exercises 
Sunday.

Willard L. Thorpe, addressing 
the University of Connecticut's 
largest graduating class in its hi.s- 
tory—some 1,100, said at Storrs 
that the ethics of American for
eign investors had changed for the 
better.

Thorp, Assistant Secretary of 
State for Economic Affairs, told 
the graduates that 50 years ago 
such Investors often aimed . for 
quick profits without regard lo lo
cal welfare, even though they

POISON 
IVY

sometimes helped . local develop
ments.

'Today,”  he said, "there are 
many foreign ventures which rep
resent major-contribution* to thair 
adopted land*, bringing not only 
employment to the area, but also 
hospitals, schoola, and even ad
vanced technical training In aomc 
more advanced centers.”

Howard Mumford Jones, speak
ing at New London where Presi
dent Rosemary Park of Connecti
cut College for Women conferred 
degrees on 130 candidates, said 
that "courage to speak up has be
come the rarest virtue in Ameri
can culture. . The motto of the na
tion has become ‘don't stick your 
neck out.’

"A thousand voices today." the 
Harvard professor yiontinued, "con

spire against the statement of the 
unpopular."

He urged the graduates to pro
tect Thoae independent voices 
from the colleges and elsewhere, 
whoae independence has been tra
ditionally and atill should be, the 
finest voice of America.”

Graduation exercises at Trinity 
and Wesleyan are slated next 
week-end. Yale will confer de
grees on Monday and Tuesday.

K0pmr
MaolMr

ISMot. 
IS Met.

CASH YOU CCT I
laaiaaiEn
79.20 715.60h
7.99 13.50

S f c s »  aa rm tn li c o » r  *,«rrtliing l 
A loot •/ tlOO m it  S30.i0 v f iM  
prempllr npa'M In 17 monlhtr coaik. 
ml’n  IntielmnnH «> V O M  nock, u i

835 !• 8300 M  5I*m u»t»  
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• Loans t« pay 
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...a n y  ga^M T- 
poao. Don't Mr- 

IfMCMI 
-but if a 

wUl bain plwaw 
or vlrit ftaiMaK 
YES MANagM.
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Firework Damage Starts Early

Meriden, June 13—(>P) — Police 
last night reported that an explod
ing firecracker had shattered a 
mMl box here and called attention 
to an ordinance which provides 
penalties for the possession and use 
of fireworks.

e o M f A H r n

nthcnai
tM A t t lK t $  t o  S A T  T ( f

FINANCECO.
2nd ftoar • CTAte THIATKE lUllOINO 

753 MAIN tram, mancHistir, conn.
DM 3430 • OovM Hovoy, YiS RUNagw

t Im •< tIN <Mli SUM laa gnayllr "mN I" bwiMt Mclnurti •< IU.M aal.
l«9iit H rnWfiTtI) il itl ivrrwsdisf l««m

OAK or 
SUMAC
Science has 
discovered

an efbelicnt new treatment for ivy, 
oak or sumac poisoning. It’s gentla 
and safe, dries up the bliaters in 
a surprisingly short time, — often 
within 24 hour*. At drugglsta, 59e

IVY'DRY

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVER El)

Air OoDdIttnned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

111 i/i Center 8t- Phone 58Mi 
Fumitarc fftpa

Store Frnnla. Ptrtore Pramlng 
Venetian Rllndt

P e r s o n a l i z e d

H a i r - C u t s

by our pjfperT heautic.itm* $1.25
, . So cool and chic for sticky summer days.

To give bofly to your hairrln get u

B o n a t C o ld  W ave

! = . • ■ 4 • - 7 ' -T

4 :-

»; ■ ■ - ■ - • V

Begiilorly $ l2 ..t0 $8-40
Includeti .3 .Te.sl Curls, Shampoo and llairbt '̂le.

BEAUTY SALON
98.*) Mnin Street 

Tel. 89.51

lAST PAYMINTS M VlTIO : bi oM M oa fg ffi# 
evsfomory JO-doy charge account, Mkhoofi w> 

vH t peymenfa of ot lifth as I I  o waak or $ 4  
« month. Mkheab makat ovoifoh/e, gf 'no sddad  

MW athfod by Asa |5urgl*r»

%.

QUAIITY SINCt Af OO
f58 MAIN 8T. . . , . .....................OPPOSITE OAK 8T.

■i '.'.cJ
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Stipmiu) Ijrralb
PU M LiSU CD  Ht r U E  

■X ftAU ) PHINTINO OO., INC. 
U  4 trMt

UancBottt, Conn. 
THUMA8 rBRUUSON 

Pm*.. TrnM.. 0«n '' M »n«r«' 
round.d OctoMr 1. Ittl.

PubItnIMd E»*rjr Evonm i E*f»p» 
Sunont in c  Holiany*. Knttrod »• in* 
Poll OStcn »l MiBeht»t«r. Conn.. •* 
Sooond Clnjin .«H Uniier.___________

su bsckiptio n  rates
Out font by M»l) ..........
S l i  month, by Mnil ...........
On» month by Mnil ..........
Sinjio Copy ..............
Weekly, by.'Jirner -------
tiuDn, del'eered One Tent 
Went of MU» roretrn

SlU.uti 
$ 5.IIU 
t UK 
t m 
I
tu  Jli
tixuu

m k jim e h  o »
’the  ASStK;lATKD PKtSS,

rne Aeeoetktea Pre»» '• eieiiie'eely 
nnlitled to 'he o»r ol repuol cetion cT 
II new. mepeu-ne. ciea'ten to 'l. m 

not otherwiee sreaited m tni» neon 
and nl»o tne loonl ne*« publiebeo here 

All ol rspubitcEtton of #ptO'E
diepnlchee nerein »re nino wereed.

might convert thd unity existing 
after a great victory over Napo
leon into a new world system, in 
which something would be done 
about disarmament and future 
war outlawed by a new kind of 
relationship among nations. The 
prompt appearance of power poli
tics Jrslou.sy among the victors 
robbed the world of that chance, 
So today, although we may not 
be heading into immediate war 
among the victors over Hitler, 
their relgpse into the procedures 
of old-fashioned power politics, 
after the briefest of plunges into 
the concept of a new kind of 
world in which disarmament 
would be safe and peace promot
ed. threatens to cost the world ; 
that chance at peai c and unity | 
whii h may be its- \ery last : 
chance.

run Mr*ir* el'eni 
lea. the.

ol N. *  A. dart The Daily Smear
I

PuDlishara KaprasenUtWaa: Tb.
Julius MaUiaws Special Agancy - Na» 
Tors. Chieago. Dearnil ena Boston.

l^giaHSIrl aUUl'i BURRa U Of 
c iBc:m-ATic<N«i_______

Taa Harald PriDlinf Comply, lo t 
aaaumas no un.ncial rasponaibUily lor 
typoarapniqai trrors sppeartng ii stt 
yartlaamanU and otnai rescUii mUiai 
la Tha Manenas'.ai Esaning Harald.

Monday, June 13

PeacefAn “ U nw ritten

Foreign SecreUry Erneat Bev- 
in waa atrlvlng for a little optl- 
miam when he told the annual 
conference of the Britlah L*bor 
Party that perhaps aome agree
ment would come from the Paris 
Big Four Conference In an "un
written way.”  Conceding that the 
Weatem powera and Ruaaia were 
not Ukely to>gree on "how w’e 
abaii live,”  he hoped that at 
l«aat they might agree “ to live 
togdther.”  The agreement to do 
thU, he aaid, might emerge In an 
“ unwritten way.”

Thia aeema a rather desperate 
brand of hope. Yat we wonder if 
It waa not actually valid predic
tion, not for aomeUilng which 
may happen at tho Parta Confer
ence gpedflcally, but for the even
tual outcome of the cold war.

Wd and Ruaaia, at the moment, 
are incapable of aitting down to
gether and drawing up a written 

, agreement on anything. The mo
ment we begin to discusa agree
ment, we are each of ua seeking 
to impoae hia own way of life on 
tha other. Beoauao thia la our In- 
atlnct, it la true that even our 
affords to try agreement often re
sult' in a new deterioration of re-_ 
lationa between ua.

Quite possibly we are newer go
ing to agree on any of the gped- 
11c iasuea now dividing ua, any 
more than Russia and ^he West 
found a specifle settlement of 
their differing aspirations In that 
period of. history most similar to 
ours, when Russia emerged as the 
great victor over Napoleon, as 
she was this time the great vic
tor over Hitler, and thought, for 
a time, that her victory had won 
her permanent leadership of Eu
rope, as she thinks today.

Then nothing much ever hap
pened in the way of an agreement 
between Russia and the West. 
Then there waa never any one 
clear moment in which a power 
politics peace was declared. In 
which Russia pledged her.self to 
stop thinking about the leader
ship of Europe, or in which the 
tVest suddenly felt Itself free of 
threat.

Such formsl settlement as was 
resatUc^ at the Congress of Vien
na, ^Vs a hodge-podge of cynical 
injustice, a hodge-podge which 
sprouted and flowered freely only 
because the great powers were 
jealously unable to agree on 
something better. And the steps 
by which Russian diplomacy, 
which had its spies and ’ ita fifth 

■ column factions in every capital 
of Europe, receded, or the steps 
by which what frequently threat
ened to be new armed conflict

while, at the same time, the price 
he pays for wheat and cereal and 
other grain products stays where 
it is.

Betsuae our whole economy la 
a critical state, trying to bal
ance Itgelf between recession and 
depression, the econornic blow 
dealt by these handsome crops 
may become a negative, depress
ing factor in that whole economy. 

So there Is the stage to which 
this nation's economy has come 
a stage where what should be 
natural good news is resll.v the 
worst of hews.

! Obviously. It IS an unbearable.
nonsensuarcondition, from which.

I if we are to continue to be any- 
; thing at all. if we are to con
struct any stable economii 
health, ue must somehow escape, 

j rhere are .Americana who could 
I eat more bread. I f  these big 
I crops meant they were going to 
' gel more bread, these crops 

newspapers a l l | ” ‘‘Kht still be good news. Bui 
are busy explain-I hig ciops will not mean

more or cheaper bread for -■Xmer- 
icans. There is Absolutely no one 
whom they will benefii.

No one has a aoliilion. ' Produc
tion. the most respected econo- 
mi.st.s keep telling us, "production 
IS the answer to all our problems. 
It IS the only thing which can 
keep -America slcong and free." 
Hut . they cannot tell us what to | 
iJo when we suneed loo well at 
the business of production.

Select Yoiiiigslers 
For Specialty Acts

FuKher details of the program 
for the big outdoor Sportsmen's 
Show being staged Sunday at Cen
ter Springs by the local Sports
men's club are being released 
daily. One of the entertaining fea
tures which has been a part of the 
past two years' shows which Is,

the State in which she has appearc 
ed.

It is interMting to remark that 
many amateur camera enthusiasts 
have availed themselves in the 
past of the many opportunities at 
this big outdooi show to record 
aome ol the color and unusual fea
tures of the variety of extended 
program presented and it is, ex
pected that they will again be out 
in numbers for thia year'a show.

Reach New High

Conscientious 
over the country 
ing to their readers that the head
lines which identified Frederic 
March as a Communist were not 
really based on a formal FBI con
clusion, but merely on an allega
tion submitted by one of the 
FBI's more moronic informant.' 
The Coplon trial FBI list contains 
other names where the allegation 
is equall.v invalid. It also does in
clude some who seem to be Com
munists or fellow travelers.

Out in California, a state Com
mittee on Un-American Activi
ties has put another list before 
the American people. It is, again, 
a list which represents insignifi
cant hearsay aa well aa possible 
fact. Two highly conservative San 
Francisco newspapers are also 
tagged with the California com
mittee's subversive brush, 
cause they dared critlclxe the 
committee and ita slanderou.a

Rc€*oi*<I (in 
For •Liickv .Slrikrs*

aiiipaigii

Scheduling nearly 1600 daily i 
newspapers in the United Slates, ' 
.Ala.'ka and Hawaii for iwice-a'- 
week inaei tions ranging from 1440 ' 

be. ! to 660 line.', L,ucky Strike ha.a em- | 
barked on one of the greatest |

being repeated again are vaude-' 
ville acts. These will be staged at |
3 p, m. and will feature some of 
the most vertstlic locAl amaieiirli  ̂
to sppear on the entertsinment 
horieon in the past year.

The fii'St of three sets will be 
the popular and talented twelve 
year old Edward ^tiles. This 
youngster, although only a first 
year student on the marimba has 
adianced by raps and bounds and 
,'eeni.' dc.'tlncd to follow in the 
footsteps of his instrucloi who is 
.Manchester's leading light in the 
entertainment world of today, 
Tony Obright. It will be remem
bered that young Eddie walked off 
with lop honors in the recent tal
ent show condiKted by the local 
Rotary Club in hia first public ap
pearance. This young artist will 
present his repetoire of numbera 
from the outside balcony of the 
lodge at the park where the pub-' 
lie address sy-'tem will he hous
ed.

Second fcatuie of the ads will 
present Miss Valerie Little, attrac
tive .and accomplished thirteen 
year old dauglitci ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Little. Her set will fea
ture an extensive and skillful ex
hibition of baton twirling replete 
with the iiual colorful costu^ne 
worn by theae entei-tainera when 

i they double in brass as drum 
I majorettes. Miss Little i.s a slu- 
' dent of Mi.'S June Jsye a Dance 
‘ .Studio and will perform her rou
tine on a. raft floated in niid pond 
where a clear view is afforded for 

,all.

aales at the market, but it waa re-1 
ported that only a few buyers were 

. _  *  •  I .  i present, compared with the first
A t  B e r r V  J F l f i r K C t ' f o R f  <••>'*. "'^en many appeared | 

• ' from around the state. The m arket'
continues this afternoon, and Is | 

Sales at the Sunday afternoon dosed only on Saturdays.
,ion, ------------------------- i

Rev. Karl Richter 
To Attend Parley

Rpv. Karl Richter, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran church, left 
last evening to attend the 21st an
nual convention of the United 
Lutheran Synod of New York, 
which opened today and continues 
through June 16. at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran church, Buffsio. of which 
Dr. Ralph \V. Loew is pastor. Min
isters and delegates from 417 con
gregations are expected. i

Rev.- Karl Richter, who ta dean | 
of local ministers. Is In his six
teenth year as pastor of Concordia, 
and ha.s completed more than 44 

I years in the ministry. Before 1 coniiiig to Manchester he was pas- j 
! tor of a church in Buffalo and ha.' 
frequentl.v visited In that city , 
since.

session of the Strawljerry AuctI 
reached a new high with a total | 
of 941. ‘24-quart crates of berries 
being sold. The high for the day ; 
was $10.10 and the low waa $4.10,; 
with an average of $6.76. Total ' 
receipts for the day were $6364.19. I

The five day totals for the mart, 
sponsored by the Manchester Fruit | 
and Vegetable Growera Associa
tion. are now aa follows: 2632 , 
crates, each holding 24-quarts for 
a totsl revenue of $21,839.29.

A report that the market .would 
be open Monday instead of Sunday 
did not keep down the volume o f .

Engagement

Perkina-Smith
Linwood Perltins of 131 Walnut 

street announces the engagement 
of nil daughter. Adeline Lucille, to 
Robert H. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Smitli of 36 Bigelow 
street.

An early fall wedding is plan
ned.

Concluding this part of the show i 
will be a time .'Oin fa.vorite w ho i 
will be making her third appear
ance on these annual shows. This 
feature will present Mtsa Gail Fay

.Summer advertising campaigns in j Cowies in her skillful and polished 
hi.'tory. The ads, which began ap- acrobatic routine which is also

methods. This list made the head- | peaniig June i. will run on Tiies-j performed on the raft in mid
lines, too, and the editorial re- , ami Thur.vlays. , pond. In past shows Gail has

m ak-1 Theme of the campaign is Uiat | ,,„^vn msinv rounds of applause
_  ! at auctions Luckies pay millions ^er smooth and advanced exhi-

of dollars more than official
dress some newspapers are 
ing won't do too much good. The 
firat amear alwaya aticks. There 
will alwraya, now, be some Ameri
cans Who will think Frederic 
March is a Communist.

The United Stales Army is 
backtracking, furiously, from the 
revelation of one of its officials in 
Germany that Gordon R. Clapp, 
chairman of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority, had been declared in
eligible or "unemployable" for a 
special assignment with our Mili
tary Government In Germany. 
The Army denies that he was 
ever so claaaified by ita investi
gators. But the story came, origi
nally, from one of its own officers.

What will happen to Mr. 
Clapp's reputation? Senator 
Estes Kefativer of Tennessee, on 
the Senate floor, predicted as fol
lows;

"Too many people never read 
beneath the headlines. I think In 
this instance, where the good, 
name of an unimpeachable man. 
a great public servant, has been 
defamed on the front page of the 
New York Times, many people 
will read the smear and will for
ever think he Is the wrong sort oi 
person to have in Government."

We are living In an age of 
smear, with the Worst ameanng 
frequently being done by officials 
who bear official responsibility 
themselves as servants of Amer
ican democracy.

It IS safer not to believe any 
; of the almost daily smears which 
feature the iftws, at least until 
they have stood the lest o t some 
time and opportunity for explana
tion and rebuttal.

more man official par
ity prices for fine tobacco to pro
vide finer cigarettes.

A ll the ads feature te.'tinioniala 
of independent tobacco experts— ! 
warehouse-men. auctioneer.' and 
buyera—with pictures of the men , 
quoted. :

The same theme will prevail In ; 
magazine advertising, with Lucky i 
Strike using the publications on ' 
its schedule, and will be cooidinat- i 
ed in radio commercials, "your 
Hit Parade" will continue on Sat- j 
urday nights over NBC. while 
"Your Hit Parade on Parade" will 1 
be heard on Sunda.v nights over j 
CB.S until Jack" Benny's return . 
to the air in the fall. !

A stepped-up merchandising i 
program accompanies the huge ■ 
advertising campaign. I

Siv Chihlreii Die 
^  lien Home Burns

Firthcliffe, N. Y.. .lune 13. .f't 
■ .Six children died of burns and 

I aiiffocation early' yesterday when 
a flash Are swept their home 
while their parents were visiting 
nearby friends.

The victims —children of Mr. 
i and .Mrs. Alex Zagoi ski—were 
i Bertha. 10: Albert. 6; Patricia. .3; 
Tom. 4: Jeanette, two and a half, 
and Catherine, six months.

The father raced home when In
formed of the Are. -and had to ba 
restrained from entering the 
flaming house.

Two firemen were injured. Ori
gin of the fire was not deter
mined.

bition. Small in stature for her 
eleven years, she is the darling of 
the crowds wî th her intricate exe
cution of the difficult maneuvers 
of her act. Her colorful costumes 
and contrasting blond features 
have won her popular acclaim in 
her many appearances lioth local
ly and in other shows throughout

A m e site  D rives
' Bulldo'zing 

GraiiinK
. Concrete Work 

TERMS .\RRANGED

T . D . C O L L A
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

•Aged Ontario Woman Dies

Brantford. Ont.. June 13.— iJfi— 
M is . Annie King, who claimed to 
be 110 years old, died Saturday 
night. Even after ahe passed 100. 
she did her own housework, laun
dering, cooking and ahopping.

NEW

HUDSON
Dellverod Hero FnOy 
Equlppc4l. iBcIndlng 

Hralher-t.'nnlnil Healer

o n . , ' 2 3 6 9 * '
So|>ar-Sli Ponr-OfMir Sedan 
wltb 12 1 h.9. Iiigb-cnmpres- 
'•Inn angina. 124 Ineb wbaci- 
bnsa. (Ixiral taiaa to bo 
added).
o Only the acocaaories tod 

order
o Cash or Umo pnjments 
• tVlih nr withnal trado-ln 
o Good allnwaneo for rear 

car
IMMEIII.ATC OEI.rVCRT 

ON SOME MOIIKUl
McCLIIRE AUTO

$73 Mata St. 4'omar StmnI 
Tel. 2-9442

Rad Good Newa
Another of the biggest grain 

crops in American history is on 
the way.

Anyone Inexperienced In the | 
■ complexities of our e< onomic life j 
I would be likely to m»k<* an auln- , 
1 Iiiatlc assumption thaf^th is is | 
I good news. A visitor from some

among the conquerors of Nspo-j isnd ot scarcity might think 
leon faded dov^ Into eventual in- j this nation ought to hold a 
algniflcance, have never been ! ous festival of gratitude for 
clearly charted. Oh, they held 
firm lines, and formed pads 
against one another, hii| there Is

that 
joy

ous festival of gratitude for the 
fruitfulness of the good earth and 
ot man's endeavor with the good 
earth. After all. what could be

little historical inference that it ] better news than a great, boun-
was really the policies or agree- j 
menta of statesmen which decreed 
the final informal result, which 
was a variety of peace. Much of 
the work of diplomacy of the pe
riod, one historian observe.', • wa.- 
determined by conditions over 
which statesmen had little con
trol.” Their cold war never got 
hot: neither did it ever end in any 
sudden burst of written agree
ment. It  was, eventually, an un- 
WTitten relaxation o t tension.

So, after Napoleon, immediate 
new' war w'aa avoidetl. in spite of 
the absence of agreement among 
the victors over Na])oleon. In 
fact, their unjust formal aettle- 
ments and their unwritten agree
ment finally to live with each oth- 
• 1  produced a tong span of peace.

But the world paid a price for 
their division, nonetheless. It was 

.the high hope of both idealiatic 
and realttB^ thinkers o f the time 
that the ^Coagraas o f \Tanna

teous crop?
But that isn't the real picture j 

St all. Advance estimates of the 
great crop are spreading gloom 
among the very men who an 
stowing it and producing it. The 
days on which the Agricultun 
Department produces ita formal 
estimates of the size of the vari
ous crops will. If the "good news 
persists, tie days which send a 
shock of gloom throughout th.- 
American economy.

These big crops will be bad 
newa for the farmers, bad news 
for the consumer, bad news foi 
the taxpayers. For the farmers, it 
toeans that? hopes of handsoni' 
profiu will be cut down to the 
margin of profit government su|l- 
port prices guarantee. (For the 
consumer-taxpayer It means that 
he will have to ^ntribute more 
tax doUarS’ in order to buy up'or 
pay for the destruction of Ui* 
grain .which is adjudged surplus,

w H t k t r  All

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY

’ Member Feileral Depoait Inn. Corp.
1 , . ,

El^ectivc June 16, Open Thur*. 6:00 to 6:30 P,-.M,r

DUE TO ILLNESS 
DR. A. E. DISKAN 

WILL NOT BE IN HIS 
. OFFICE 

'  FROM JUNE 12 
TO AUGUST 1

MAKES ENDS MEET 
MUCH BETTER NOW
Hu n d r e d s  find out that

when they pay for 'blue coal’ 
heat on a monthly basis Jike tele
phone and electric l i^ t ,  their en
tire household budget nas smoother 
sailing. Funhermore, you will save 
real money on eveiy ton. Last year 
ev ery one'w ho filled his bin early 
beat price rises—and pocketed the 
difference. Phone us now for de
tails about the 'blue coal’ Budget 
Plan. N o  obligation to buy.

T H E  W. G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
336 No. Main Street Manchester, Conn.

Phone: 4149

W h e n  m i n u t e s  

C o u n t

Hava Tuut d<>elnt tela, 
piiiHie nis preaefilnitna 
to SVrIdon's nvei oai oH- 
vale priiteasinnal «Hra tat 
ImmeiUate deliearr ta 
Toai hnma. ,

W E L D O N 'S
M l AIAIN STK Bn

I f 8 fun, i f 8 easy 

and down-right 

practical too, to 

choo8e your bedroom  

from Watkin’8 Open Stock 

en8emble8!
E A S Y  T E R M S  T O S U I T  Y O U  N O  R E D  T A P I 62

Muttlpla BlaotroMa 
For Removal of Oaalgntly Ralr 

By Lateat Methoda
Alary Croaaan, R,Mm Prop. 
M » Mala 8t„ ToL 2-tMT 

Ovar Mariow'a
Appointments Btrtetly Private 

Fraa Coneoltatton 
Offloa Honra: B:M a.m. to 4 pja. 

Wedneaday Aftamoaaa and 
Cvenlnge By Appointmaat 

By Appnlntmuit

Join Tomorrow!
W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

Kelvinator Konte8t 
' ' • W in *100 “* • • '

<jir

Si

Refrigerated 
from floor up!

339”

MODEL FM — OiAatandlng fea- 
turaa aatura top afflclancy In thia 
great Kalvinator Maatarplaca 
that’a COLD qlaar to Uia floor. 
Acroaa-tho-top 60-lb. PYoxan Food 
Chaat for packaged frozen - feoda 
and lea cubes: two glaaa-eovared 
alldlAg Vagatable CrUpera; refri- 
garatad tilt-out Fruit PYeahener; 
Magic Shelf for adjustable stor
age space . . . and 10 cu. ft. of 
refrigerated storage space!

You don’t have to own a Kelvinator 
to join I You don't have to buy any
thing to win! Just come to Wat
kins ; ask for a fwelvinatoi* Kontest 
entry blank; inspect all eight Kelvi
nator models so you’ll h^ve first-hand 
knowledge of -Kelvinator features. 
You’ll receive a handy leaflet that 
lists all these, features for reference 
when you write your entry. ' Then 
simply tell in 50 words or less why 
• I PREFER KELVINATOR REFRI
GERATORS.”

If you can’t come to the store, writ* 
to “Kelvinator Kontest, Watkins 
Brothers,” or phone 5171 for your 
entry blank and leaflet. *You can 
submit only one entr>': anyone 18 
years of age or plder can join. Con
test closes at 9 P. M. June 30th.

" ' ' /

*Anyone can win /

Nothing to buy I

Mddel C M
Exceptional storage facill- 
Uas; utmost utility; in a 
K e l v i n a t o r  Mbuterpleea 
medal thaVa COLD clear to 
the fldorT 10 
city.

10 eu. ft. caps-

299.95

Model CA  189.95'

Top quality, advanced de
sign and axtra-valua fta« 
turaa In a cemplata budget, 
priced Kalvlnater Rafrigcn. 
t«r. d.l cu. ft  capacity.

fWATRINS—
7 5 J^myersa/y

*Empl»y m  ef Watliina Brothars, ’The 
Manehastar Herald, Tha Slanehtetar EUee. 
trie Company, and tha Kaah-Kelvlnator 
CorperatlM, and thalr families, cannot 
parrieipata

\ .

Fun because you can mak* up your bedroom any way you want. Easy be
cause there are aure to be pieces to exactly fit your needs and w'allspacea. All 
the advantages of Watklna Open Stock Bedrooma add up to the practical way 
to own finer furniture at popular prices!

(Right) Three pieces from 'Watklna Col
lection of Truetype SoUd Maple Early 
Americana . . .  an Open Stock group of 
over 25 reproductions and adaptations . • • 
our finest maple!

Pennsylvania Cjhippendala 
Dresaek- Base 107.00, Mir
ror 27.00, Spool Bed 76.00.

S6.7S

Base 64.26

Mirror 18.76

17.50

69.26

T4.6*

46.60

Watkins Vermonter Group
Big variety^-^Low prices!
Hare's one of the most complete matching Open Stock groups at 'Watkins. . . . offering 
variety enough to fill practically every need. The designing, in quaint Early American pat. 
lem, lends a friendly, cheerful atmosphere to your bedroom. Typical Watkins (Quality con- 
atrucUon . . . amooth sliding drawers which are' sanded and finished inside. Dustproofing; 
center drs'wer guides; and a rich satin-smooth hand-rubbed maple Duco finish for exterioru 
on aoUd Vermont maple and btrcK

3 major pieces
fo r  aa little aa 169 .00

Base 69.66 

Mlrmr 36.66 28.56 46.86

Base 134.66 

Miner 87.66 89.80

Dresser 

93 56
7S^  Jnm ’yersa/y

Watkins Salem Croup
Most popular mahogany pieces

Chest 78.66

Probably no other traditional style has re
ceived more continued enthusiastic recep
tion than the Salem Chest. Here Is part of 
Watkins Budget Priced Salem Group . . . 
one of our largest Open Stock ensembles. 
The finish is a rich, deep Colonial red on 
mahogany plj-n'ocd panels, tops and draw
ers fronts, and solid gumwood framing.

M ore pieces

other pieces In the Salem Group, not 
sketch^, include a low-post sleigh-panel 
bad with pineapple tops, 58.00. 7-drawer 
Queen Anne highboy with broken pedlment- 
and-torch top, 119.60. 7-drawec vanity with 
separate mirror, 88.00. 4-leg bedside table 
with two dYawers, 28.30.

Pineapple Bad 33.56

Night
Table

33.65

\
Chest-on-Chest 

88.50

\

Mr. and Mra. Dresser 

146.36

Famous
Cushman
Creations

Base 109.60 

Mirror 27.50 I fa

In unique acuffed, highlight Finish
Molly Stark Piecescoloring raproduclng the patina of age 

faaturaa ef da luxe Cushman Colonial Crea
tions. Only solid Vermont birch is used in 
their construction . . . touch, rugged, and 
particularly'adapted to the Cushman finish. 
CYuhman Creations can be selected in any 
eomblaatien you wish.

tllluatrated in room scene above). 
Droaser base 86.00. Mirror 22.50. 
B ed s it table 23.00, Full or Twin 
size beds 65.00. Chest of drawers 
96.60. Not shovi'n, 3-drswer CYiesl- 
ea-Cheat. 121.60.

127.00

80.00

SO-D^^
D aB v3 » „

U s e  W a t k i n s  Budget P I v
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“Holy Spirit”  
Sermon Topic

Rer* Fred R. Edgar at 
South Church Devel
ops This Theme

la  hit •ermon on the Holy Spir- 
K o< God at South Methodist 
ainrch ywrterday. Rev. Fred R. 
Kdrar pointed out that even 
though little la eatd or preached 
about the doctrine o f the Holy 
Spirit, today the Christian church 
aUU believes in It. The church 
from the begrlnnlng has believed 
ta the Holy Trinity and this belief 
includes a belief In the existence 
o f the use &t the Apostle’s Creed 
In worship sendees as an expres
sion of the Christian faith and he- 
Hef.

Gave Them Power
The Holy Spirit came into the 

world on the day of Pentecost and 
has not ceased to be In the world 
or to present with men who 
believe to this day. It came first 
to men who believed and were 
willing to live in the spirit of 
Christ, to repent and be baptized 
for the remission of sins. When 
they received the Holj' Spirit It 
gave them power, as Christ had 
promised, to do great things In 
the Name of Christ Two thou
sand years later men can still 
have toe power of the Holy Spirit 
If they are willing to live In the 
spirit of Christ repent and be 
baptized. When they do they will 
receive toe power to be truly the 
Sons o f God as promised in the 
Scriptures.

To receive toe Holy Spirit car
ries with it an obligation, however, 
o f being witnesses for Christ in 
our warship, work and daily liv
ing. What one docs with his life 
becoming a believer is his own 
affair. After he believes he knows 
that he has toe responsibility of 
living before God and Man the 
hind o f life which bears witness 
to the fact that he has been with 
God.

Most Give an Aoooont
"Some day We shall give an ac

count to God for toe lives we live 
on this earth. We shall stand or 
fall in that day In accordance with 
the way we have received toe 
power of the Holy Spirit of God, 
and then in turn borne witness to 
that fact by our daily living. The 
8|drlt is ours for toe asking, but

Legal Notieea
AT A COURT o r  PROBATa held 

at Headhester within and for the 
District of Manchester, oa the 11th 
ear e< Jobs, A.D.. IMS.
Hheeaet JOHN J. WALUCTT, 
ledfo.aetata e< Harold Afard. 'late of 
Manehcatcr, hi said District deceased.

Ob aaoUoa of Harold B. Asard. 4t 
aanSae straat, Hartford, Conn, execu-

Highesl Honor

r

Robert D. Wilson

Robert D. Wilson, son of David 
W. Wilson of 42 Elm Terrace, 
was graduated today from North
western Unlver.elty, Evanston, 111., 
with "Highest Distinction,” the 
highest honor awarded by the Uni
versity, in the graduating class of 
3,680 stiidents. His outstanding 
record was recognized by the Chi
cago newspapers, and his acade
mic recofd published because of 
exceptional grades attained.

While a student at Manchester 
High school he took the college 
classical course, and was valedic
torian of his class In 1943. He 
studied for one year at Wesleyan 
and received the Ayres award giv
en to freshmen who attain the 
highest acamedic standing.

During World War II he served 
with the Army three years, partici
pating In the "Battle, of the 
Bulge."

At Northwestern Wilson com
pleted three years of college cred
its In two. He majored In mathe
matics and Is a member of Phi Be
ta Kappa honorary society, also 
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He 
will be associated shortly with an 
actuarial concern In PhUadelphiA.

Giant Unions 
Seen Setting 

Wage Seales
(Continued from Page One)

Uiey wilt work only five, days then 
go on vacations for 10 days and 
the mines will be shut down again.

By the end of the vacation pe- 
rlofl, the nation’s present coal sup
ply above ground., estimated at 
from 52 to 80 days, is expected to 
be considerably rodjiced.

But the contract expires on 
.Iiine 30 and if a new one has not 
been signed by the end of the. va
cation. the miners probably will 
not return to work. Their practice 
long has been to adhere to the 
policy of "no contract, no work." 

tVant $.100 " l ’ack*ge’’ Hike 
The Electrical Workers have 

made kpown that their new terms 
are a $500-a-year "package” In
crease for each member. That 
amount, they said, would include 
both wage increaaes and social 
benefits, their present wag* ta 
$1.50 ah hour.

The Steel Workers have four 
major proposals which President 
Philip Murray said are a general 
but unspecified wage raise for men 
averaging $1.69 an hour, "ade
quate pensions,” "decent insur
ance," and Improved benefits in 
Insurance and pensions with com
panies which already have such 
programs In effect.

Boy Scouts Hold Emergency Tests at Mt. Nebo 1 Bratinan Asks 
Public Backing 

Of Farm Plan
Continued from Page One

Interest of a "farm program which 
means, for all the people, a fair 
deal." -

He noted that claims have been 
made that the plan would mean 
"regimentation" for farmers. He 
said Republicans have used that 
oritlclem for so many years that It 
Is now almost a "compliment, 
meaning ’we can't find anything 
wrong with it except that we 
didn’t do It first.' ’’

The truth is, he said, toe pro
posed plan asks for “absolutely no 
new type of authority or control 
over agriculture.” ■ The only real 
controls proposed, he said, are 
marketing quotas.

Photo by Vie hi, Mnnehester Photographers
t --------

Boy Scouts’ Mobilization 
Test Here Is Successful

About Town

General Raps
Soviet Stand

ere, Mr*. York Strsngfleld, Mrs. 
Osborne. Mrs. Roderick McLean, 
■Mrs. Karl Kehler, Mrs. Frank 
Morasco and Mrs. Edward Dlk.

Excellent service was rendered 
by the Red Croe ■ Motor Corps and 
Red Cross First Aid division, head-

--------- • 77"T Z I  I Tj i T”  ed by Mrs. ’Thomuson and Mrs.Saturday morning at 7 o'clock, administered nrst aid, improvis- First old equipment was
Edward Dlk, District Commission-[ '"F f  11“ "  j!* '" i ready for use aa weU as the sta-

Scout officials stated that with 
the cooperation of all that took

Cootinned from Page One

>1 That slz raoBths frflm 
th* Uth taif et Juae, A.D., IMt. be 
as4 Um aagie sie limited and allowed 
for tba creditors within which to bring 
In their elUins against said esute. and 
the aeMJ executor la directed to 
give publie notice to the creditors to 
bring la tiMlr elelms within eeld time 
ellowed by publtehlng e copy of tblV 
order in some newspaper having a 
elreuletion in said probate dletrlct. 
within ten days from the date of this 
•rdar. and return make to this court 
a( ^  sotles gtren.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.
AT A PROBATE COURT held at 

'■net Windsor, within and for the Dls- 
Srtet of Etst Windsor, on the 10th day j 

•c< June, A.D., 1949.
• Praesnt CLAHA P. ALLEN. Jut's*.

Estate of Harriet E. Johnson, late 
ef South Windsor In said District, de- 
eaased.ORDERED: That six months from 
date of thia order be and th* same Is 
limited and allowed for the creditors 
to bring In their claims against said 

‘ estate, end the executor Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors of 
said estate to bring In their claims 
within sold time allowed.' by posting a 
eopy of thie orcer upon e public sign
post nearest to the piece where th* de- 
eetsed lest dwelt, withir the same 
Town, and by publishing this order in 
a newapa^r having s circulation In 
said District, and return make to this 
Court of the notice given.

OertIfed . from Record,CLARA r. ALt.EN. Judge. 
Executor's Address;

The First National Bank' of Hsrt- 
forc'.Hartford. Connecticut.

With it goes the responsibility of 
bearing witness for Christ before 
all men at all times,’’ stated Rev. 
Edgar,

Children’s Ony Observed 
At a nine-thirty service the en

tire church school assembled in the 
sanctuary of *he church for a 
special eervice, written and direct
ed by Mia# Sylvia Clafflin, in keep
ing with the Children’s Day theme. 
Readings, musical numbers and 
short addresses were delivered by 
various members of toe depart
ments. Many parents and friends 
of toe boys and girts were present.

Evening Hervico 
At the evening service an old- 

fashioned hymn-sing was enjoyed 
by a large number'ol people. The 
audience participated in the serv
ice by relating personal exper
iences associated with favorite 
old hymns. Solos, quartet numbers 
and congregational singing made 
up the program which was under 
the direction of Mrs. L. L. Hohen- 
thal. The Epworth League and the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at
tended the service in a body

letter, MscArthiir said, is two
fold:

1. "To incite Irresponsible and 
unruly minority elements in Japan 
to violence and disorderly resist
ance against the duly constituted 
government of Japan and the law
ful orders and -processes thereof 
with a view to creating confusion, 
unrest and bewilderment In the 
ranks of the law-abiding Japanese 
masses."

3. "To screen the unconscionable 
failure to abide by the require
ments of International law and the 
specific Potsdam commitments in 
the return of over 400.000 Jgpan 
ese citizens, long held In bondage, 
to their homeland."

There was no reply immediately 
by Derevyanko to the Allied com
mander’s statement.

. » .w * .u to Ml. Nebo field. The searchinger. sent out word that the test of , ^
Emergency Mobillzhtlon of Man- ' return to the starting point, where 
Chester District Boy 'Scouts was , victim had been trana'ported 
to take place. Committeemen, | by car, and comments were given 
scoutmasters and scouts were no- ' by Mr. Osborne, 
tifled and the assembly of all was ] Hot roffec, sandwiches and 
to take place at Mi Nebo Place j lemonade Was dispensed by the 
and the tost was to start at 9 , Red Cross Corps. The original 
o'clock. I rosters of members were checked

Search Director Norman H. Os- j carefully by the scout leaders and 
borne who Is chairman of the I when all searchers were account- 
Health and Safety committee of i gj for they were then dismissed, 
the district, stated that this "Op- | Manchester District Boy Scouts 
eration Lost" mobilization was to ^^ghg, t,, thank Horace Murphey,

Troops Seize
German Plant

(ContlDued from Page One)

machine guns and 
small remaining

European Aid
Crisis I^funs

pointing their 
rifles at the
crowd.

Watch In Sullen Silence
The crowd watched the proceed

ings In sullen silence.
'The troops followed the armor

ed cars in the plant In trucks. Ma
chine-guns were mounted near the 
broken barricade to protect the 
troops from the rear, after they 
had entered. But there was no sign 
of any further German resistance.

test the preparedness of the scouts 
in case of an emergency such as 
disaster, hurricane, explosion, air
craft cra.sh, fire or lost persons and 
to be able to assist local and State 
police departments.

H«*arch Is Stiirted 
The assembly spot was ” X" at 

the end of Mt. Nebo Place. The 
situation was suppo.'<cdly that an 
elderly man got lost overnight In 
the Mt. Nebo area. The request 
came from the police department. 
All scouts and leaders were formed 
in a straight line extending aa far 
south aa Spring street. The lead
ers were ^ven* a briefing of the 
condition and search directions 
were given. The scouts’ equipment 
was inspected and a check was 
made for proper clothing. A run
ner was aaslgned to the search di
rector from each troop for com
munication purposes. The search 
line was stopped at different inter
vals for realigning and re.st and 
all dangerous areas were by
passed. I

The victim was allowed to choose 
any particular area In which to 
hide himself in a way he saw fit. 
When found a placard attached to | 
him indicated a fractured lower i 
left leg. uneonscious. Ih 'deep | 
shock, a deep laceration on right I 
wrist and siilirering from exposure, j 
The section of the line that found j 
him was allo'ved the privilege of ,

part in this mobilization, the town 
of Manchester Is really interested 
in such an affair, and It is possi
ble that another will be held in the 
future.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a business 
meeting tomorrow night at 8, at 
the Knighta of Columbus Home.

The strawberry festival and 
supper of toe North Methodist 
church will be held at the church 
Wednesday rtrom 6:30 to 7 p. m.

Skunk trouble Is being expe
rienced by residents in several 
parts of town. The animals, which 
except for one small drawback, 
make excellent pets, are Investi
gating garbage cans, scaring peo
ple and exciting dogs.

superintendent of parks and his 
department for their help and as- 
.sistance and for allowing them to 
use town property for this teat. 
Chief Herman Schendei for his in
terest and cooperation and for the 
invitation to use his property for 
the search. Karl Kehler, Frank 
Morasco and Edward Dik made 
up the rest of Director Osborne's 
committee.

The following women donated 
the refreshments for the search-

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME— 7:45

(C'ciilliiued from Page One)

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
4t M4nch<*st«?r within and for ihp 
Diatiict of MancheitAr, on th« lOlh 

of Jun«». A.D., 1949.
Preaenl. JOHN J. WaLLETT. 

Judge.
Eatate of John Turner, Ute of Man* 

cheater, In aatd Dletrlct. decf-aâ d.
On motion of Dorothy it Turner nf 

aald Manchealer. adruiTilatrat'ir.
ORDERED: That alx months from 

the 10th day of Jun<’. A.D.. 1949 be 
awt t̂he aame are limited and all-.‘wed 
for the creditors within whl̂ h to bring 
In their elalma agalnat aatd estate, and 
tha said administratrix ^ directed to 
fire public notice to the credltore to 
bring In their claims althin aald time 
allow’ed by publishing a cop> of thla 
order In aome newepap̂ r haring a 
circulation in aald probate dlaiplct, 
srlihln ten daya from the date of thia 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice jrKeii,

JOHN J. VI'ALLETT. Judge.

ing out our policy." .Mr. Truman j 
said. "We have a long way to go i 
before we can make the free world 
secure against the social and po
litical evils on which Comniiinisni 
thrives. The cause o( peace and 
freedom Is still threatened."

In that statement Mr. Truman 
touched on one of the fundamental 
problems which recently has been 
worrying some of his foreign poll-, 
cy advisers considerably. This Is 
how to sustain public interest In 
and support for foreign policy st 
times when international events 
move along without a daily air of 
crisis.

State department offlclals report 
a tendency in the country to slow 
down 'action on foreign Issues and 
switch attention to domestic ques
tions except In periods of tremen- 
doiis world concert. They say this 
is even true in cases where bil
lions of taxpayers' dollars are com
mitted to a foreign purpose such 
as European recovery.

Probers Plan
Spies Report!

(LoDtlnited from Psfe Oo«)

$ « sM rnO T T $m — » W i

propria'*d some money that year 
and set up some sort of Interna
tional organization.

Expect To Trace Routes
They expect to trace the mutes 

slong which the espionage net
work spread. On* of the first plaees 
it was pulled Into the open, th»y 
say, lyas in a case that broke In 
England in 1927. a ease now pretty 
well forgotten.

The committee stilt IV trying to 
flu out its story of wsiTim* ef
forts of Red agent.* to steal the 
.secret of the atom bomb.

Tomorrow or Wednesday it plans 
to question Frank Oppenheimer 
and his wife in hopes they can 
help build up the rhapter about a 
Red cell which allegedly operated 
in the Radiation laboratory at the 
University of California at Berk
eley ^

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
of Msrj- Bell* 
•way Jun* 12,

tn loTin* memory 
Ke«n«y who p*u*d 
1944.
Today rccnlU rad memorlei 
Of s d*nr mother gone to rext.
And Um ones who think of her today, j 
Ar« th* one* who loved her best.

Burton R. Keenty snc.' family.

Card Thanks
I wish to axprera mj aaoet slnear* 

•ranks SB$ gTstltudo to sU who auiat- 
•4 and halR^ sm daring th* illntaa 
and at th* Ub * of my baraayement for 
ray- bsloead boaband, 'Waltsr A. Mar- 
taMk Mrs. Loola* Martona.

ts Iwrtag Biwnofy et Mrs. Mary B. 
KanBM: •hs Rsasad sway Jana U.

BUILDERS OF
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

Also Tarxia and Asphalt and 90R 
RELIABLE — REASONABLE -  WORK 
GUARANTEED -  FREE ESTIMATES 

Mnuthty Payraents If Oral red

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7R91

COAL-COKE
for Quick Service

CALL
MANCHESTER

ENTERPRISE 9925

Waste N ot—  Want Not
. . . .  .a very old saying, but as applicable to present day sil* 
iialioiis as the day il was roined.

In this area June has been a deligblfiilly sunny one thus 
far, but iiniisuallv dry. There has been Htllc or no rain in 
t.ver three weeks with winds o f  m ore than usual briskness 
for jb is lime o f  year. The warm sun coupled with these 
bri*ik winds has resulted in midsummer dryness due to the 
rapid evaporalioii 6 f every bit o f  surface moisture. l^w ns 
and gardens show the effect o f  this early season dry spell, new 
lawns with lender grass sbools are assuming a parched ap
pearance and even the older lawns and gardens are present
ing a late August yellow.

As the surface dryness has becom e m ore olrwous, the 
drawdown in the area in the North End serted by the Man* 
Chester Vi'ater Companv has increased very perceptibly. 
Gauges shotced 762.000 gallons nsed June 1st. whereas. Sah 
urdax. June 11 th. shotced 1 .800 .000  gtdlons were used.

In view of the fact that thii dry time has come so early 
ill the summer season, (Summer, according to the calendar 
does not start until June 2 1 s l) , it could he that we may be 
destined for an extremely dry summer. If this is the case, 
in onler that an adequate supjily of water may be assured 
for the whole summer season. It would be downright common  
sense ta be reasonably conservative in the use o f  tvater now 
so that a prolonged drought would not necessitate severe re*
striclioiis in the use of water.

Mav we suggest that voii do your lawn and garden water
ing after sundowTi? TWs is the best time to water gardens 
and lawns, as during the heal o f the day the sun almost steams 
tender plants and grass as the water rapidly evaporates.

Likewise, though the use of n spray noMslc of some type 
on vour garden hose is a fine choice for best coverage, please 
do not place this in your garden or on your lawn and let it nin  ̂
while yon do vour shopping, visiting or run it during the en
tire night, th is  practice certainly will alleviate drynessT- 
but only in one spot— and unfortunately the i^ id u c  gathers 
enough waste water through pools and trickles to find its way 
to the gutter, thence to the stormwater sewer. Water^ used
in this fashion benefits no one. not even the person wasting it.

W e do not wish to work a hardship on anyone, and 
there is actually no need for anyone to deprive themselves of 
water— that is if everyone will remember to use water in rea
sonable amounts and not waste it. The thoughtless wastii^ 
o f water now could result In a critical need later on and this 
is a condition we wish to avoid.

May we again suggest that you do your watering after 
sundown for maximum results, using only one hose per piece 
of property to avoid low pressure conditions that would upset 
the normal requirements of water in the home?

THE MANCHESTER W ATER COMPANY

. ........■

BABY DEPr.
Sierlllzera—Fnnds 

Diaper l*ail»—Snap* 
Wsrmern—INebra

Arthur Drug Store

CAM ERA' KEPAIK 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Rholo Shop 
Next Tci New 

First Nali.mal Star* 
r*4. 78AB

Replace Leaking 
Eavestrouglis and 

Gutters Now

Copper and srood naKan- 
ized metals availalile.

BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS 
342 Adams SL Tel. 8966

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

DESSERT
Thursday, June 16  

6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

Bolton Congregational 
Church

Auspices I-adle* Benevolent 
Society

Adults SOc—Children 80c
Pirate Whist Win Follow the 

Dessert.
For Reservations, Call 4328 

Afternoons or Kventnos

B runner’S
East Center Street

LOOK

for
only

7 ^  H£W  H fG H .W m  A N P  
H A H P S O M l FfC TU R iS  

/f£l¥ LOW  FRfC£
2^  H£W RCA VICTOR 

T£L£VISI0N

$269
P i t .  r .4 .  t u .  I n e d l i
lie . Dora aW latlo4-
ptfa4 of meratrau haw.

Now you can gel the new RCA 
Victor 61 aq. inch Eye Wltnes* 
lelevltloB at * price to low we 
alill have to look twice to be
lieve it.

Yet. tbit 1* a buyl All the 
many apecisi fealurffr o f  the 
fsoiout RCA Victor InalrumeBtr 
PLUS a ehatice to gel expert lo- 
ttallalion sod aervice from ibe 
RCA Service Company. And 
pnrchaae of Ihia aet also gives 
you the opportunity lo get the 
new eonsoletle base (optional 
extra) llluatraled above. AC.

. *Bor lb. oplkwal RCA Vieira Own.. 
Coatract «Ueb eovor̂  tra a reawaabi* 
tea, coamtela Iwullatioa aad foartaleed 
araformanee fra a foil m t.

For A Free Trial 
SEE

B runner’S
Eaat Center Street 

OPEN
Mon.. Wedra Fri. Eveninri

 ̂ V * . I . • • ‘ .
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Doctor Laiids 
Yale Program

Infant Mortality Rate 
Due to Overcrowded 
Nursery Conditions

New Haven, June 13—i/Pi— A 
Yale pedlatticiaii says that nur
series In mo.st hospitals "contain 
too many babies.”

Such conditions, says Dr. Daniel 
C. Darrow, "are favorable to the 
rapid spread of cettaiii types of 
uifactions."

Dr. Darrow made Uie.se asser
tions yesterday in discussing in
fant mortality on the "Yale Inter
prets the News" radio program, 
in which he told his listeners that 
diarrhea in Texas alone causes 
more deaths than- all the infantilis 
paralysis cases in the United 
States.

He cited New. Haven hospital’s 
"rooming in" aervice aa successful 
in preventing epidemics of infec
tious and contagious diseases 
among infants there.

This service, he indicated, has 
practically eliminated the nurserv 
by placing the infant in a crib in 
the room with its motlicr.

"I believe that a few years from 
now," he said, "the typical nursery 
of today will be regarded as ar 
cbaic. 1 believe It will be possi
ble for hospitals to retain both 
the present hospital advantages in 
the care of mother and baby com
bined with those o f the home.”

Receives Degree

.MIsa Norma Turklngton

Couple Surprised 
For Auuiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. William Runde, of 
118 Walnut street, were pleasant
ly surprised yesterday by about 16 
members of their immediate fam
ily.

Jime Ifi will be the date of the 
couple’s 4Mh wedding anniversary, 
and, under guise of taking his pa
rents for a ride, Winslow Runde, a 
son, brought them tn his home at 
Tunix road In West Hartford, 
where the rest of the family was 
assembled. A delicious ham dinner 
was served after which a targe, 
decorated anniversary cake was 
brought in followed by the gift of 
a toastmaster for the couple.

Mrs. Runde was the former Miss 
Elizabeth Doggart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doggart of 
Talcottvllle. The couple were mar
ried at the home of the bride at a 
ceremony performed by tlie Rev. 
David Yale of Talcottvllle Congre- 
gaUonal church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Runde are the parents of four sons 
and two daughters.

Miss Norma Jean Turkington, 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Har
old A. Turkington of 85 Winter 
street, received her B. S. degree 
from ihe Teachers College of Con
necticut at New Britain during 
Conimencement Exercises held on 
the Campus yesterday afternoon.

At the Senior Banqnet'last Wed
nesday evening, Mias Turkington 
was honored by her classmates, 
when she received a special award 
for outstanding performance in 
the field of music during her four 
years at the school.

In September, Miss Turkington 
will Join the faculty at Canton 
High School where she will teach 
the business subjects.

Hillyer College 
Degrees Awarded
Hartford, Jun* 13—Four resi

dents o f Manchester were among 
165 graduates of Hillyer College 
who vi-ere awarded degrees at the 
66th annual Commencement of toe 
college, held yesterday afternoon 

I at Bushiiell Memorial Hail at 
r Hartford. They are Allan Williams 
I Gates, Cheater Gilbert Grobel, and 
George James Naezkowski, who j received the degree of Aasociate 

I in Science in Business Admtnis- 
j tration: and Walter Peter Uzupes. 
' who received the degree of Asso- 
i ciate in Arts. Chester. Gilbert 
Grohcl was specially recognized 
by receiving his degree with hon- 

: ors.
i Donald Keith Hodgins, of Tol- 
' land, who received the degree of 
I Associate in Arts, was klso a 
, member of the class which gradu- 
! ated yesterday.

Highway Bids 
Due June 27

Chester - Haillyme Ferry 
Approach and East 
Hartford Walks Open

Hartford, June IS—(A*)— The 
State Highway Department will 
open bids for the following pro
jects on June 37, Commissioner G. 
Albert Hill has announced:

A composite beam type bridge 
to carry Route 47 across the Sbe- 
paug river at Washington Depot. 
The structure with a span of 70 
feet will be located about 24 feet 
down stream from the present 
bridge. This is a Federal-aid pro
ject.

Among the trunk line Improve
ments for which bids are request
ed, is U. S. 6A (Marlborough 
street) In Poilland. 'Hie work con- 
•ists of rMurfacing about 4,800 
feet of the present four-lane divid
ed. oiled gravel section with bitu
minous concrete. In addition, an
other reinforced concrete lane, 
about. 4,200 feet in length will be 
added to the easterly end of the 
present dual section, extending 
the separated traffic route beyond 
the Conn. 17 intersection.

Call for Ferry Approach Bid 
Constructing the Chester-Had- 

lyme ferry slips in the towns of 
Chester and Lyme. The approach
es to the slips, 40 feet tn Lyme 
and 175 feet in Chester, will be 
Improved aith aiirface-treated 
gravel.

Resurfacing 3,387 feet of tm 
Colonel Ledyard highway in Gro
ton with surface-treated gravel 
and 3,705 o f Conn. 142 (Heming
way avenue) in East Haven with 
bituminous eoncrete.

Tn Ooastnict Sidewalks 
665 feet of concrete walk to be 

installed on the west aide o f Main 
street. East Hartford, about 800

Fireworks Stands Already 
Appearing on Outskirts

Seasonal big business In the 
outskirts is rearing Its sky 
rocket dens. Along the road- 
aides, in the more prominent 
spots, fireworks stands are 
starting to take shape. Fire
works are banned in Manches
ter, but In most of the aur- 
rounding towns the business 
in them and the discharge of 
them is brisk.

Manchester has its large an
nual public fireworks display 
at Memorial Field.

Disabled Vets 
Hold Election

feet south of toe Ellington road 
intersection.

Two town aid projects complete 
the list, one calls for 6,000 feet of 
rolled bank grave) on toe Chitten
den and Spencer hill roads in Kil- 
Itngwarth. The second la in Dur
ham where 5,902 feet of Tuttle 
road will be paved with water- 
bound macadam.

New Supervisor 
Of Shiplbuilfling

New London, June 13— (S’)— 
Capt. Horatio C. Sexton, U. S. N., 
today assumed duties as supervis
or of shipbuilding at the Gorton 

; plant of the Electric Boat com
pany. He succeeds Cspt. William 
C. Sprenger who goes to the west 
coast Board of Inspection and 
Survey at San Francisco.

Captain Sexton comes here 
from the Charleston, S. C., Navy 
yard where he has been coqk 
manding officer. He is a graduate 
of toe U. S. Naval academy at 
Annapolis and holds the degree of 

I master of science in enghKerlng. 
I During World War II Captain 
I Sexton was with the Navy depart- 
I ments Bureau of Ships.' Ha re- 
. celved the Legion of Merit for ex- 
I ceptionally meritorious service In 
I ship development.

Russell E. Sullivan of 
West Haven Elected 
State G in ^ a n d er

Bridgeport. June 13—(iPj—Hus- 
! sell E. Sullivan of West Haven 
was elected commander of the 
Connecticut Department, Disabled 
American Veterans, at toe close 
of their annual convention here 
yesterday.

Sullivan succeeds Vincent Uric- 
chio of Hartford.

Others elected are:
Ernest Philippi, Meriden, first 

vice commander; Herman Goss, 
New London, second vice comman
der; August Seyler, West Haven, 
third vice commander; Joseph Per- 
rone, New Britain, fourth vice 
commander; James Martone, Wa- 
terbury, treasurer; P a s q u a 1 e 
D’Amato, Bristol, chaplain, and 
George Blanchard, Hamden, ser
geant at arms.

Auxiliary Election 
Kathleen O’Connell of Bridge

port of elected Department presi
dent of the Auxiliary, succeeding 
Ethel Sittow of Hartford.

others elected were:
I Lexie Davies, Hamden, vice pres- 1 ident: Isabel Martone, Waterbury, 
Junior vice president: Mary Ben
nett, Middletown, tjiaplsin, and 
Anne Marie Feather, Hsrdford, 
tresBurer,

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Soliinene and Flamt. Inc. 
634 Center Street

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

OUTDOOR 
MUSIC FESTIVAL

1000 VOICES------- BAND
COMMUNITY SING

EDUCATIONAL SQUARE 
TUESDAY EVENING JUNE 14 

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK

ADMISSION TAX INCLTDED 2Se

In case o f  rain, Festival will be held next clear night.

Waterbury to Be 
Host to Marities

Meriden, June 13—.iP' —Howard 
D. Dewey, commandant of the 
Department of ConnecUcut. Mar
ine Corps league, announced today 
that the state convention will be 
held in waterluiry June 18 and lU.

Sessions will be held in the El
ton hotel, with detachments from 
cities throughout the state repre
sented at the business meeting 
Saturday afternoon and at a ban
quet Saturday night. A memorial 
service will be held Sunday morn
ing. followed by election of offic
ers.

During the convention, a aet of 
colors will be presented to the de
partment by Chateau Thierry de
tachment of Bridgeport.

For Junior Sewers

Undertaker Dies 
At Williniantie

Williniantic, June 13 -'/Pj—Fred
erick Lester Av*ry, 66, proprietor 
of the undertaking firm of Avery 
i- Van Zaiidt, died to<lay at his 
home here after a long illness.

He was a native of Lebanon, a 
graduate of Windham High sehool 
and had worked as a mortician ir 
New Britain, New Haven, and 
Springfield, Mass.

He was active In Maaonlc circles 
and was a Past District Deputy of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows and a past president of the 
Connecticut Funeral Dlrectara’ as
sociation. He was a member of the 
Willimantic Chamber of Com
merce and the Rotary Club.

Surviving is his widow, Mrs. 
Lola Burnham Avery. Funeral ser
vices will be conducted from the 
First Congregational church here 
Wedne.sday at 3 p. m. with burial 
in old Willlmsntlc cemetery.

Crocheted Pretty

“ Pm biding my time 
until I get a Chevrolet

YOU want thmsa EXTRA VALUES
oxdushro fo Chovroloi In kg EohlS

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVI.IN.MAD SMOW
Hie exFs sRIclesf pswsr plant Iksl'd saMiig Nw Imii4 fse Mm  M m Ibs

nSHIR BOOT S m iN G LUXURT

I want to be sure, J get the most  for my money!”

By Sue Burnett 
A Simple vet extremely smart 

date dress foi the teen age miss 
who likes lu sew You can make 
this popular Empire style in prac
tically no time with our clearly' 
lUustrated sev chart.

> Pattern No. 84 l i  is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 9, 11, 
12. 1,3. 14. 1.5, 16 and 18. Size II, 
4 yards o( .39-ini'h.

I'lii ilii.M pul tern, scud 'J.'i cents. 
.Jj). < your name, address, size 

icKiied. and the Pattern Number 
> Sue Barnett The Mancliester 
veiling Herald, U50 Ave. Amer- 
as. New Yortt 19, N. T.
The Spring and Summer Faah- 

lun containa b4 pagea o f . amart 
stylea. fashion news, more Amer
ican nesigner nriginals. Free pat- 

- teiii p iii^ d  inside Uie book. 25 
cents. ’

5 9 6 4

By Mrs. Ann* Cabot
Here is as pretty a summer hat 

aa evet resulted from combining 
one crochet hook witli four ounce* 
of straw yarn. Use any of the 
luscious Ice cream pastels or brill
iant hues that straw comes In and 
treat youraelf_,to this so flattering 
to wear and easy to m.xke ward
robe asset.

Pattern No. 5961 consists of 
complete erocheting instructions, 
stitch Illustrations, ntatcrlal rt- 
qulrementa.

Sand 20o In eoinp. your najae, 
address and toe Pattern Ntun^r 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 11.50 Ave. Ameii- 
cts. New York 19, N. Y.

That expresses the sentiments of countless 
people in all income groups, including many 
who can afford lo buy much higher priced 
cars. They’re surveying the rest but await
ing the best—Chevrolet—the moel beautiful 
buy of all! We believe y«u, too, will decide 
that Chevrolet gives more for your money 
— more fine-car beauty, more fine-car fea

tures, more EXTR.< VALUES of all 
kinds—at the I<nce»t priree and with out
standing economy ol operation and upkeep. 
Ves, the new ChevTolet is the most beauti
ful buy for everything from styling to 
stamina, and we cordially invite you to 
confirm this fact and tell your friends— 
“ I'm hiding my txm* uttM I get a Cheerolet!"

TJJe P to sf .B e a u f^ / IBH ^T

Cnm-SAPI HYDRAUUC BRASn
(wMi DteU-Uf* RKfwtlMd B f^ «  Hwlim)

■eswHiig twinor, safer elope for f90 mmd poor toorii
•

LONOIST, HIAVIIST CAR M  H t NILB^ 
wMi WIOItT TRIAD, w«R

givillg MOM tOOM, MON
MSN n o AMooGoom •

•■INCH VflDt-RAM 
(wMi Ixirw Lew-Rreoeere Tlroo)

Mm  wIMoel itaM lo Mm  onI

CINTIR-ROIIir STBOIING
giving maximum ileering e o N . . .  wMboot foMgoo o<

onil found oIn m Iion ooly o «  doelMor sore.

CURVID WINDSHIILD wMi FANORAMK VIMMUTT 
tupplying ihot eziro vWm  wklek Moone oMM saAfy, aodoeivo lo 

CkevrelM in Re Mold.

nSHIR UMISTHL BODY CONSTRUCTION
wKh ftoW welded fo (fool oH oroond yoo for omxImwm BoRdMŷ

IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO O W N —ORIRATI—MAINTAIN 
ond Moging yoa omn when yoo trade; for OtevieleH

' I

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
811 MAIN $TREET ' '  . MANGBESTER

X
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Fred Patton 
Changes Mind

F n d  Patton, the retired Ulchl- 
|an a u te  ColleRe professor of 
Bualc who lest week, In a tele- 
|tam to the Manchester Board of 
Bducation, demanded 21 tickets 
(br the high school graduation 
Mremonies in which he is to re
ceive a special honorary diploma, 
threatening to call "the whole 
deal o ff” unless his demand was 
met. has, replied favorably to 
Board Chairman Charles S. 
House's telegraphed offer of six 
tickets.

Mr. Patton now plans to attend 
the graduation ceremonies Friday, 
and to sing, as had originally been 
a^eduled.

Weddings

Lewis and Steel 
Officials Talking 
As Digging Halts
(Oeatlniied 'from Page One)

Moses, president of the H. C. Frick 
Coe Co., a U. S. Steel subsidiary: 
Vice President George Thursby of 
the same company: Industrial Re
lations Manager Thomas Mullan 
o f Frick: Walter H. Steel, indus
trial relations manager for the U. 
8 . Coal and Coke Co., and Wil
liam Foster, Frick's general at
torney.

The negotiators gave photog
raphers only one minute to take 
pictures. Mo.ses smiled broadly. 
Levris scowled.

Spokesmen for U. 8. Steel said 
they have no idea what Lewis will 
ask. "John asked us to meet with 
hhn," a spokesman said. "That's 
aQ We know."

About Town

♦
Mayo-Stavens !

Miss Dorothy Evel\’n Stavens, 
daughter of Mrs. Susanna Stavens, 
of I-ake street, and the late John 
Stavens, became .the bride of Ar
thur Eugene .Mayo, .non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred V. Mayo, of Rockville, 
Saturday at 2 o'clock at the Con
cordia l.ulheraii church.

The single-ring ceremony was 
performed by the minister. Rev. 
Karrilichteri in the presence of a 
large gathering of relatives and 
friend.''.

Frederic E. Wernbr played the 
traditional bridal mu.sic and ac
companied Alfred C. Lange, who 
aang, "Because.'' "At Dawning 
and "The Lord's Prayer,"

Presented in marriage by her 
brother, .1. William .Stavens, the 
bride wore a gown of white aatin, 
fashioned with a Chantilly lace 
bodice, high neckline, cap sleeves 
and an empire aatin walatline. The | 
skirt, designed with a bustle back, 
extended into a full, sweeping 
train. Her veil of Imported French 
illusion was of flnger-tip length 
and fell from a satin half hat 
trimmed with clusters of orange 
blosaoma. She wore long satin 
mitts and carried a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotia with 
an orchid center.

The brlde'a only attendant, Mrs. 
.1. William Stavens, her sister-in- 
law, wore an off-the-shoulder yel
low marquisette gown, with a

D uchesne-M rl^ugh lin

and she wore a corsage ofroses. The bridegroom's mother 'F l I H . t r r S  t l l B l d l l C t t  
choose light blue crepe with white 
hat and white acce.asorlc.s. arid a 

' corsage of white roses. Both I 
mothcis a.ssisted in the receiving j 
line at the reception for 120 guests. i 
held at the Carden Grove. White ; stalled yesterday afternoon aa 
gladioli, white carnations and | ver.erable of Giuseppe Maxsinl 
flowers trainformwl the place for | 907, Order of .Sons of Italy,
tiie occasion and guests were pres- aucceeda retiring venerable

Dv Sons of Italy
Emanuele Solimene was In-

Obituary

Dektlis

Mrs. M. H. Duchesne

nt from Hartford. Meriden, Wind-1 
sor, Rockville, East Hartford, 
West Springtield and Long I.sland. 
N. Y.

The • (vuple left on a motor trip 
which will take them through 
noitmtii .'v'ew England. For go-

Swain avenue.
The bride, a registered nurse, : 

was gradiiati'l from Maiuhester 
High schrmi, class of IfMI. and SI. 

i Agni s Tisinmg School for Pedi- 
iatrli' and Obstii-tne al Niiiaing.
< la.s.s Ilf 1946. she la now employed , 
as oBl<r nurse for Dr. Beniamin I 

ialSaihs, Farmington avenue. Hatt- 
ford.

. . .  ------ -  - .- ..j„ ,te  of Meii-
i.il HojJS'e <’ 
hoiil. class Vif

1P;!9. .served two and one-lialf 
years in the Armed Forces. 21 
months of which werelspent in Eu
rope He Is now employed as a 
ivaci 01 r.' I'ratl A Whitney Air
craft, En.st Hartford.

Robert Genoveai who has served 
as an officer for many years.

Wrlliara Sacchi of East Hart
ford was installed as assistant 
venerable for the coming year.

During the buslnesa meeting,

Frauds Donohue 
Dies al Age 73

Francis Donohue, 73, of 161 
West Center street, a busineasnian '

Faiita Speaks 
Before Club

ter, was held this afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. Carl Olson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, ofl^i- 
ated. Mrs. E^sie B. Gustafson wifs 
soloist and Clarence Helsing, or
ganist. I —.......

Burial was in ICast cemetery, l Dr. Arthur W. Fanta, war 
Bearers were Albert Jacobs, Ivar | crimes trial prosecutor at Nurn-
Johnson, Theodore Johnson 
Fred. Peck.

and:

Hospital Notes

discussed for the an- > here many years, died Sunday | Craft. South Coventry

berg and before the war a leading 
Czechoslovakian political and legal 
figure, this noon addressed the 
lunhceon meeting of the Kiwania 
club at the Countr}’ Club.

Asaerting that the war crime*. 
' trial* are of the utmost importance 

■ i  “ * ■ deterrent and as an ef-
Mrs. Jane' f*tfive aid to peace. Dr. Fanta 

street: I that the punishment of per- 
._.:oft drive; suns guilty of waging aggressive 
Blast Brain- war will cause others In the future 

Klein. North to weigh the probable liersonal ef- 
Coventry: RusseU Upton, 215 Oak feet of their crimes, 
street: Mrs. Winifred Keny, Broad' Ohes War Expertencea

i Outlining, briefly Ilia own war

Patients Today............
Admitted Saturday:

' i f  ' - '  - ' i '  v r '
Wilcox Technical wl

A t 6:48 yesterday afternoon 
the Manchester Fire department 
wn* csdled to Buckland to extin
guish a graaa Are. The fire wraa 
around Grant’* warehouse, but 
aefltdent* o f the area bad put the 
BUtJor part of the fire out by the 
time firemen reached the scene. 
Jfo cktenaive damage was done.

Mrs. M. U  Warwick and her 
two children o f 726 Middle turn
pike, west, recently spent a 
srask's vacation in Moosup with 
lira. Warwick’s aunt.

Members o f the Britiah-Ameri- 
ban club iHio plan to attend tlm 
Mimmsr outing Sunday, June 26, 
■t the Garden Grove, are aaked to 
make arrangements with the 
steward Immediately.

M n. Robina Larder, for many 
pears a restdent o f Manchester 
aad now a retired Salvation Army 
ettcer, is qiending two weeks at 
tii* home of her daughter, Mrs. 
imrold A. Turkington of 66 Wln- 
6tr street.

The June meeting of the Man- 
•heater Garden Club will be held 
tUa evening at eight o ’clock in 
the Robbins room of Center church 
h o w . Attractive features will be 
flower arrangements for competi
tion and kodachrome elides of 

' felids. A  social time with refresh
ments will follow th* program.

Anderaon-Bhea Auxiliary, No. 
S046, V.F.W., wlU meet tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Peat home Manchester Green

The Past Chief* Club of Helek 
Davidson Lodge, Daughter* of 
Beotia, win meet tomorrow eve 
nlng at 7:45 with Mrs. James 
Munsla of 144 Campfield Road.

Hie Permanent Memorial Day 
eommittee win have a meeting in 
the Munidpal building this eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

St. James' church was the scene 
of a wedding .Saturday njon.n.g al 
II o'clock, when .Miss Marie liciie 
.McLaughlin, daugliter of Mr and 
■Mrs. William -Mcljiughlin. of .11 
Eldridge street, bei.a me the bride- 
of Marshall Howard Duchesne, son 
of Mrs. R. A. Duchc.sne, of 32 Divi- 

sheer yoke, high neckline and fitted ' Sion .street. Rev, Geoi ge Hiiglies 
bodice. The full skirt was trimmed j omci.ited at the double ring ceie- 
wilh lace and caught up in several inony which took place hefore tlic 
places in the front with small altar decorated with white peonies 
matching bows. She wore a yel- I and palms.
low marquisette hat and carried a 1 The bride, who was e.sc orted to 
bouquet-of red roae*. ! the altar and given in marriage by

The bride’s mother selected for | her father, wore a gown of while 
her daughter's wedding an aqua-i marquisette witli Chan t i l ly  lace 
marine crepe dress with white ac-j and lieaded peai i.s. a fmgei-tip employed by the .Vetna Insurance 
cessoriea, while Mrs. Mayo wore a I length veil of illusion trimmed ; (-(.nipany, Hartford,
navy blue print dress, with a navy | with lace and a tiara of seed ; m , . Backhofen is a graduate ot

.................  ■'----- ------  pearls. She carried a while pray- p̂ f,(.; v̂ll!e High school. He served
er book with while orchid and Navy during World Wb'
stephanotia marker. |j part ot the time on the .\ii

Misa Mary Dower, maid of , 'aft Carrier ' I-exingtnn ' He u 
honor, wore a gown of aqua mar- present employed by G. Fox & 
quisette and carried yellow rosea. ,-.-,mnanv 
TTie bridesmaids. Mias Jane Du- 
chesne and Miss Helen McLaiigli-^

( 'o m in g  M a r r ia g e
Mr Slid Mrs. Herbert .Mle\ 

,,f 69 Washington sticct. an-
roume the engagement and com
ing niarnagc of their laughter. 
Miss Ruth Klizalieth .\lley. to 
Frederick Harding Backhofen, 
.son of Ernest f’ . Backhofen of 19 
Elm street. Rockville, snd the Iste 
Mrs Backhofen.

Miss Alley was graciiialecl from 
Manchester Higli school

be seemed for the trip. Anyone I He was a member of St. James 
wishing to make the trip may con- chuich and Our Lady of Sorrow 
tact Robert Ger.ovesi at his Bissell Layman's Retreat League, 
street barber shop. Field Day; He leaves two sons, B'rancis P. 
festivities include (.porting events; and Thomas J. Donohue, both of 
snd enlertaimnenl for young and ' Manchester; four daughters, Mrs. 
o'.d. Members are urged to make Clharles Weismer of Stmsbuty. Mrs. 
ticket returns as soon as possiDie | George Sprague of Shelton, and 
to Genovesi. I  Mrs. Felix Mozzer and Mias Flor-

Ccrtimo Aloisio reported on the ' ence Donohue, both of Manches- 
arn.ial i-onvei.tion of the Sons of | ter; two sisters, Mrs. Katherine 
Italy held in Hartford, June 4, 5! Donohue of Manchester and Mrs.
and 6. and Solimer.e and Frank  ̂Margaret O 'Toole of Somersvllle, ______ __________
ScueJien discussed a trip made t o ' Mass., and six ^andchild^n. i well, 281 Center street; William 
the initiation of Emraanuele ('an- Funeral services will be held y^giett, Pittsfield, Mass.; Michael

Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. at the | ityan,
(juisii Fiiricra! Home, 'J'iS MauH Worcien, 207 Center street; i luring heie. and resides, with his
street, snd at 9 a. m. at St. James' j  j j , . , ' {.-imence Du.x and son, 14 i  wife, a Manchester native, at 24
c hurch. Burial will be at St. ; Pi-m-iui- road; Carol Cobb, 224 i  Laurel place.
James' Cemetery. I Hillstown road: Miss Dorotliy Befoie the war he was an cxecu-

Frlencls may call at the funeral  ̂Kimball, 48 Hartford road; Helnier tive and counsel for the leading 
home after 7 this evening. | Johnson, 15 Packard slicet; B cr-. political party in his native land.

--------- * nard Yhuezak. Staft'cml: Judith' {pg Social-Democratic party to
.Mrs. Russell F. Cramer Tieschuk. 56 Lenox street; Walter wpigh such figures as Maaaryk

Mrs. Olivc iSwansont Ciamer, Gagne.-Ellington: David Solomon- jiid Benes belonged. He also had a 
da" included Louis Raffa, Alherl 26, wife of Russell t\ Cramer of j  s o n -  ■‘0 G .
Rafis Patrick Bm-sino. John Di- 64 Jarvis Road died Saturday at homes; J Bruce Green

DIM ..., l.n ,. '

rats, lodge in Middletown. A dcle- 
gat...t. of five ir.rml.-era ol the loca. 
...dg»- sUPiided the initiation cere
monies

Yesterday's meel.r.g was the 
la.st to l:c held iinl.l fail, at which 
liriie a banquet will be held. Dante 
Pagani is ' hairman of the ban
quet lommitlce.

.New members irulialed yesler-

Xdniitted Sunday: Mrs. Mary i 
Stawarz, Rockville; Mrs. Lillian 
Newbury, Rockville; Kasper Sasie- 
la, 178 Birch street: Mrs. SylVla' 
McLoughlin, 21 Flower street: | 
Mrs. Jennie Barrows. Melrose.: 
Mass.; Robert Hanover, 19 Silas 
road.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs.
Mary Leslie and daughter. 96 
Chestnut street; Mrs. Edna Max-

cxperiences, the speaker held his 
audience in a most attentive mood 
as he told ut his own experiences 
With Uie trials of German war 
guilty officials. He told how he 
broke down the former Nazi state 
minister. Lammers, and secured 
the admissions that brought a long 
sentence in prison to that person. 
He also mentioned his work in in
terrogating such figures as Ooer- 
Ing and Ribbentrop.

Dr. Fanta ia now engaged in lee-

law practice 
in his field

]amin Gabi.
and IS

picture hat. Both mothers wore 
white carnation corsages.

Merle Mayo was best man for 
his brother, and the ushers were 
FloyiFMayo and Richard Stavens.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception for 100 guests 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
mother. Floral decorations were 
white peonies and red roses.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip Mrs. Mayo 
was wearing a cocoa brown suit, 
beige accessories and . an orchid 
corsage.

The bride and bridegroom gave 
each other gold watch bands. The 
bridesmaid received a aterllng ciga
rette table lighter, the best men a 
pocket lighter, and the ushers tie 
clasps.

The bride, a graduate of Rock
ville H l^  school, la employed at 
Cheney Brothers’ Main office. The 
bridegroom, also a graduate of 
Rockville High school, spent three 
years In the Army Air Corps and 
holds the Air Medal. He served 
two years overseas In the Marian
na Islands and is now employed at 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller*.

Till- wedding date ia set a.a of 
Saturday, July 16.

twin daugliters. The hospital 
ported today that "both girls a.i-c 
doing fine."

Mrs. Ciamei was boin in Man
chester '26 years ago and was grad
uated from llie local High school 
■ 11 1940. Besides her two infant 

uiughters and her husband she 
leaves two other childien. RusseU 
F. Cramer, 2nd and Polly Ann 

Tonight Cramer; her fallier. Trial Justice
Straw berry Festival of Women's Swanson of Bolton and a

Manchester 
Date Book

,'S
Mrs.

Mary Peak. 4 Waddell road: Mar
tin Rieslcr, Broad Brook: Harry 
Rylander. ‘27 Grove street: Miss 
Muriel Oopping. 852 Veirion 
street; Edwin Bray. 13 
worth street; Sher .̂'l Holmes. 35 
fTiarter Oak street; William 

' Craft, South Coventry: Signe,
Thornfelt, 97 Cambridge street:

large international 
and was known 
thi-oughout Europe.

The club’s attendance prize, d'3- 
nated by Roy Slocum, waa won by 
Janies Duffy. Edgar CTlarkc. fath
er of a neiv daughter.' Deborah 
Hale Clarke, pas.scd out cigara.

Congregational
lin, wore gowns of yellow mar
quisette and carried spring flow
ers.

Allan Duchesne was his broth
er’s best man. and the ushers 
were James Oiigh and William Mc
Laughlin. Jr.

The bride preaented her maid of . 
honor with a gold necklace and' 
matching earrings, the bridesmaids )
received gold bracelets. The bride- awarded yesterday at the re-  ̂
groom presented his attendants Hgious school of Temple Beth , 
with initialed tie set sand gave his I j^rem Jaffe. son o f ,
bride a aterllng silver necklace i
with matching bracelet, she pre- i  Jaffe ano the late Louis
sented him with a sterling silver! Jaffe; and Jack \Vior. son of Mrs.; 
cigarette lighter, engraved with -Teresa Wior and the late Mal-

Di|)loiiiu8 (siveil 
At Beth Sliolom

Graduation diplomas

League. Second 
chill oh, 6 :00 p.ni.

Tuesday, June 14
Provisional league of women 

M.teia. Whilon Memorial. 8 p.ni. 
Mrs. Robert Mahoney, speaker. 
Open to public. J

Annual meeting of TS.WiC.A. 
Pot Luck Supper—Center clmrch. 
.Mso outdoor music festival Edu- 
cational Square, 7 p.ni.

Friday, June 17 
Manchester High school gradua

tion, State theater.

brother, John Swanson, also of 
Bolton.

htineral sei-vices will be held 
Tue->day at 2 p.m. at the Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main Street. 
Rev. Wilfred Kline, former pas
tor of Bolton Congrcgatioiial 
Church will officiate and burial 
will be in Bolton cemetery.

Friends may call at the funei-al 
home from 1 p.m. today until the 
hour of the funeral.

Wads- * •'(’‘I "* "  Maateraon
Boston. June 13—i.-Pi—The Bos

ton Red Sox today traded Pitcher 
William I Mickey 1 Harris and Out- 

„  . . fielder Sam Meie for right-handed
Mrs. Faith Wdier. Rockville: Ro'>- pitcher Walter Ma.sterson of the 
ert Dennison. 37 .Steep Hollow  ̂Washington Senator*, 
lane; Jlrs. Phvllis Tedford and i . 
daughter. 16 Hale load; Janice j 
Lennon, 35 Summer street: Hath-' 
leen Dubaldo. 5 Irving street: Mrs.
Mary Carton, 61 South Hawthorne 
street: Miss Grace Robinson, 79 
Spruce .street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Betty 
Dowling, East Braintree, Mass.;
Richard Matehett. 326 (Renter 
street: Cflieater and Julia Heckler;
North Coventry;

his name.
The V.F.W. Home at Manches

ter Green was decorated with red 
and white rose* for the reception 
for 150 guest* which wa* held 
immediately after the e,eremony

(loiirt Decides 
Soloiis (’ail Ask

Mr*. Agae* T e re »  Green Birth Saturday: A son ^  Mr
Mrs. Agnea Teresa Green, wife -Andrew Huot, 11 Church_ .. ^ .. .s si •tvAJSt

Clinic Schedule

(Continued from Page One)

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will have a mys
tery ride and dinner tomorrow 
evening, leaving from the church 
promptly at 6:80. Hostesses w-lll 
be Mrs. 'Morris Bennett. Mr*. Alex 
McBride, Mrs. Joseph McFayden, 
Mrs. Arthur Fancy and Mrs. 
George Sadd.

Mrs. Edward Meyer of 313 
Adams street, Girl Scout regis
tration chairman, announces' that 
the date of July 8, appearing in 
Sidurday's Herald, should have 
been July 18. for the week that 
the additional unit of 20 Brownies 
will be formed to attend <?amp 
Merri-Wood.

The reunion committee of Man- 
diester High school 19i24 class 
will have a meeting this ■ evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert J. Bradley of 44 Sterling 
place. Mr. Bradley is a member of 
the 1924 class snd tlie reunion 
committee. While the deadline for 
ticket* wax' reached June 10, they 
may atUl be secured by applying 
at once to Vincent W. Ingraham 
of the Manchester Trust Com
pany. The reunion wUl take place 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will confer the Entered Apprentice 
degree following the buslnesa 
meeting at the stated communica
tion on Tuesday, June 14, at the 
Temple at 7:80 p. m. After the 
degree aork there wiU be refresh
ments and a aocial hour.

Til# Chit-Chat club met Friday 
•vsning at the home of Mr. and 
Mre. John P. Grade of 95 Center 
street. After the business meet
ing a delicious luncheon was 
sarved. During the evening they 
all played cards. The next meet
ing of the club will meet with Mr. 
and Mr*. Charlea H. Edgerly Sat
urday, June 18.

< Hoee Compeny Ke. 2 wlU hold 
..Its annual meeting at the Oenter 
’Heee houee t o n ^ t  at 8 o'clock.

V

Ig Crowned Queen 
At Auxiliary Dance

Mra. William Sherman of East 
Hartford, daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs Edward LeChanoe of Spencer 
street this towns, waa crowned 
‘‘Rose Queen’’ at the dance of th* 
American Legion Auxiliary Friday 
evening. Past Commander Clmrles 
Norrla waa In charge ot the coron
ation, in place of Commander John 
Rottner who waa unable to be 
present. Mr. Norris placed a crown 
of roses on the queen’s head as 
she sat on a green-covered chair 
beneath a rose itrsUls. Mrs. Wil
bur Little, president of th* unit, 
preaented to her a bekutiful bou
quet of American Beauty roaks. 
Uittlce work and roae vines were 
used in profusion.

Mrs. Sherman, w-ho was wearing 
a becoming gowm of blue ellk, 
floor length, won her honors on 
her general appearance, peraonalt- 
ty and graceful dancing. Past 
Commander Norris served as one 
of the Judges also, with Mrs. Lit
tle, Mra. Elmer Rice and Mra. 
Fred Murphy. There were th*ree 
other runners-up and Mra. Sher
man won by the elimination pro
cess and acclamation from the 
floor.

Th* grand march was led by 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hansen, and 
a large number of eouplee were in 
line.

Three pupils of the Stsr-lite 
Dance Studio delighted with solo 
dances, Gail Cowles and Beverly 
Dickson executed acrobatic and 
novelty dances, and yerna Hare, 
baton twirling and tap dances. Let 
and Gene amused all with their 
songs and comedv numbers. 
Eleven-year-old Joseph Silva, was 
greeted with rounds o f applause 
for hiS songs. He has a beautiful 
soprano voice. Tony Obright’a or
chestra as usual furnished excel- 
lest music for general dancing.

thew Wior. These toys successful-;
Iv completed the prescribed course 
of Hebrew studies at the school, . 
which is in session four hours a 
week. About 80 pupils were en- 1 

The mother* of the bridal pair i eo'l"! season.  ̂ j
assisted in the receiving line, Mrs. ‘ Diplomas were awarded by W il-, champ Clark, Wilbur K. Miller and 
McLaughlin was dressed in a I  Usm Horowitz, president of the j  George C. Sweeney—said that 
white crepe suit with matching I Temple. Ur. Horowitz also pre-1 considering the times, and the in- 
accessories and wore a corsage of sented certificates for achievement i fluence movies play in American 
red roses and Mrs. Duchesne wore 1 to Stuart Mosler. Albert Gross-1 life, it is hard to imagine "any 

navy print with a white rose man. Lynn Sandals, Dorothy i more pertinent question" than the 
corsage. I  Glaiber, Efrem Jaffe, Jack Wior one about Communist party afflila-

For her ■wedding trip by motor and Jane Rottner, all pupils of the 
up the New England coast line to j Xchool.
Canada, the White Mountains, I stuart Mosler. Faith Ann 
and Niagara Falls, the bride. Cohen. Myrna Horowitz, Robert

Dick and I >T.n Sandals received 
prizes for their Hebrew studies.
Donna Sandals, Roberta Dick,
Dorothy Glaiber and Myra Horo
witz received awards for regular 
attendance, correct deportment 
and excellent studies.

. of Walter J. Green, of Old Tolland "-reel 
I road. North Co\'entr>'. 'lied yester- > „  ,
: day at her home after a long ill- Tuesday Tonsil and 
! ness. Born in Denver, Colorado, i 

~  i alie waa the daughter of Charlea .v
W  l l l i e s s  S t a t u s  l O. and Elizabeth Higgins O’Don- *

nell. She has been a resident o fl Thursda.\ — Pie-naiai
Friday- (fhest at 9. 

ment only.
Also Well Baby 2 to 4

wore a navy suit with white ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
Upon their return to Manchester 
they will reside at 29 F.ldridge 
street.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and now em
ployed in the office of Pratt and

North Coventry for 10 year*. I 
She is survived by two daugh

ters. Mrs. Samuel Andreson of Wil- 
limsntic and Miss Donna Green of 
North Coventry, also four sons, 
Harold, James. Donald and Wal
ter. all of North Coventry, and one 
grandchild. She had three b r ib 
ers Edward. Harold and Iroy 
O'Donnell, of Denver. Colorado.

J ■ A  ̂ The funeral will be held Wed-The decision declared: j ___’ . .  ,  , ,
"No one can doubt In these: afUrnoon at ^  J ;h e

chaotic times that the destiny of 
all nations hangs in balance in the
current ideological struggle be- offica-e. Burial will be in Center 
tween Communist-thinking and | cemetery. North Coventry', 
democratic-thinking peoples o f T h e  Holmes Funeral Home at 
the world." ' 400 Main street, will be open for

The decision does not close the i friends to call. Tuesday from 3 to 
door against a witness refusing t o ! 10.

adenoids

Baby at

at 9:30. 
.\ppoint-

Puhlie Records
Permit

Norman Day, single five-room 
dwelling on Hillstown road, 
$10,000.

Warrantee Deed
Jacob Llpp to Austin A. and 

Edna C. Weiman, property on 
Portland street.

The amount o f  new 
eqni|inient purchased 
for the hospital in 
1948 in order to keep 
the facilities at a high 
level amounted to
$11,671 .

Post.

, say wiiether or not he is a Com-
.... . T.1. 1. ■ . . . .  Also to Joyce Bursack and Carol ] munist on grounds that to answer

1 Rottner for excell'nce in studies, I would "incriminate" or "degrade” 
to Steven Buckbinder. Louise ; him. That is another matter com- 

! Cooper, Roberta Shankman. Fran- ing under a section of the constl- 
^ ™  c "  Groeger. Alan Weiss. Arthur tution saying, in effect , that no 

mon. He is a member of the \ I-W I and Robert Segal for per- I  man can ht forced to testify
feet attendance. ' against himself.

K yrcz-.\ndei'son
Miss Shirley Margaret Ander

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car G. Anderson, of 348 Center 
street, became the bride of Frank 

Kyrez, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony F. Kyrez. of 329 Swain- 
avenue. Meriden. Saturday after- i 
noon at 4 o'clock in Concordia Lu
theran church. Rev. Karl Richter j 
performed the ceremony against a ' 
background of palms, white gladi- ' 
oli, and whits peonies. i

Mrs. Emily Stephenson Yerbury, i 
vocal teacher of the bride, sang '
"O Perfect Love.”  "The Lord's 
Prayer, and "I Lov# Thee,”  with 
Henry Hilliard at the organ.

The bride, whose father gave her 
in marriage, wa* attended by her 
cousin. Mr*. Harold Lyhne. of 
Hartford, aa matron of honor, and 
Mra. Edward Kyrez, of Meriden.
«i8ter-ln-law of the groom, Mrs.
Peter Dies, of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bride, and Mrs. Roger 
H. Aronson, of this, town, were 
bridesmaids.

Walter Kyrez, of Meriden, was 
his brother's best man. Usher* 
were: Dr. Chester Wianiewiski, of 
Hartford, Theodore Katuzny, of

Funerals
Osrl V. Rudln |

The funeral of Carl V; Rudln, 
of Hartford, formerly of Manches-. I ■

iCMuXcutlAk Cssute

• I, a v f«  lE V il lC J a J  U 6 4 4 4 L 4 I1 X . i . , _  . . ,
During intermission the auxlli- W*''"!*'’ ' “ ' I *

ary’i  committee served a variety 
of sandwiches and coffee, Mra. 
Emile Levesque of the Ways and 
Means committee who waa chair
man. greatly apprecites the ef
forts of the members and others 
who in any way helped to make 
the affair a success.

Receive Degrees 
At University

Miss Catherine Shea, principal 
of the Washington school, rscslvad 
her Master's Degree in education 
yesterday at the. .commencement 
exercise* at the University of Con
necticut.

John Hanson, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Milton Hanson of Strong 
street was graduated from the 
Engineering School yesterday at 
the U. of C. He is a graduate oi 
ManchesUr High school.

Joseph A. CJ(«tl, son of M n. 
Boss Oontl of 76 Avcmdsle 
road and the late Francis J. (tentl, 

fraduateir from the Schoojof 
Business Administration.

den. and Truman Crowell, of Hart
ford.

A gown of candlelight satin, 
fashioned with sweetheart neck
line, long pointed sleeves and full 
gathered skirt terminating in a 
cathedral train, was worn by the 
bride. Her veil of imported Illu
sion fell from a poke bonnet with 
orange blossom trim and she car
ried a white prayer book with 
white orchid marker and streamers 
of stephanotia.

All the attendants were gowned 
In dresses o f similar design and 
wore matching accessories and 
flowers. Mrs. Lyhne waa dressed 
in orchid taffeta with fitted bodice, 
lattice yoke, full circular akirt and 
bustle back. She wore a match
ing bonhet of lace trimmed In 
orange blossoms, and carried a 
spray of yellow .carnation*, roses, 
snd daisies. The bridesmaids were 
dressed in aqua.

The bride's mother attended her 
daughters wedding In a dress of 
camellia pink crepe with matching 
hat and white acceasorles, ^  
wore a corsage o f wrhlte roees. 
Mrs. Oiarles Bechtler, grandmoth
er of the bride, attended the wed
ding dressed In navy blue crepe 
with white hat, white accessories

. .  . fOR R[R|

Tuesday and Wednesday

Special

PAJAMAS

'

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TU ESDAY SPECIALS

Z 'H -  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

LEMON JUICE
CERTO
GOOD LL'CK

JAR RINGS 
JELLO
G OLD .MEDAL OR P IL L !4B U R r’S

FLOUR 23 L b . Bal:

Can 10c
Bot. 21c

Pkg. 6c
Pkg. 7^
$ i0 9

is'i/;

WHITE PAPER

NAPKINS Pkga. 25c
LARGE, RIPE

WATERMELONS E.CH $1.19
FRESH

YOU’LL FIND VALUES UP TO 4.98 
IN THIS OFERING OF SANFORIZED 
PAJAMAS AT ONLY 2.98! PRINTED 
AND SOLID BROADCLOTH . . .  LACE 
EDGED SEERSUCKER . . .  SLEEP- 
COAT AND JAMA (2.98 FOR BOTH) 
PLUS BARE MIDRIFF JERSEY P. J.’S 
. . . SHORTY GOWNS AND BATISTE 
GOWNS ALL FOR THE WEE PRICE 
OF 2.98. EVERY ONE IS FIRST 
QUALITY AND A HUMDINGER OF A  
BUY . . .  SO HURRY DOWN AND GET 
YOURSELF SOME C<X)L COMFOR
TABLE SLEEP W EAR TODAY. AS
SORTED SIZES.

SUMMER SQUASH u 12c

4 For 25c
SLICING

CUCUMBERS
HEALTH MARKET 

FOWL u 49c
PLVMP

I.K.\N S.MOKKD

SHOULDERS Lb.

m
PKB8H, OCT FBOZBM

BEEF LIVER M*.

49c

59c
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Chagnon Be^s McGuire in Tight Pitcher Battle^ 1 to G
Brooks Bombard Reds 

20 to 7 ; Braves Split
Dodgers Have Collected 
‘ 5S Home Runs in 52 

Games; Red Sox Take 
Pair from  White Sox

Stops Phils

By Ralph Roden 
AaeociaWd Press Hports Writer
Something new has been added 

to the Brooklyn Dodger’s stock-in- 
trade—a home run punch.

Dodger batters have belted 55 
homers In 52 games. Only the 
slump-ridden New York Giants 
have a higher total, 57. Last year 
the Brooks hammered only 91 
balls out of sight in 155 games.

The lone fly In the ointment Is 
thab Dodger pitchers have allowed 
evel more home runs than the 
Brooks have hit. They’ve served up 
56 four-baggers.

Brooklyn’s new found medium 
of wininng games played havoc 
with ChncUinati over the weekend. 
The league-leaders socked two 
homers In a 10-5 win Friday night, 
belted three more in a 11-3 vic
tory Saturday and yesterday ex
ploded four in a pulverizing 20-7 
rout that atretched their unbeaten 
streak to seven games. The 20 runs 
were the most scored in one game 
by a major league team this sea
son.

Gll Hodges and BiUy 0>x were 
the chief noisemakers. Each 
slammer a pair of homers. Hodges 
drove home eight runs and Sox six 
in the 13-hit rampage against sev
en Red pitchers.

Both the second place St. Louis 
(Cardinals and th* third place 
Boston Braves fell two gamea back 
of the Dodgers aa they split dou
bleheaders.

The Cards divided with the Phil
adelphia Phillies, wrinning the 
opener, 7-3 and dropping the night
cap, 8-3. The Braves split wdtb the 
Chicago CTube, copping the second, 
game, 2-9 after losing the first, 
6- 2.

Harry (The <3st) Brecheen 
stopped the Phils In the first game 
on five hits and would have had a 
shutout but for Andy Seminlek 
who tagged a three run first Inn
ing homer.

Seminlek carried him home run 
bat into the finals, blasting into 
the seats and driving home four 
runs to make Robin Roberts’ sev
enth victory a breexe.

The Cubs combined a five run 
first Inning against Johnny Sain 
and brilliant pitching by rookie 
Warren Hacker- to upset the 
Braves In the first game.

Hacker allowed only one hit af
ter taking over from Johnny 
Schmitz in the first inning writh 
none out.

Johnny AntoneUl, 19-year-oki 
bonus lefthander, outpitched 39- 
year-old Dutch Leonard in the sec
ond game. Antonelli permitted on
ly four singres, fanned five and 
walked one batter.

Ralph Kiner smashed his 14th 
home run of the season in the sev
enth Inning to give the Pittsburgh 
Plratss a 6-9 nod over the New 
York Giants.

The world champion Cleveland 
Indians won a'twin bill from the 
New York Yankees 6-0 and 3-1, at 
Cleveland before 77,543 fane, larg
est major league crowd of the sea- 
eon. The defeats cut the Yanks' 
edge over the runner-up Detroit 
Tigers to three games. The ‘I’igera 
swept a bargain bill from the 
Washington Senators. 9-0 and 6-5.

Bob Lemon shut out the Yanks 
on six blows and walloped a two- 
run homer In besting lefty Ed Lo- 
pat In the opener. The whitewash 
was the first stiffered by th* 
Tanks in 113 games.

Rookie Mike Garcia cam* up 
with a three-hitter In the night
cap that waa called In the Cleve
land eighth because ot wet 
grounds.

Prince Hal Newhouser let the 
Senators down with four hits In 
turning in bis first shutout and 
seventh victory of the year In the 
opener at Detroit. The second 
was a squeakei' that the Tigers 
won in the ninth when rookie 
Johnny Groth slammed a bases- 
loaded double off Paul CalverL

Boston’s Red Sox pulled Into a 
fourth-place tie with the Nats, a 
half game back of the third place 
Philadelphia Athletics by downing 
the Chicago White Sox twice. 15-3 
and 7-5.

Home runs by Birdie Tebbetts, 
■Verne Stephens snd Bobby Doerr 
permitted Lefty Mel Parnell to 
coast to hla eighth triumph In the 
first game. Stephens’ homer waa 
his 15th; high for both leagues. 
The Sox won the second game with 
a three run blast In the ninth.

Philadelphia ipUt with th* last 
place St. Louis Browns, taking the 
second game. 13-10 after losing the 
first 6-4. The A’* hamemred six 
RroWnie pitcher* for 19 hit# In th* 
finale, ten of them for extra bases.

Barry Breebeen

MAJOR LIAGUB
Leatlws

By-The Associated PrcfiS
NattoMl lAOgne

Batting—Robinson, Brooklyn,
.849; Schoendienst. St. Louis, .340.

Rims—Robinson and Reese, 
Brooklyn. 44.

Runs batted In—Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 61; Hodges, Brookljm, 
43.

Hits — Robinson, Brooklyn, 73; 
Thomson, New York, 70.

Doubles — Waitkua, Philadel
phia, 16; Robinson, Brooklyn, and 
Jones, Philadelphia, 14.

Triples — Robinson, Brooklyn, 
Furillo, Brooklyn, and Smalley, 
Chicago, 5.

Home runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
14; Seminlek, Philadelphia, and 
Musial, S t Louis, 11.

Stolen bases—Reese and Robin
son, Brooklyn. 11.

Pitching—Branca. Brooklyn,
8-1, .889; Hatten, Brooklyn, 5-2. 
.714.

Strikeouts—Branca. Brooklyn, 
52: Spahn, Boston, 48.

Pongratz New 
Softball Boss

Managers Give Prexy 
Full Authority; Mel 
Gushing New Secretary
Arthur Pongratz was elected 

president of the Softball Twilight 
League at a meeting held Sunday 
morning. Pongratz succeeds Clif
ford Magnuaon who resigned for 
the beat interests of the league. 
Mr. Pongratz has been very 
prominent in local and state ath
letics for the past few years and 
Ms unlimited knowledge of sports 
makes him an ideal choice.

In th* past, preaidenta of the 
Softball Teague have acted as 
chairman of the meetings only 
and have had no ■vote in the way 
the league abould be operated. 
This unhealOly situation was tak
en care of aa the managers, by 
unanimous vote, gave Mr. Pon- 
grata the authority to enforce all 
league rules to the letter.

Harold Jarvis, who had filled 
the office of ■vice president, re
signed as did the league’s secre
tary, Maurice Correnti. The 
league will not have a vice presi
dent but the secretary’s position 
was joined with that of the treas
urer and will b e . filled by Mel 
Cushing, who also handles all 
publicity for the league.

.346;
American League 

Batting—Kell, Detroit,
Joost, Philadelphia, .325.

Rime—Joost, Philadelphia, 54; 
Williams. Boston, 48.

Runs batted in—Stephens, Bos
ton, 54; Williams, Boston, 52.

Hits—KeU, Detroit, 73; Joost 
and Majewski, Philadelphia, and 
DiUlnger, St. Louis, 63.

Doubles — Zernlal (Chicago, 17; 
Kell, Detroit, Chapman and Ma- 
jewaki. Philadelphia, 15.

Triples—MltcheU, aeveland, 7; 
Valo, Philadelphia, 6.

Home run*—Stephens, Boston. 
15; Williams,* Boston, 14.

Stolen base*—DlUlngcr, St. 
Louie, 8; Mitchell, Cleveland, 6.

Pitching-Raechl, New Tork, 
9-1, .900; Reynolds, New Tork. 
6-1, .857.

Strikeouts—Trucks, Detroit, 63; 
Newhouser, Detroit, 59.

Teaterday's ReanHs 
Eastern

Scranton 8-4, Hartford 7-3. 
Wilkes-Barr* 15-6, Albany 6-14 

(6-eurfew).
Elmira 9-10, Utica 7-11. 
Williamsport 4-1, Binghamton 

2- 6.
National

CTbicago 6-0, Boston 2-2.
SL Louis 7-3, Philadelphia 3-8. 
Pittsburgh 6, New Tork 5. 
Brooklyn 20, Cincinnati 7. 

American
Cleveland 6-3, New Tork 0-1 (8). 
Boston 15-T, (Chicago 3-5.
SL Louis 6-10, Philadelphia 4-lL 
Detroit 9-6, Washington 0-5. 

Standings 
Eastern

LOCAL

5PORT CHATTER
■ j

EARL W. YOST
Hperta Bdllor h

Charlie WlUett defeated Art^the bat and Ernie Noske en the
Smith on the 20th bole In th* fin' 
al round o f  the Oovernor’e Cup 
Tournament Saturday afternoon 
at the D>unty (Jlub.

W L Pet GBL
Albany 30 15 .667 —

Wilkes-Barre 28 17 .622 2
Scranton 22 21 .512 7
Williamsport 24 23 .511 7
Utica 21 23 .477 s>a
Hartford 20 25 .444 10
Binghamton 18 28 .391 12 H
Elmira 18 29 .383 13

National
Brookl>-n 32 20 .615 ___

SL Louis 29 21 .580 2
Boston 30 22 .577 2
Philadelphia 28 25 .528 4^New York 27 25 .519 5
(Cincinnati 22 30 .423 10
Chicago 19 31 .380 12
Pittsburgh 19 32 .378 12H

American
New Tork 32 18 .640 —

Detroit 30 22 .577 S
^Philadelphia 28 24 .538 5
Boston 25 24 .510 6 '-
WaabingtoD 26 25 .510 6 ' i
(Cleveland 24 24 .500 7
Cfiiicago 22 29 .431 lots
St. Louis 15 36 .294 17H

Nazaruk Winner 
• At Cherry Park

Mike Nazaruk of East Meadow. 
N. T„ gunned his Offenhauser- 
powered car to 'top  money in the 
25-lap feature event last night at 
Cherry Park. The show wa# the 
beat of the season at th* Avon 
saucer. Steve McGrathA^ohn Ring- 
ger, (3eorge Flemke. Johnny Zeke 
and Stan Diabrow followed Na- 
zy«u k  in that order. Promoter Ed 
Otto announced a special 25-lap 
feature for Ford-powered cars on
ly would be beld next Sunday In 
addition tn the regular 25-Iap 
event.

A gigantic fireworks show will 
be praeetned Monday. July .4 at the 
spe^way. Proceed* will enter the 
fresh air camp funds of th* Hart
ford Tim ^ and CouranL

Ned Ten Eyck, Syracuse crew- 
coach since 1938, was undefeated 
as a sculler, competing from 1895 j  
to 1901 without losing a race.

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at Scranton.
Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at WlUiamsport. 
Utica at Elmira.

National
No gamas scheduled.

Amerlowi 
No games scheduled.

Ed Kazak Putting New
Blood Into Cardinals

New Tork— (NEA) — Who la < 
this Eddie Kazak batting 358 
and putting new life in the old ■ 
Cardinals?

Well. In the first place Edward 
Terry Tkaezuk, which Is hla real 
name. Is material for another of 
those wonderful etorie* — a OI 
beating frightful war wound* to 
fulfill his life's ambition. Plucky 
Lou Brlaaie of the Athletics and 
<3ene Bearden of the Indians are 
others.

Under artillery fire, Pfc. Kazak, 
a good foot aoldier, found himself 
buried In bricks near Brest in late 
July, 1941. His throwing elbow, 
struck by shrapnel, was so badly 
crushed that bone chips and splin- 
Xsra also had to be removed.

It waa repaired with plastic.
Pfc. Kaxak spent the next 18 

months In hospitals, and when he 
was finally discharged ad Palm 
Springs, Calif., tn Decembar, 1945, 
the aurgeon* advised him to forget 
baseball.

But Kazak, a typical SL Louis 
National League prospect with 
three years’ experience at eecond 
base when he joined th* Army, 
wouldn’t give up that easily.

ITtelma Bee, a Texas coed 
whom he met while with Houston 
In 1942. was waiting to marry 
him.

didn't want to be a Pann- 
aylvania coal miner Ilka hla fath
er, ahd a coal miner need* two 
strong arms.

He (x>uld take It If the arm 
could. He knew he could make 
It if the arm could take IL

Bo in th* spring of 1946 dead 
game Eddie Kazak dropped down 
to the Columbus, Oa., club of the 
Class A Sally League for a freeh 
start under a dreadful Landleap.

} ’1 couldn’t throw or swiaig
( properly.”  he explains. "Th* pain

The Oak Grill and Nasalffa bat- 
tla tonight In a Rec Softball 
League game at Charter Oak 
Lota. The winner will gain undis
puted poasesaton of fourth place 
in the standings. Oothberg wUI 
hurl for Nasslffs with Pete Aceto 
on the hlU for th* Grill. Game 
starts at 8 ; IS.

The Silk (jlty A. C  will hold an 
important meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at th* VFW Home.

Charlie Horvath, Wlllimantic 
Elks’ Inflelder, said following 
yesterday’s game against th* Silk 
Chty team at the Oval that the lo
cal nine was the beat the Elks 
have faced this season.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Mancbeater Diviston of the Con
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
will be held Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock at Onter Springs Lodge,

Toungest Twilight Baseball 
League battery was in action re- 
cantly when BUI Frey was behind

hill for Moriarty Brothers.

The SoftbaU TwUlght League 
does not have any makeup games 
and there Is but one game to be 
made up in the Twi Baseball 
League at this writing.

Bill Burton placed fourth In the 
discus throw event last Saturday 
at Randall’e Island, New Tork. 
Burton’s toss-was 147 feet, 2 Vi 
inches. Jimmy Fuchs of Tale won 
with Sam Felton second and Len 
Kennedy third.

. The Hartford Rau-Lock* Ameri
can Legion Junior baseball team 
defeated Manchester by a 7 to 1 
score yesterday afternoon In 
Hartford. The locals were limited 
to but one hit. Nino Petrlcca and 
Jimmy Roach formed tht battery 
for the locals. Wednesday night 
the Juniors play the Hartford 
Aetna in Hartford and Sunday 
afternoon meet McKinney-King 
Post at the Oval.

Aces, Poles 
Play Tonight

Former Nine Anxious to 
Turn Back Twi Loop 
Leaders; Play., at 6
Setting their sights on moving 

up the ladder again, the Silk City 
recenly humbled 

Morlnrty’s defending champs by a 
score of 15 to 5, will tangle with 

f l e a g u e  leaders, the 
PoUsh-Amerlcans, at the Oval to- 

Starting time la 6 o ’clock. 
The Aces found Moriarty pitch

ing to their liking last Friday, and 
everyone hoisted hla batting aver
age. Pat Bolduc led hla team
mates, assisted by (niarli* Plum
mer and Earl Leveaque.

Herman Correa, belted hard by 
^ k v ll le . will be on the hill for the 
Pole*, and others In the lineup In
clude Al Surowiec, Johnny Dobek 
and Pete Staum.

Ronnie Buckmister, Manche*ter 
High ace, gained * tie for first 
place In the pole vault event In the 
fourth annual New England In- 
terscholastic track and field meet 
at New Haven. Bucky cleared the 
bar at eleven feet, two Inches.

Down Silk City 
lo 3 at W est Side

killsd me. but the arm gradually 
came back with exercise.”

Miss Bee became Mrs. Kazak 
that year. They now have a baby 
daughter.

Kazak, a good-looking, trimly 
built blonde Pol* now crowd
ing 29, standing fi-ve feet 11 inches 
and weighing 175 pounds, waa 
prapped for exactly what he did 
this spring — succeed the lame
armed Whltey Kurowski at third 
base.

The principiJ reason for the 
switch to third base, Bowever, 
waa that making the pivot throw 
on double play* at second base 
ia tough on the arm.

Kazak still can’t touch hla right 
shoulder with his right hand, but 
each yaar the arm has grown 
stronger and the stlffnes* has dis
appeared sooner.

To this he attributes his re
markable start this saason.

Kazak came to the Red Birds 
last fall after batting .309 and 
driving in 85 runs for Roc.'.eater,

There's nothing wrong with 
his arm now, and his power- 
fill wrists make him an extraor
dinary line-drive wrist hitter. He 
gets the bat around ao quickly 
that he §^ves the Impression of 
jerking the ball out of the catch
er’s glove pulling It into left field. 
The same stout wrist* anabl* him 
to com* in on alow rollars. and 
flip the ball to first baa*.

Without Kazak aa a raplLce- 
mant for the thumping Kurowakl, 
th* Cardinals would In a bad 
way.

Now, with Stan Mualal and 
Country Slau^tar hitting, evan 
Eddie Dyer is talking about tak
ing It all.

The blokes tn the rod blazers 
have always been the source of 
unusual atoriss, but none has 
furnished a brighter chajiter than 

I Eddie Kazak.
Jr.-—-

Roy GeU Mound Victory 
Over Jim Blanchard; 
Former Fans 14 Men« 
And Loser 13 ; Details
Phil Roy and curve-balling Jim

my Blanchard hooked up In a good 
pitcher’s duel yesterday olteiiioon 
with the funner having the better 
luck as his teammates, the Wllli
mantic Elks, sexired four unearned 
runs to eke out a 4 to 3 win over 
the local Silk City A. C.

Both pitchers were hotter than 
the weather. Roy nicely paced sev
en bingles while walking but one 
man and fanning fourteen. Mean
while the Elks could only get six 
off Blanchard who struck out tlilr- 
teen opposing hitters. Blanchard 
did not walk a single man.

The winners scored twice in the 
second and twice in the sixth. In 
the second inning with twu outs, 
and men on second and tiUrd, Boo 
Uepathy bounced a bail oft Blanch
ard's glove and the ball rolled past 
Gaudlno at short with both run
ners scoring.

It was the same situation in the 
sixth inmng. Men on second and 
third and two outs, when leftfleid-. 
er Jerry Williams fal'ed to hang 
on to Stan Potter's line drive. I'he 
Ulks never threatened in the (inaj 
three frames against Blanchard 
who seemed to get better as he 
worked.

Pat Bolduc scored first for the 
locals. Leading off in the second 

.inning be doubled to left center. 
After Ed Brown and Mickey Mur- 
pby had gone down swinging, Bol
duc went to third on Gus Gaudlno's 
infield hit. and later scored as 
Gaudlno stole second.

In the fourth Inning, Bolduc 
again led off with a drive to right 
center and was robbed of a possi
ble home run as the ball was 
stopped by a crowd sitting under 
the tree In right. The hit was ruled 
a ground rule double. Roy bore 
down to get Brown and Murphy. 
Gaudlno was safe on an error as 
Bolduc went to third. After Gau
dlno ihad pilfered second. Tommy 
Martin poked a single to center 
field, soorlng both runners.

Even m losing to th* second 
l)lace Elks, the locals played good 
ball and from here on in they 
should start to climb In tha Cen
tral Connecticut Semi-Pro League 
.. No winning player' was able to 
collect more than one hit off 
Blanchard, while Bill Kelly and 
George Samson played good defen- 
elve ban.

Bolduc waa the only local play- 
er to collect two hits off Roy, both 
doubles Blanchard also collected a 
double In the fifth but waa laft 
stranded.

The contest which took but two 
hours to play was witnessed by a 
fair crowd on the hottest Sunday 
afternoon thiu far this summer.

WllllmanHc Elks (41)
AB R. H. PO. A. E.

Sorota, sa ___  4 0 1 0 3 1
Marien, cf . . . ,  4 0 0 3 0 0
Horvath, 2b. , 4 1  1 0 1 0
Samson, lb  . . . .  4 1 1 S o o
Kelly, e ............ 4 1 i ]4 0 o
Calkins, If ___  4 1 0 1 0 0
Potter. 3b ___  4 0 1 3 0 1
Depathy, rf . . .  3 0 1 1 1 0
Dsiaul, rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Roy. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0

base hits, Bolduc 2,- Blanchard. 
Horvath; stolen bases. Potter,. 
Gaullno 2; dou'ole plays, Roy to 
Samson; left on bases, WiUlman- 
tic 6, SUk City 6; bases on balls, 
Roy 1; strikeouts, Roy 14, Blan
chard IS; wild Pitches, Blanchard 
2; umpires, Kerr, Kovis.

Rec Jr. Baseball 
League lo Open

The Recreation Department In
termediate Baseball League starts 
play tomorrow night at ML Nebo 
when the (jolonials face Pagani’s 
Cnipper* at 6:16 o’clock at ML 
Nebo.

Six teams will compete in the 
league. Others besides the 
Colonials and Clippers and the 
West Sides, North Ends, CHowna, 
and Manchester oreen.

Games arc scheduled every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
evening at Mt. Nebo. Two rounds 
will be played.

The schedule follows:
1. The first team to be con

sidered as the home team.
2. Teams will hereafter be des

ignated by the number of the fol
lowing schedule.

1. Cfolonials
2. Pagam's Clippers
3. West Sides
4. North Ends
5. Clowns
6. Grsen

First Boobd
Tues., June 14th—1 vs. 2 
Wed., June 16th—3 ve. 4 ~
Fri., June 17th—5 va 6 
Tues,, June 21st—2 vs. 8 
Wed., June 22—4 v*. 6 
Friday, June 24th—6 vs. 1 
Tuesday, June 28th—3 vs. 6 
Wed., June 29th—4 vs. 2 
Fri., July 1st—5 va I 
Tues., July 6th—6 vs. 2 
Wed., July 6th—5 vs. 3 
Fri., July 8th—1 vs. 4 
Tues., July 12th—2 vs. 5 
Wed.. July I3th—B va. 1 
Fri., July 15tb—4 va 8 

Soooiid Bound 
Tues., July 19th—2 va 1 
Wed., July 20th—4 vs. 3 
Fri., July 22nd—6 va. 5 
Tues., July 26th—3 va. 2 
Wed., July 27tb—5 vs. 4 
Fri., July 29th—1 va. 6 
Tues., Aug. 2nd—6 v*. 3 
Wed., Aug. 3rd—2 va 4 
Fri., Aug. 6th—1 va 5 
Tues., Aug. 9th—2 va. 6 
Wad., Aug. 10th—3 va 6 
Prt., Aug. 12th—4 va. 1 
Tuea, Aug. 16Uir-9 va. 2 
Wed., Aug. 17th—1 va. 3 
Fri., Aug. 10th— «  va 4

Sam Siiead^s Puller 
Fails in Nalioiials

Motors Gets Four Hits, 
North Ends But Three

Steeplechase Winner j'̂ JT**!** c*** Stage for __________|| Only Score o f Game
In Sixth Inning at
North End Diamond

enucago, June 13— if Sam 
Snead’* putter could talk he would 
be In for a bawling out. He played 
a dirty trick on It.

The raa^c wand that brought 
him the Master's and PGA golf 
crowns this seasoii coat him a 
chance for the National Open title 
Saturday. Boyish r?ary MIddlecoff, 
a pro leaa than three years, won 
with a two over par 286.

Clayton Heafner and Snead 
shared second with 287. Jim 
Turnesa and Bobby Locke split 
fourth place with 289’s.
. If could have been all Snead's. 
But he asked too much of his put
ter. Needing to par the last three 
holes to tie MIddlecoff. and only 
a birdie on one of them to win, 
Snead chose to use his putter two 
feet off the edge of the 192-yard 
17th green In a gamble for a 
birdie. ,

Instead of chipping, which 
would have seemed logical, he 
went for the hole 26 feet away on 
the roll through the light fringe 
and onto the green. The ’’putt” 
went seven feet past the cup. He 
couldn’t get . ack and took a four. 
That waa his undoing.

Then Snead had .o scramble for 
a sUndard 4 on the 18th. His sec
ond shot was over, necessitating a 
chip back. But he put the chip up 
close for an easy one putt. •

To capture golf’s most cherished 
championship, the gangling 28 
year old MIddlecoff from Memphis 
had a see-saw four rounds of 75- 
67-69-75. He starteo his third trip 
four under par for the first 5 hole*. 
Snead and Heafner were more 
orthodox never going above 73.

Turnesa opened with a sad 78 
then embroidered 69-70-72. Most 
of the finale's record crowd of 
14,000 trailed the Middlecoff- 
Heafner-Buck White trio, certain 
the winner would come -from this 
group.

MIddlecoff drew up at the 54 
hole junction with 211, White 
with 212 and Heafner 214.

Snead’s closing 70 on the long, 
tree-choked par 71 Medinah course 
was' a great ontl-cllmax. and 
game little Turnesa added to the 
tenseness by staying in the run
ning until the last nine holes, when 
he took 4’s on twu part 3 short 
ones.

Al Broach of Qaraen Chty. N. Y„ 
the halfway surprise leader with 
141, stayed on the pace with a 
third round 73 then exploded for a 
79.

Joe MeCluakey

W. U  Pet. •
ft 1.000

4 1 .800
1 3 2 .600 ■

2 .•) .400
1 4 200

1 0 5 .000

Joe McCHuskey, running for the 
New York Athletic Club, won the 
two mile steeplechase event .Sat
urday afternoon at Trlboro Sta
dium in the S9th Metropolitan 
AAU senior trank and field cham
pionships.

The 38-year-old East Slder set 
the pace throughout and won by 
fifty yards. Joe’s time was 
10:54.3. Th* meet record of 
10:04.7 was set in 1937 by Mc- 
Cluskey. —

McCHuskey received the biggest 
hand of .the day from the fans 
when he crossed the finish line.

Country Qub Notes

Totals 34 4 6 27 5 2
SUk City A. O. (II

Sibrinx, rf, 2b 
Plummer, rf . 
Williams, If . . .
Bolduc, e ........
Browm. lb  . . .  
Murphy, Sb . . .  
Gaudlno, sa . .  
Martin, 2b . . .  
Leveaqua, rf . 
Blanchard, p .

T o t a ls ...........
WUllmantie -. 
,’ llk City ___

AB R. H. PO. A. B.
.4 0 0 A 0 0

. 4 0 0 1 0 0
. 4 0 1 1 0 1
. 4 2 2 IS 0 0
. 4 0 0 7 1 1
. 4 1 1 0 2 0
. 3 0 1 3 3 0
. 2 0 1 1 0 0
, 2 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 1 1 .0

.34 3 7 .27 7. 2
020 002 000—4

North Ends, K C s  
Open 2nd Ronnd

Second round of play In th* Soft
ball Twilight League wUl open to
night aa the Kaceya and North 
Ends coUide at Robertson Park in 
an after dark oontesL

The Kaceya, losera of thair first 
flvs games,, have added new 
strength for the seconds round of 
play and Coach Harold 'Jarvis rs- 
porta, ’ ’Look out for the Kaceya." 
JacK Mangan, who has been of no 
value to the Knights as z pitchar 
due to a acre arm, la reportad to 
be back In shape and ready to give 
battle. Fans wUl remember the 
Knights were off to a poor start 
last season, but finlshad th* sea
son In a tie for fourth place as they 
won eight of their last U  gamas.

The North Ends, under the guid
ance of Prutty MajewaU, served 
notice Saturday n i^ t  that they 
wiU b* tough to beat from here 
on In. Stan Brazauskas wUI 
probably be th* starting hurlar for 
th* North Endera. Gam* starts 
at 9 o’clock.

Biderlha Leading 
Rec League Bailer
Chick Bldertha of Moriarty 

Brothars la pacing the Rec SoftbaU 
League with a nifty batting aver
age of .610, eight bits in thirteen 
trips to the plate.

The Manchester (jlsaners have 
three men In the top ten with the 
Red Men placing two and aU other 
team* except the Silk City A. C., 
one each.

G AB H Pet 
Bldertha, Moriarty .6 13 S , » 0
CTamby, Red Men .. 5 18 10 .655 
Marchy Man. Clean. 6 15 8 .533 
Smith, Oak Grill .. .6 18 9 .500 
GalU. Man. Qleaners 6 21 10 .476 
Gentilcore, ^ d  Mens 17 8 .470
Shaw. Nosslffa ___ 7 2611 .420
Kozicki, WalnuU ..6  18 8 .426
Saplenza, Thrifty’* .6 17 7 .4-10
E. Pagani, Cleaners 6 12 5 .410

John P. I Stuffy) Meinnu. Har- 
; vard oaseball coach, was a mem- 

010 200 000—3 i her M Connie Mack's $100,000 In-
Runs batted in, MarUa 2, twe-ifiald."

Sport* Schedule
Tonight

SUk City va. PA’a, 6 p. m.—Oval
North Ends vs. Kaceya 0 p.m.— 

Robertson.
Grill va. Nasslffs, 6:15—Charter 

Oak.
St. James vs. North Methodist. 

6:3I>—Memorial.
. Tuesday, Jnaa 14

Walnuts vs. Manchester Cfiean- 
er*. 6:16—C2iarter Oak.,

Wednesday, June IS
NB'a vs. North Ends. 9 p. m. — 

Robertson.
Moriarty’* va. West Sides, 6 p. 

m.—Oval.
SUk CSty va. Moriarty’#. 6 :lfi— 

(Charter Oak.
Zion* vs. Temple, 6:80—Memo

rial.
Friday, Juue 17

Kaceya va Floors. 9 p. ni. — 
Robartaon.

Rockville va. PA’a, 6 p. ra.— 
Oval.

Thrifty va. Rod Men. 6:15 — 
Charter Oak.

Congo* vs. South Methodiat. 
6:30—Memorial. 'v

Weekend Beores 
Beat Ball Fooraonie*

76 Entries
Gross—68 Art WUkle, Sr.. Stan 

HlUnskI, Joe Skinner and Jim 
Prior: Also Gross—68 Al GUbert- 
son, Earl Ballsiepfr, Stan Straugb 
and Ell* Remmey.

Net—67-8 59 Mike Nolan. Harry 
Benson. Bob Davis and Lea Olson; 
Net 71-11 60 Don Piper, Paul Ball- 
aieper. Joe Orlna and Joe Hand- 
ley

Best Ball
Archie Harding—Mike Nolan, 

Sr. 87
Art Stevens—Art WUkle, Jr. 68 

Bob Boyee—Jim Taya 68 
Medal Play 

Class A
Harry Bciuon ............ 77—9 68
Art S m ith ...................  79— 10 69
Ben (Theney ................ 76—6 69

CTaas B
Dr. Jacobson .............. 87—25 62
George Stiles .............. 88—24 64

Standings

Itallan-Americans .. 
Nlchol.s-Brlstol . . . .  
Broad Street Motoi
North Rnd.s ; ...........
Personalized Floors

Jerry ('::hagnon, Broad Street 
Motors' acc, outpitched Mac Mc
Guire Saturday night at Robert
son Park in s Softball TwlUght 
League game as the Motors't 
scored an unearned run in the"' 
sixth to move into sole possession 
ol third place by virtue ot a 2 to 
0 shutout over the North Ends. ”

Chagnon displayed his best ' 
form of the season as he limited 
the North Enders to three hlta- 
whilc striking out seven. McGuire’- 
waa at his besL and he had to be'^ 
to stay in the game. He matched 
t’hagnon pitch for pitch In whatT 
easily wa.s the best played game if 
of the season.

It looked very much like an ex
tra inning aJTair unUl the sixth 
when (Thagnon reached first on an-* 
error by Wally Parciak. "Old re--> 
liable” Charlie Covey smashed a • 
hit through Grzyb at third send
ing Chagnon to second. Leo Mate- 
ya waa given an IntenUonal pas* 
to fill the sacks. McGuire piuHy 
pitched himself out of the jam as 
Richie Jarvis popped to third, but 
he yielded a free ticket to Ed Za- 
patka forcing in the only and, 
winning run of the game. W ith, 
the bases still loaded with Motor ' 
runners, Oscar PhlUlps Uned Into, 
a double play at third. Jimmy.^ 
McCJurry collected two of the fou r. 
hits given up by McGuire.

The North Ends gamely tried 
to pull the game out in their half 
of the seventh as Benny Grzyb 
led off with a double but waa left 
stranded as C2iagnon fctlred th*j 
next three men In order. Uta da* 
fensive play of the North Endera 
waa sensational except for the -  
one lapae In the aixt^ aa they. 
ripped off twro double plays.

Broad Street Motora (1)
ab r h po a a

. . . . 4  0 1 0 2 ft

. . . . 4  1 0 0 1 ft

. . . . 2  0 1 . 1  0 0

. . . . 1  0 0 2 0 1
----- 2 0 0 *  0 0

2 0 0 8 0 0

Twelve Titles

East Lansing, Mich.—UP\—
Fendley Collins, Michigan State’s 
veteran wrestling coach, has de
veloped 12 national grappling 
champions since 1936. His record 
tnclud, s eight NCAA winner and 
four AAU Otltsts.

Tops at Home

Cflnelnnatl — t;P]-The (Tlncin- 
nati Reds had the best home run 
percentage at home of any Na
tional League team in 1948. Six
ty-eight of the team’s 104 circuit 
blows were hit at Crosley Field 
for a percentage of .654. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates were second 
with a percentage of .639. The 
Reds’ total was fourth high In 
the league.

Gazza, ss ..
(Jhagnon, p 
Covey, rf .. 
Mateya, cf . 
Jarvis, c . . .  
Zapatka. lb  .
O. PhlUlps,%b ..3  
McChirry, 2b . . .3  
Rostek, If ........2

23 1 4 21 
North Eads (0)

. 3 0 1 0

.8 0 0 0

4 1

Ocera, if 
Osborn. 2b 
C. Pardak, e . .  .3
B. G n ^ , 3b . ..8  0 1 S 2 0
Kurlowdclcz, cf .2 0 0 2 0 0
Lewkowdes. os 8 0 0 1 2 0
N. Pagani, rf . . .8  0 1 0 0 0
W. Parciak, lb  2 0 0 T 1 1
McGuire, p , . . . 2  0 0 0 .1 0
Brazauskas . . . .1  0 . 0  0 0  •

25 0 3 21 "t 2
M otors..................... 000 0001 0—
North Ends ..............000 000 0—0

Runs batted In. Zapatka; taro' 
base hits, B. Grzyb; stolen bases,'
C. Parciak; sacrifices, Rostek'; 
double plays, Lewkowlcz, W. Par- ’ 
ciak, C  Parciak, B. Gr^rb, unas
sisted; left on bases. Motors 2, 
North Ends 4; bases on balls. M e-' 
Gulre 5; strikeouts, (Jhagnon 7|' 
McGuire 4; winning pitcher, Chag-'t 
non: umpires. Oiwles. Hedliind; 
time, 1:06.

INSURE
with

MrKINNKY RKiri’HKRS
Real Batsle ond InenniiMr

505 Main St. Tel. ffOfiO

For Supreme Service 
And Expert Workmanship

THE MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

Main Street-^-Oppoaite the High School 
AMPLE PARKING NO WAITING

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PO NTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, kie
OPEN EVENINGS ________ __

1.55 CENTER STREET M ANCHBfTHI
You (^o~AIfvaya Do Better At EWch%
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, Qaitified 
Advertisemente

CLASSIPUSD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

t:S0 A. M. to 4:4S P. N.

Lost and Pound 1

A utom obllto Koi Sal« < Automobiles for Sale 4

liPST—FA8S BOOK No. 48151. 
Kouea is hereby given th*t P « i  
Book No. 48151, leeued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been Joet or destroyed, and writ
ten applleation has been mad* to 
said by the person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Personals
SBnviNO Machines expertly re

ps red or adjuatrcl Reasonable 
rates Work guaranteed. Call 
81T1, or eveninge *-S»419.

CAN VOU USE 1100 cash? -loin 
Watklna Brothen Kelvlnator 
I ^ h  Kontest. Nothing to buy. 
<5u at store, phone 5171. or 
write for entry blank Kontest 
eloeaa June 30th«> » ___  __

RENT AN Electric Sander. Beau
tify your floors now with an eaay- 
to-uae floor sander. Save time, 
aave money. Instructions furnish
ed. Montgomery Ward *  Co., 828 
Main, street.

ABtowobllea for Sale 4

1940 PONTIAC 8, in good condi
tion. Phene 3265.

1949 PACKARD SUndard. Driven 
less than 800 iqiles. Radio, heat
er, fuel economlier, private party, 
n o n e  8082.

------ USED CARS ------
Bolck Sedan, Dynaflow 
Ruick Sedan

1946 Ford Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
194} Boick Sed«n 
1940 Ruick Coupe 
1989 Bulek Sedan 
1940 Pontiac Sedan 
1986 Ford Coach

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
286 Mein Street 

“^Telephone 7220
Opan Monday, Wodneaday 
. and Friday Evenings

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ Here’s a fine selection 
of small money cars with a 
lot of transportation left."

1942 OLDSMOBTLE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydramatlo. Com
pletely overhauled- and clean aa a 1 
whlatle. __ __
1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN ]

Radio, heater, defroster. A very 
choice ear throughout.

1941 FORD BUSINESS 
COUPE

Excellent condition.
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE
Heater. A completely overhauled 

car.
1987 DODGE SEDAN

A verv solid unit.
1938 WILLYS COUPE

A sharp little car.
1935 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, heater.

1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN
It runs, oh yes.

1936 G. M. C. PANEL TRUCK
In good order throughout.

1936 CHEVROLET ^  TON 
PICKUP

Good condition.
1937 FORD 2-PR. SEDAN
Good running order. 1

1940 LASALLE 4-DR. |
SEDAN

An immaculate car.
1930 FORD MODEL A 

SEDAN
$75.00

The.'C and many more cars 
all makes and models at the 
right price.

See These Specials A t: 
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Manchester 

We Buy. We Sell and 
We Service All Makes 

Specialieinfr In 
Willys-Overland

PRICES REDUCED 
OUR LOSS— YOUR GAIN!
1047 CHRYSl-ER TOWTI AND 
COUNTRY CONV. CLUB COUPE 
—Complete equipment. Beautiful 
green with white tires.

1947 PI.YMOUTH 4-DR SPECIAL 
DELUXE—Radio and heater. Haa 
had good enre. New brakes and 
good tires.

19.77 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Good clean tranaportation. 
Heater.

19.77 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN — 
D.irk gray. Good cheap transpor
tation.

MAN7' OTHERS 
Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
70 Bisaell .Street Phone 7191
1937 FORD truck ton plat
form tiody, 2-speen rear axle W'ill 
make good farm truck, full price, 
$225. '39 International 1-ton plat
form. $300. good condition. '47 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan, R and H. 
Flectmaster. spotlight. Excellent 
condition. full price, $1,465. 
CTiorche.s Motor Sales, SO Oak
land street. Tel. 2-9483.

Huusehnld 'Scpv ices
Offered ' 13A

'uA 'I klNISH Holland window 
sbadea made to tneaaura. Keya 
made white you wait Marlowa

Rpildtog—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work ol all kinda. 

Attica finished, cabinet work, al- 
terattona. (Siarles Davta. 8 and 10 
Waddell road. Phone 2-0294.

ilAKPKNTEh Work .V all kinds. 
Konis. tidinga. addiUo'nt and al
terations Mao new conatruction. 
SicffarL Phone 3-0258

CONCRETE Contractor. mason 
work and .anilsi. aping. V. Bel- 
luccl Phone 2-1601.

CARPENTRY — New homes and 
small, repairs. $1.4.5 per hour. My 
work is the beet. Box H, Herald.

Floristfl— Nurseries 15

Painting—Papering 21

2-1

GENERAL Repairing, light car
pentry, painting Floors eanded, 
rahnlahed. Reaaonable. t.'aU

i;'i -----------------------------------
PAINTING and paperhanging. 
First class wo«k. Reasonably 
priced. Bob FIske. Phone 2-9178.

Boats and Accessories 46

Repairing *.3

O.NE EVINRUDE 2 h. p. SporU- 
man. 2 h. p. - A.1 - Simplex start
er. reverse, $49 2 Ehiinrude
Sport wins, 3.3 7 p Your choice. 
$50. Barstow'e. Phone 3234.

Household Goods 51

TRANSPLANTED annual and 
vegetable plants, hardy plants, 
evergreena shrubs and fnilt 
trees. Woodland Gardens, .lohn 
J. Zapadka. 168 Woodland street. 
Photje 84,4.

MATTKE'SSES Your old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor l>>verln$. 3« Oak Tel. 2- 
1041.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 43

LEONARD W YOST Jeweler Re 
paira and adl istf watches expert
ly at reasonable prices Open 
Thursday'evonlng 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4.787.

Private Instructfons 28
AItTO DRIVf.Na diia. control 
AAA certified Instructor Bal
lard's Driving schoot. '"Jal’ 2-2346

Garden— farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Musical— Dmmatle 29

j PICK YOUR own strawberries at 
Victor Morra’s farm, Clark's 
Road. Bolton Center. 25c quart. 
Bring your w n  containers. First 
picking Dorsets.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
dtUontBg. etc. John OK-kerham. 
28 Bigelow ftreet Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 85

1939 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe. Call 3293 until 8 p. m.

Motorcycles—Wc.vcies 11

BOY'8 BICYCLE, 
Call 2-9238.

size $12.

Business Services Offered 13

TOMATO Plants, peppers, egg 
plant, celery, early cabbage, let
tuce. asters, zinnia, snapdragons, 
salvia, petunia, etc. At Oder- 
mann’s Greenhouse, .504 Parker 
street.

FLOWERK and vegetable plants 
ready now. ISc a dozen, $1 a 
hundred. An assortment of ever
green' trees for foundation plant
ing or any other purpose, all at 
a low price. 379 Burnside avenue. 
East Hartford. Phone 8-3091. 
Open til 7 p m.

WOMAN FOR general housework, 
live In. Good heme, moderate 
salary. Write giving references to 
Box E, Herald.

GIRL OR Woman for general 
housework, or high school girl 
for summer at lake. Live in 
Small family. Phone 2-1403.

WANTED—BKIOA-BKAC. furni
ture, antiques Olo Mill Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phond 
2-1089.

WE BUY arid *el' good need furni
ture. Comhinattor ranges gas 
ranges and neaters lonei Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 3-1041

BE.NGAL Combination gas and 
oil range. Inquire 135 Maple 
street. Phone '-tSSl.

Houkvs for Sole .77
MANUHESTER. -  Bentoii street 
Excellent 7-room single, flreplace. 
oil heat, brass plumbing, tinma 
culate condition! . ’riced reason
able. Phone Mancheatar 7728

DtJPLEX 5-5 rooir.8, all Improve
ments. Low price of $6,500, $t - 
500 down payment. Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

STRAWBERRIES, Pick your own, 
20c quart. .Michael Kury's. French 
road, Bolton.

PICK Your own stcawberrles. 25c 
quart. New lot. good picking. 
■Pasqualint Farm, Avery street, 
W'apptng.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to stay 
w-ith invalid during day, 5 days a 
week. Call 7660.

GIRL OR Woman for housew-ork 
and care of 7 years old child. 6 
davs week. Call 4044.

CHIMNEYS and fireplaces clean
ed and repaired. Brick w-ork 
pointed up. 25 years' experience. 
Manchester Chimney Experts. 
Phone 2-0348. Free estimates.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repalri picked up and 
dsuvered promptly 'JO years' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
3-1U46 I Walnut strset.

RoofinK—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Hlghesi quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

LATE 1947'Dodge sedan. Excep
tionally good condition. Phone 
7224.

1988 CHEVROLICT 4-door sedan. 
Well eared for. dependable opera, 
tien, $195. 493 Adams street, or 
call 4458._______________________

1948 BUICK aupar. One owner. 
Exceptionally clean, low mileage, 
all extras, $1.*35. After 6 p. a  
2-0831. 68 Ridge street Maiialies- 
ter

FORD 1984 V-8 Good
condition; new padnt. M r  tires. 
Three spArea, ladder racks on 
roof. Call 3-6768 anytime.

i s r  PLYMOUTH two-door with 
JM l Dodga motoi, caAh. 333 
Adama atroat.

. Lcgtl Notiect
a V A CJOUilT OF FHOBAT* held 

at- Ifaaehestar vlthiD and for the 
Mf*rlet o f ' Manchester, on the 10th 
A4r of Jane, A.D., 1M9.
. yseSMIt JOHN J. WALLCTT, 
Judge.

Eetate of Stephen Horan. lata of 
Veasbaeter.. in said Dletrlet deceased.

.31m exacotor harlna exhibited hia 
adjnlnlstratlon account vlth said es: 
tata.to this Court for allowance. It la

OltDgRCD; That the 27th day of 
June. 1M>, at alavan o'clock, <d.a.t.) 
terenoen. at the Probate Office In the 
Hnnlelnsl Bulldtnr In eald Manchea- 
t«r. be anti tba same tc eselaned for t 
hearlDg on the allowance of said ad- 
mlnlatratlon account with aald estate 
and this Court directs that notice o( 
the time and place aaalaned for said 
hearing be alven to all persons known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a cop.v 
of this order In come newapaper hav
ing a clrculallon In aald District, at 
least Are day* before the day of said 
h.aarlng. and by mailing In a registei  ̂»t letter on or before June 17. 1949. 
copy of Ihle oro'er to Elisabeth A, 
Ty-nan. 91 Oak street. Mancheiter, 
Coitn.; John "Horan. 30 Cedar atreel 
Hartford. Conn.; Reymond Horan. 12S 
Seuth Quaker Lane. West Hsrtford 
Conn.; Catherine Rutledge. 70 Harold 
streat. Hartford. Conn.; The 9tsn- 
cheiter Trust Co.. Trustee for Shirley 
Horan Nfaell. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

VENETIAN Bltnda All typaa 
made to order, aloo recondition 
Ing Beet quality FUidell Manu
facturing j o  , 485 Middle Tum- 
pike Blaat Gali 4865.

ALL APPLIANCiIS cevviced and 
repaired, burnara, refngereiora. 
ranges waahers a(c All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Oo. 
Till Manchastei 3-U883.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, .else 
new roofs. Outtei work Cluro- 
neys cleaned and repaired No 
job too sroali or largo. Good 
work, fair price Free estimatea. 
Call Howie,v. Manchester 5381.

TAKE ORDERS for Unitex and 
Chafe-O-Tex. Nationally adver
tised. Profitable. year round 
work. Unitex Mfg. Co., Tiffin, 
Ohio.

PICK YOUR Own strawberries. 
26c quart McClelland's. 81 Lake 
street.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick yw r 
own. 25c quart. Use own contain
ers. Willis Schultz. 629 Forest 
street, East Hartford.

BROAD LEAF tobacco plants for 
sale. Jacob Kahan. Vernon. Conn. 
Call Rockville 585J3.

STRAW'BERRIES. Pick j-our own. 
Good picking. 35c quart. Bron- 
dolo Farm. Brahdy street, Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own at 20c quart, at 187 Gardner 
streeL

W'ALNUT Rfodem bedroom set. 
Reasonable. 74 Jensen street.

51arhinrry and Fonls 52
A BARGAIN —Beaver tractor, 

plow, harrow, cultivator. ' rake, 
lawnimower $633. New Page rid
ing tractors. $425. Simplicity I'A- 
3 H. P. publln Tractor Co., Wi’l- 
Ilmantlc phone 2068.

v7 A RDEN TRACTORS. Bready 
Planet Jr.. Beaver riding Roto- 
ttlier, (Tioremaster, with sttach- 
ments. Power mowers Outboard 
motors One 1948 16 H P "Tlohn- 
son demonstrator, one 1948 b H. 
P Eylnrude Zephyr, one 1947 5 
H. P. Sea King, two 4.6 H. P. 
CThampions; 1949 Johnson's. Im
mediate delivery Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main street. Phene 
7958.

Mualral Instruments

FLATS 5 and 6. Near Onter: Very 
good condition, biew steam furn
aces. Madeleine Smith, RcaltoF. 
2-164‘J or 4679.

DUPLEX, 6 rooms each side. New
ly decorated. Occupancy. 30 days. 
2-car garage Landacaped 
grounds. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

STOP HUN’nN G ! Here Is real 
value. CTustom built 1941. 5 sun 
drenched rooms, attached garage, 
lot 90 X 240. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

AMAZING Profits Sell Christmas 
cards, stationery, napkins, 50 
with name. $1: complete line 
CTiriatmas. everyday. plastic 
carda Write for samples Empire 
Card. Elmira, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 76
TW’O ifEN wanted for tree work. 

Carter Tree Expert Co. Phone 
7695.ROOFS Built and repaired. Gut 

ters repaired. Chimneys repaired 
and cleaned. Phone 3336 nr 2- i STEADY’ Work. Make $10 
4201.

.Nicn Strawberries. Excellent 
picking, 25c quart. Bring your 
own container. Paul Robotto's 
Farm. Birch Mt. Road.

Household Goods 51
If You Can Afford To Pay

$21.16 A MONTH
Then You Can Afford To Own

7 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS OF
b r a n d  n e w  f u r n it u r e
VY'hlch Censists of the Following;

UPRIGHT PIANO, 
tion, $20. Int.ulre 
Road.

Good condi- 
40 Auburn

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

CEAUnPU L new Cape Cod, 6 
minutes East from Main street. 
We offer In this house all the 
most desirable features of nibdetn 
architecture. Modestly priced and 
and easily financed for a quali
fied veteran. Reduced to $10,500. 
Occupancy June 16. Shown by ap
pointment only. Phone 8876.

SIX ROOM Cape COd. attached 
garage, dormerp, fireplace. oil 
hoi water t-a i, Venetian blinds, 
awnings, recreation room, laun
dry room, terrace, newlv painted. 
Reduced to $11,800. ElVa Tj’ler. 
Agent Phone 2-4489

GIRL'S BABY blue chiffon dresa, 
size 9, cocoa brown suit, size 11. 
velveteen crepe dress, size 9, pair 
woman's brown leather pumps, 
size 6. girl's brown leather 
sandals, size 7. All reasonably 
priceed. Call 2-1188. or 5 West 
street.

YELLOW Marquisette gown with 
mitts, size 13. Worn once. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Call Rock
ville 974W3.

Wanipit—To Buy 58

1937 FORD truck. Good running 
order. Make ua an offer, Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Mam.

UNOLEUM -  Asphalt Ula «al> 
coverug. Done bj reltabla, well- 
trained men Aif lobs guaranteed 
Hail Linoleum C o, .32 Oak etreeL 
Phone 2-4U'J2 eveninge 6166.

MATTRESSES Re-madr and eter- 
Ulzed. like new. We cal' Cor and 
delivet anyv'here Frank Falk, 4'J 
South Mata street. Coicnester. 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460

RoofinK—RepairinK 16Aj
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs! 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer." call Cough-1 
Un 7707. i

Healins-'Plumhing 17

day. [ A 1949 “Westlnghoiise’ Electric 
Part time. We teach yoq. It's Refrigerator a 1949 Bengal Com- 
easy! Take orders, beautiful door blnatlon Range: a handsome Mod

em Bedroom Suite: a pretty 3-Pc.name plates. We mail everything 
free. Simply send postal card. 
National Engraving, Bo.ston, 
5fass.

Sltuaflnna Wanted— 
Female 78

WE BUY 
5792.

Used furniture. Call

MANCHESTER -- I have 2 six- 
room single homes. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced at $8,700 gnd 
$9,300. G. I. can buy with $1600 
cash. "Two-famuy 6 and 4 
rooms. 2-car garage. 3-4 acre of 
land, at Nofth end of town, $8,- 
900 for quick sale. Howard R. 
Hastings. Odd Fellows Bldg., 4$9 
Main street, at the Center.

ANTIQUES Reflnished Repairing 
done on any fumitura.. TIemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

1946 Dodge Custotn. 4-Door—
Black, radio and heater, ne'w 
tirea, 18,000 milea. A beau
tiful car.

1941 Pontiac Streamliner 4- 
Door Sedan—Black, recon- 
ditoned lY'ith new motor 
Radio and heater.

1940 Buick. 2-Door Special—
New paint and complete 
motor overhaul.

1934 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan i “lev •• I on a,’ makes con.mer-

KADIU Serviclrq{ Dependable low 
cost and guaranteev. A .Rt. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple stfWet 2-1-575

FLOOR Problems eolveC with 
linoleum aspiiait til* counter. 
Expert workavanship. tree eall- 
mates. .-pen evenings Jones 
Furniture. Uak streeL Phone 
2-1U41

STEAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van t,:amp Bros Phone 
5244.

YOUNG LADY desires fjosition as 
genera! office clerk. Write Box 
■p, Herald.

EKKKBENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
clestncd. Carl J. Nygren, Phone 
6497.

—33,000 miles. Very clean. | 
Special $176.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Plione 2-4545

oaJ AitQ dortirfeUc 
tee. Phon-» ’̂ -1797

34'huiir

AT 4 COURT OF PROBATE held 
4t M&nah«ft«*r wUhIn «nd for the 
DUtrlct of Manchoiter, on the tUh 
dkV of Juno, A.O., 1949.

PfTfont. JOHN J. WALLETT : 
Judsf. '

Cftit« of illtam J. Fcrguion. Ute 
of Mtnchfitrr. in »aid District. u>* 
rra»cd.

The admlniBtrttor having ^xhlbltod toU adtniniptrfttioD account w-fth paid 
ailatp to ih»F Court for allovancr it la 

ORDERED- Thai th»“ 20Th day 
JUD». 1949 at tri' t-clock id.s.t.). 
foraroon at f!.» Hr- bat̂  in tha
Municipal PuiidlBg in aaid Manchcptcr. 
ba and the aame fP aa.7lgned for a 
heaping on the allowance of aaid ad- 
mlrJftratlon account with said eatatt. 
aril of heira. and this
Cwurt directs that notice of the time 
aac place asaiirned for aaid hearing be 
giten to all p̂ rpnna anown to be in« 
tereattd therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publiihlng a copy of 
thia orde^ ir pome new'spaper having 
a drcuUUbn in aaid District, at least 
Ate 4aya before the day of said bear*
!««• yJOHN J, WALLETT. Judge.

g u a r a n t e e d  u s e d  c a r s

34 Ford Coupe ........................ 60
37 Packard Sedan .................. 190
39 Chrysler .............................  595
39 Packard ...........................  895
41 Buick .................................  985
41 Ford Oump ........................ 395
46 Dodge .................................. 1295
46 Hudson ...............................  985
46 Cadillac ...........................  1985
48 Studebaker Conv..................1985
48 Packard .............................. 1985

MANY OTHER.S 
EASY TERMS 

UP TO 24 MONTHS
1949 PACKARD 

DEMO — SAVE 600

BRUNNER’S
358 East Center Street 

Open Mon,. Wed.. Fri. Evenings 
and Sat. Afternoon 

Phone 5191

AIXXJUNTANT 
counting service 
Call 2-3S'J9.

Oomplete ac- 
and" tax work

FIRE INSURANCE won't get you 
another rent. Ha\e that chimney 
cleaned. Call 4909 or WllUnian- 
tic 1745W reverse chargea.

UAWNMOWER.'- sharpened, re
paired. hanj and power Wasning 
inarbine. repalieo Pick up and 
Jeilverv. Friendlv FlxU Shop. Tei 
4777.

UAWN Mow<tw nsuio and power, 
aold. sharpenea repaired. Pick 
up and del'very Keya made Saws 
Bled. Capitol Equipment Go., $8 
Main, Manuhestei Phone 7 9 ^

GENERAL Rer>eira toohtng. re
modeling. water piping deep and 
shallow we, pumps ga. and 
electric automstu water hcaicrs 
available Prompt service Ed
ward W Johneon Pbonr 6»7«

POGGIE ft PETERMAN s t ~ ^  j 
Hilliard street, wlU do your: 
plumbing and heating, oil burner | 
work. Skill *rd satisfaction. I'all' 
R(H-kvilI« 2162 or Manchester 2- 
9404.

Dogs— Birds— Pel* 41
DOG FOODS, supplies end acces
sories. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping of dogs. 
Kennel .Supply Shop, 995 Main j 
street. Telephone 2 4278. j

NA.NN5' GOAT. 6 weeks old. chil
dren s pet. Call 2-2623.

SMALL Cross breed Beagle 
Hound and Fox 'I'errier puppies. 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

Living Room Suite; a gorgeous 
5-Pc. Dinette Set. Tables. Lamps. 
Pictures and many other items to 
complete vour home.

YOU PAY $21.16 ONLY TO US ! 
Not to any bank, not to any 
finance company. All transactions 

1 are with us alone. Privately and 
personally with a furniture organ
ization who ha.s been In bu.stness 
for over 40 veara.

NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE ' 
Regardless of time, we will hold 1 
these 3 rooms until vou are readv i 
for dell verv. I
FOR in f o r m a t io n  IN DETAIL I

CASH,.REGISTER. used National I 
or-^emington. Any condition, 
size. Write P. O. Box 2332. Hart
ford, Conn.

Knnms Without Board 59
LARGE Pleasant room next to 
bath, private home, one minute 

-from the Center. .Suitable for one 
or two. 17 Pearl streeL '

ROOM For Rent Gentleman pre
ferred. 37 Foster street; near 
Center. Phone 5331. i

FOR RENT — Large attractive j
room. 19 Johnson Terrace. 1

PHONE 6-0358 
9.00 A. M TO 5:,30 P M

A—L— B—E—R—T—S
♦3 ALLY'N ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Thursdav T il 9:00 P M. 
Any Evening Appointment 

Gladiv .^rranged 
After 6:30 P. M. Phone 4-4626

minute walk 
Phone 7848.

from Main street.

AUTUMN Street. G. I. requires 
about $850 cash. Non-Q.I. about 
$2,660. Four room's, two-car ga
rage, oil hot water heat, etc, L t  
110 X 500. GI's Income must be 
$55 weekly or better. Full prica 
$8,500. Subu'ban Realty do.. 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

MANCHESTER, 503 Adams street 
Excellent 6-room Cape Cod, 4 
rooms finished, ho; water ell 
heat, recessed radiation, fireplace, 
storm windows and ocrcena, full 
t''o bath. Venetian blinds, gargge 
with aaiesite drvie. Immaculata 
throughout. Immediate oceijpan- 
cy. Priced reasonable. Phone TT28 
or 6273. Brae-Bum Realty.

$7,200 $7,200
SINGLE 4-ROOMER
With Hot Air Heat 
30-Day Occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

$75 Main Street 
Phone 5440 or 8938

LURNG ROOM and bedroom, I 
kitchen privileges, private fam
ily. 6 minutes from Main, second 
floor 166 Eldridge street 2-2103.

51ovinx—Trucking— 
Storaffe 20

Pquilry and Supplies 43
YOUNG Freshly killed turkeys, 
16 to 20 lbs. 69c per pound. 
Phone Manchester 1733.

WHITE Tabletop gas range, one _________
year old. 4 Margaret Road, o ff ' .SUMMER 
Hilliard street.

Apartroenta, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Established 1921 
Home Listing's Wanted.

FOUR NICE, kitchenette chairs,* 
white enamel with red leather 
sr.-ita and back, reasonable: four 
ivory blinds, .34", Phone 6716.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
DlMrtet of Manchester, on the Uth 
day of June. A.D.. It4S.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
JudgeEetste of WlllUm a  HyO. late of 
Wsnehester in said district, deceased.

Upon .application of The Manchester 
TKist Cotapaoz, executor, pray ing tor 
suthoritg to eepipremlse and aetUa 
the dyubttul and disputed elslm which 
Jeha Lent! hae against said eeUte. It 
la

OWDERBO: That the foregoing ap- 
pUaaUon be beard and determined at 
Use Frobatc office in Msticbester in 
gold MstricL on the $0tb day of June, 
A.D..-t>4*. at tea o’clock (d.s.L> in the 

and that notloa ba gteen to 
all parsoas Interaatad in saiti estate 
af tha pangencr of said appUcaUon and 
tha ttae and plaoe of baaiing thereon, 
hr publishing a copy of this order in 
aSMS aewspapar bavlag a circulation 
18 ooM dlsdikA. at laast fire days be- 
$M« tba day ot saM baaring. to ap- 

. pear U thay sas eausa at said time and 
1 piMS and be beard relatlT* thereto, 

opd maba return ta thla court .
JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.

1941 CUSTOM built Chrj*8ler, 
fully equipped, radio, heater, fog- 
lights spotlight. New paint, and 
seat covers. Can be seen - any
time. Coil 2-1948

1939 PLYTilOUTH two-door, re
built motor. No reasonable offer 
refused. 323 Adams street.

1947 MERCURY convertible, 
radio and heater, $1,695. Call 
4723.

LOW PRICED tpeclals; 1941 
Ford convertible, heater, radio. 
$595: 1938 Plymouth oedan, $296. 
heater, guaranteed Cole Motors, 
4164. Open ->venlngf.

1940 CHEVROLET Special Deluxe 
4-door sport sedan, in good con
dition. Plica reasonable. US 
Glenwood street. Phone 5636.

^  B M d  A d v i s ,

1940 DeSoto Coupe, $4.50
1940 Ford Tudor, $495 
1987 Chrj’sler Four Door, $295
1941 Buick Four Door, $695
1947 Fqrd Four Door, $946

All cars in good running 
condition.

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
j 568 Center Street 
1 Open Evening*

GUARANTEED repair servlM on 
washers, irona toasters, electric 
clocks vacuums etc Reasonable 
prices A .B u  Appliance. ‘JI 
Maple street. ‘2-1676

AUSriN A CMAMBERS Oo . local 
moving, packing and storage 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping o^xceUenl von serv
ice to West ('-oast and all parts 
of U S A ana Canada relephone 
Manchester 5187. or Hartford 6- 
I42A

Wanted—l*els— 
Stock

■Poultry —
44

LAVELL'S Express tight trucking 
and delivery Weekly or monthly 
rubbish ro'utes invited. Man- 
cheater 2-3290

LAWNS Mowed, shruN pruned, 
weeds and dandelions kiUod. 
Weekly acrountt Invited. Rea
sonable rates Prompt courthoi^ 
service. E. A. Jerome. 2-3151.

KAIMO need fixing? Hava U ra- 
oairad by exparU Pick-up oarv- 
tca. guaraniaad work Sat* ebaeb- 
ed in tha homo. Car radioa a 
•paciaity. Manchaatar Rad i e 
Servica, 73 Birch atraaL Pbona 
2-0840.

UPHOLSTERY apacial this araak. 
We are trying to cut our tabor 
chargea for one week's trial to 
see if we can return to pre-war 
prices and stUl meet expenses. 
S-piece set re-uphoUterad. $50, 
aofa, $80. chair, $10. Theae pricas 
Include labor, retying of springs 
Also re-webbing. Fine osaortment 
of materials from $3.50' up Call 
7267. 8 s  m. *0 10 p. m.

HoofiehoM S«rv1cc*
Offer«d 1$A

CALL ROY and Gordon. Expert* 
for rug and upboiatary ahanpoo- 
ing Oomplete bom* and oOlc* 
cleaning AU kinda of odd jobs 
Pbona 3-9087 or Manchestar 3- 
4M0.

CURTAINS Laundered, straight 
75c, rufflad |1- Phone 548T.

WEAVING of bums, uaotb bai 
and tom  cletbUis boaiery suns 
handbag* rapairod. aippar i 
piaeament. umareUas rcaatrad. 
men • ehirt •mlisr* r*vars*j> gad 
replaced. Marlow s Lstus UenOtag 
*b0Pk -*4

ASHES. Rubbish removed. Gel- 
isrs. yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck 'ot hlrei Sand. loam, 
gravel fill and sione. James 
Maori. Phone 4523. \

MANUHESTEK Packi^gp-^ellvery. 
Local tight trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waahers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762

WANTED—Cows. slUves and beef 
cattle, also iiorseb. We pay the 
top dollar Piela Bros 364 Bid- 
well street.

Arllcld* for Sale 45

LARGE size Electrolu.x gas refrig
erator. Take it away, $20 Ben
son's, 713 Main.

RENTAL, teacher's 
apartmenL fully furnished. Six 
rooms and siinporeh. June 24' to 
Sept. 1. Call 6706.

Business lANfktions
For Rent 64

BELL 'I'ONE hearing gld. New. 
never been used. 153 Cooper Hill 
StreeL Phone 7550.

KtiBBISH and aobev removed In- 
rinerators claaned. ‘ Sand, gravel 
and clndare. 4Van service and 
local moving Phene H, M Jonea 
3-1SS3. 2-S073

RUR9ISH and ashes removed. At
tica and ceIla.'B cleaned. Phone 
3951. F Coleman, General 
trucking. Prompt aervlca

UGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pleh-up trick  No ash**, oo 
nibblsb Pbotie 3-1370 or 9398.

PatotlnK— Paperinit ‘21
HTTCRIOR and Exterior painting 
and paperhanging Get my fyee 
estimate on your work. Rayniond 
rtske. 2-9387.

CHARBONNEAU House paint
ing. intarto'. exterior. Paper 
hanging. Boor sanding and lafln 
tshllig. can  3-9575 or 7-‘2S06.

CALL a . FICKETT for inside and 
outside pdlatlng, pnperhsnging. 
gsaaral carpentry work. Free 
asUmatca gtvan Man insured 
Phone 4306.

INTERIOR AND Cxtartoi paint
ing. paparn-mguig, eallinga. re- 
Omsbad. vyuly insured. Expert 
work New 1949 wntipaper Douka 
IMfra/d R 'Prica. Phone 3-1BU8.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 >ard*. $18. 
Quarry wsl: stune, 4 yarda $20. 
Flat field Ilona 4 yards, $16. 
Also Bolton building ston* and 
Ragstone Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phon* ‘2-0617 Stanley Patnodag

BLUE WHITNEY Steero-maUc 
carriag* and carriagfe mattrepa 
Used short time, in good condi
tion, $18. Call 2-0825.

BABY'S CRIB, also 24” girt** M- 
cycle. Call 2-2798.

POWER Lawn mower, cheap. 
Portable typewriter, 12-gauge 
Remington pump gun. $20. -14
Munro streeL

A BARGAIN. 7 'i  cu. ft. Universal 
electric refrigerator. Perfect In
side and out. 55 Charter Oak 
street.

BRAND NEW Heywood-Wake- 
field solid maple bed. chest, dress
er and mirror. Leaving state, 
furniture In storage. Any reason
able offer accepted. Call 5066.

Summer Homes for Kent 67

STUDIO COUCHES, gas stove*, 
chests, chairs, mirrors, baby 
stroller, miscellaneous. II Main 
street. Phone 2-3154.

BU'YING Furniture, household 
goods tools, accumulations. Any 
quantity, best prices. 11 Main 
street. Phone 2-3154.

WHITE Glenwood combination 
stove, automobile tools, white 
porcelain ice box. chaii. Reaaon
able. Call 2-2115.

iUYAL HurUbl* typaarrttar* and 
adding machtnao. used typawrtt- 
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repstra on ab makoe. 
Mariowa

SET TUBS, two awnings, pair 
chins lamps, youth chair, car
riage. tricycle. Jamestown divan, 
sewing stool. Phone 2-2690. 41 
Byron Road.

MEN'S Rebuilt *nd relasted shoes 
High and low. Better than cheap 
new euas- bam Yules. Shea Re
pair Shop 701 Main straeL

TWO 36“  Btoyelaa, one boy's on* 
one girl'a. Good condition. Two 
pairs each o f lee skates and roller 
skatea, two new alado, child’s 
table and chain Phone 3-4359. 
256 Autumn stzaat

TOP SOIL, atone for fireplace and 
walk. Dry walla tnstallad. Phon* 
6306.

Basts and Accessories 46
OUTSIDE. INBIDE PainURg andj MERCURY ChempieB Klambaau

mptor*. Lyican. Dumpy. Par Tan 
bests. Sale*. sarvic*. trad*. 

;t«rms. R E  Mclntoah. 3$ Har
vard Read.!̂  -r-

papayhenging Free estimate j 
Prompt sarvrtce Keaaonsbiei
anvjaa. Phoaa 1630. O. C j 
rraeSMta. I

BREAKFAST SETS, stoves, mls- 
cellmneous used furniture. Rail* 
road salvage 167 Middle Turn' 
plk* EssL Monday through Fri' 
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

New REFRIGERATORS, elactrie 
ranges, wsabers, bedroom sets, 
Lawaon parlor sets, studio 
couches, chrome and wooden 
breakfast sets at wareboiisa 
pricea. Also selactlon of used 
furniture. Hours 1 to 8 '— 7 to 
8:30. Ctaambara Warehous* Sales, 
Manchester Green 5187.

STOP. LOOK and Listen. Sava 
$50 on a 6 cu. ft. 210 lb. capacity 
Kelvinatop freeser. Regular 
$269.95; this week $219.95. Five 
year protection plan. Act now. 
Buy today. Watkins Bros.

WHITE GLENWOOD Insulated 
four burner gas range. Good con- 
dlUon. $25. nione 8400.

c o m b in a t io n  Gas and oU 
stove, gas stoves, concrete ISW' 
dry tubs, dining room seL Rail
road. Salvage Oo., 167 Middle 
Turnpike East. Open svsnings.

BUT BERLOU guaraatead moth' 
spray today and protect your fine 
clothes, furniture and rugs for 5 
years. Beriou guarantees to -pre
vent moth damage, or wlU pay 
for the damag*. Watkine Bros 
Inc ’

NTNE-PIECE dining room set 
and two 9' X 12' rugs 387 Center 
street after 6 p. ai.

LOFT 40 X 60, In buslnese section, 
second floor, heated. Suitable for 
office* .or business Inquire Dan 
Backer, 36 Oak streeL

SMALL Building near Main 
StreeL approximately 900 equaro 
feeL Purnell Oorporatlon. Apply 
Marlow’s.

SUMMER COTTAGE for rent In
dian Town, Saybrook. Five room 
cottage, call 2-9475.

FOR REan"—CotUge at Malta 
nan^cook lAke, Lincoln. Main*, 
from July 2 to July 3u and after 
August 27. Rent $26 week Includ
ing boat. Phone 2-4204.

Wantetf to Rent 68
WANTED—h'lv* or aisToom bouse 
Ol apartment for family ot four 
adults and 1 year old child. Phon* 
48C3

MANtTIESTER Green. Oonvep- 
ient location, 6-room Cape Ood. 
built tn 1041. Living room 16- x 
17, flreplace, ! ay window, Bendlx, 
well landscaped, SI 1.900. Call 
om-ner 3358.

Lotf for Sale 73
FOR 8A1.E or axebanga. Building 
lota at the Green. Ws>. KanchL 
Builder. 519 Center StreeL Pbona 
7773.

CLEARED l>OT approartmataly 
65 X 860. Gonvenient to school 
and bus. Price $1,100. Madalin* 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

TWO LOTS. 50 X 160 each. Henry 
street section. Call 2-0428 after 6.

Resort Property for 74
CO'VENTRY LAKE—Easily adn- 

tarized 6-room lake front sum
mer home, flrepisce. artesian 
well, approximately 3-4 * acre, 
$6,300, terms arranged. Several 
other*. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
TeL WUUmantlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Soburbon for Sale 75

VETERAN and wife, desperately 
need 2 or 3 room unfurnished 
apsrtmefit. No children. Ckll 2- 
1012. '

WANTED—4 or 6 room rent for 4 
adults. Urgant. Call Mra. J. 
Draght 6556.

FAMILY of three amuld Uke S or 
4 room apartment. Rafltrancas. 
CaU 2-3560.

Rmifii!** Property for Sak 70
GROtTERY STORE and 11-room 

house with two-ear garaga. Only 
store arithln half oolle rad ua and 
located In Mancheatar Store does 
an excallant bustnsaa. Consider
able cash neoeseary. T. J. 
OrecketL Broker. Phoo* 4919.

Fanaa and tand for Sale 71
SEVERAL Good dairy and poultry 

farina, prtcoa reduced. Wellca 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. WUU- 
manUe 818J3 or 1701W4.

Hooaea far Sale 72
Two-famfly, 5 and 5 flaL central
ly located. Good tondltion. la i^  
lot. Write Box U. Herald.

6 AND 6 Room duplex, ecirvenlent 
’ to Cheney Mill*. Ideal for rooia- 

mg bouse. Gall H. B Grady. 
J Agent. 9009.

COVENTRY—B-room stone house, 
needs ‘finishing, toilet and alec- 
trtcity in, $8,100. $800 cash ra- 
quirtd. Several others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. Wllllrasn- 
Uc 618J2 or 1701W4.

WETHERSFIELD—Owner sailing 
duplmc 6-reoma. Quick occu

pancy, $5,000 cash neadad, priced 
under $9,000 West Hartford. 3 
fine lots. Boulevard sectioa. Build

er can start your new hoasc j»ow. 
Coventry Lake. Sacrificing new 
4-room cottage at cosL Horkey 
Realty. Phone Hartford 8-9405.

BOLTON—5 and bath down: 8 
unilntahad up '4 flraplaeaa. open 
otircaaa: baseboard . rsdisUop; 
oil H. W nest; 2-car attached 
garaga Manj extras. Vary raa- 
eopabla Many oUiars from 4 to 
8 < room*. Suburban Realty Ua., 
Realtors. 49 Perkin* straet Tei. 
8215

WantsA— Km I Bsfato 77
o o n b iu iu u n G am u-iN u--

TOUP PROFieRTT 
Wttbout obNaaiiori tc vog wa 

wtU appralas or nok* vow S eaoh 
3tfot fm .nfoiwit* 6*a'US before 
vou selL

Phon* I 7 »  Ot 9373
BRAE-RURN RKAMY

READY To SellT He u  the ner »' 
Maiichaster .8216 Eo W -Sm - 
eantca . aub*irti*r K ^W y- ft*  
Realtera 49 Pvrkiar strefi

WANTED—In good loeaUos. 8 
roosi single. • dowa, 3 up, ‘with 
nice yard. Contact Elva Tyler, 
Agent. Pbona 3-4469.

V , '  ■ >: - ■ ’ ^
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Local A musements
W A T C H IN G  A  C IT Y  F E L L E R  B IG  F O R  F f S H i N G  W O R M S  

IN A N  a b s o l u t e l y  H O P E L E S S  U O C A T IO N

N.

po>

McNaufht S*a4l«rlt, Im .

1^4

Sense and Nonsense
Matrimony is a wonderful edu

cational institution. In it a man 
loses his bachelor's degree and his 
wife acquires a master's. - Grit.

Mother—I hope your roommato 
at Ute training sci^oel is a nice 
boy. Robert.

Robert—Judge for yourself.
Mother. The other night he barked 
his shins on a chair in the dark, 
and I heard him say: “Ob, Uie per
versity of inanlinate-objacta."

Boss—Miss Jenkins, vou'ra real
ly a most attractive young woman

New atenogiapher—Oh, thank 
you Mr. Harris!

Boas— Yes, and you dress most 
becomingly and appropriately, and 
your voice la wall-modulated, and 
your deportment la above reproach

New Stenographer rbeamlng)— 
Oh, goodness, Mr. Harris! You 
shouldn't pay me so many compll- 
menta!

Boas (reassuringly)—Oh. that’s 
all right. Miss Jenkins. I merely 
wish to put you in a happy frame 
of mind befoire taking up the mat
ter of .vour t>T)ing, spelling and 
punctustlop.

A baby sitter la a youngster 
who's paid hush money.

Mistress (engaging a new msidl 
—Mary, we have breakfast 
promptly at 8 a. m.

New Maid—All right, ' madam. 
If I ain't down, don't wait.

Thia'a That
A farmer's lot is tough sa 

blazes, as he works like heck with 
fingers crossed, and maybe loses 
half he raises to burning sun or 
killing frost. He milks the cows' 
and feeds the chickens and does 
about ten dozen chores, and strug
gles like the very dickens while 
we are making with the snores. 
Hli hands are gnarled and also 
homy, his back is bent with toll 
and care; yet he’s In every .joke 

, that's corny—It doesn't seem ex- 
' actly fair. For if the farmer took 
I it easy and didn't raUss a raff of 
. stuff, we’d soon be feeling ml;jhty 
j  sleazy -empty stomaches can be 
I rough. So let us quit oiir "Hay- 
, .seed calling" arid take the farmer 
I at hl.s worth; from crack of dawn 
I 'till dusk is falling • the hardest 
, vvoi'king man on earth. —Karl 
; I'lsster.

I It ws.s rsiniqg and the clock 
! was ticking away toward noon.
; The county courthouse cloae.s at 
that time,

; An attorney well known in 
‘ town was anxion.s to get a docu- 
i nient filed in the Superior Gourt-

clerk's office before the daadlliia, 
but ha had to go by his offlea tn e 
downtown building to get the le
gal paper. Also, he bad to sea a 
Notary before he could die the ac
tion. So ho rushed Into the office 
building. |

The elevator was on the top 
floor. Minutes passed while tha 
lawyer watched the Indicator Jerk
ily descend to Uie street floor. A 
large crowd of chattering atone- 
graphers. some still pressing thair 
llp.s together to face the work 
with the newest shade of lipstick, 
emptied the car.

Elsie, the .\cgro elevator eperii- 
tor. greeted the Lawyer is her 
gentle alow manner.

The. elevator rose as Impercepti
bly as yeast bread.

Lawyer- Elsie, how about put
ting aome energy into thia thing? 
I'm in a hurry;

Elsie, smiling, without accslarat* 
ing the speed of the carl—Judge, 
I may die hungry, but I ain’t go
ing to die tired.

A di.sgruntl-d Republican say* 
what this Country needs is an
other ex-prcsidenl. Grit.

MICKEY FINN Re-Enforcemenls! I.ANK LFUNAKO

CONKAP/
CONKAD!

'CTffiBKI
l o H

c ;

•A-AND NTS LYIN' 
ON THE FLOOft-OUT 

COLD/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
:n-

jm .

BUGS BUNNY
ITS A tW U U  0A,V FER 
A PICNIC, FOUKM*.'

LET«

1 M-MAOC T  MY CAldE 
f l in t y  of \ TURNED i 
IrLIMONAOE.'J GOOD.'

W(TM TONftUE- 
71N6UN’

BUUTS AND HKR BUDUIKS
BOOT% A  HAvat ft '.  *L\P OYY
ON N .au%T

AiNQ 'V WVLL YMIU 
TH% yooNGW T-Rft 
WTrt CLPiRR fttao

No Solution

w oo

H -

>NAIT’U .5«A 
SINK YER 

40PPER8  MTA 
APP6TI11N'

“ It bringe • lot of tips on rainy deys!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH ^

frCMMDT '-X  ( 0lt<LKIOUS. 
•ANOWICHES...)\ AIN'T ,__ ,T

MOO NO*. 
YO VQOfttW 
VWST.VT G\CKl

a*'*.;--. .TJIJ

BY ElMiAR MARTIN
VQV-V THVK) , 
VOU 
A TRW 
aob\Y.- 
VQ'AtWt -

L4\THOUT 
i SOU? \
L n

.‘p -

ALLEY OOP

L

NOO
COULO GO

YOUR
StVY

TWtN VNiKO'O
AVl 0 9

TOye, ?  NSAA-HH,
tnakve,  o u t

E

o

-.-A-

COM. tMtBV NC5 tfHVICC. IMC. T. M. tta U «. FAY OF*

/  I-

BY DICK TURNER

1

'MfN0K.V«NHjG UIPT THE
lOOM TttPK

s t i f f  - r o t a  h o  hajim
'^ Q ^ e e fW io  HiF

BUT tO M t CUCifF LATCe 
THE AFINT HAD T<? 
TAKE TD THE AIE. , 
VA«N THE FCJfNTI5 T« 
w orry  o « A » ^ A ir ip  
OH A  r w m o r itK

1
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Adding It Up RV V T. HAMI.IN

UNANvIAlIK 
OF THE 
5EASCH.De. 
VJDNklG AND 
RMETY AKE 
R9HINS FAK OFF9HOWB

MOW.'lVE LATBHID 
DNTD FUMPIN BI(S,' 
UE SHOULD HA'YE 

CDME HW9Booomttt

-'XtH.

^TUPCNDOUB 
MOT/ON 'PlCTOitf 
■PPODOCTfOys,, INC.

T -

FRECKLES AND HjS FRIENDS

tapfvo vou . ______ ___
;  u i3 S i* r

Y c r r  X  HKLoe/

"W hat do you mean he'll never learn to play tne piano? 
T h e ft  aagood an instrument as we could buy in this tow n !''

“If t not that we fear television itself, but what if the bars 
should bring beck fro* lunch to eompet* with our pop-

Then who IS
CHMAilNw voui’

ITSA
SeCBET.

Bur

» £ r /

FKISCILLA’S POP
ISN'T THAT CUrit# 
bUV ONE JUST TO 

HEP A 
THRILL?

How JuUy!
a lis ■; zTlrraiiC.'T.

BY MERRILL C. BLUSSER
•urwor 

___ oa to  UKE
UkKO • ANO he EA«NS 
MORE MONEY TWaN A 
^BANK PRE&IOENT/

^^NOIHER 
HINT,' 

HILDA'S 
NEW HEART- THR09

MAKIS
MIS UPI
constant
WHIRL/

|0£t\2Kia 
|M0O 7\ll

V I t ‘ f l in t "

Ptrik Of Fatherhood
-/-vou 6ont

WANT iT...t 
'ffXI'RE 50RBV 
'rOU B-BOUSHT

BY AL VERMEBB

Bascom Scores U’MALLEY AND RALPH LANS

JUI OUR WAY
corn meehinss?" 

BY J. R. WILLIAMS ULK BOAHDI.NG'h o u se  with

fiftorlditdmid^Mdigmwl, hs 
a^Htod iffcinf tw  oonfisssion 
'to th« murdflir ĵAkfl Doll.

CRASH 
HEARD 
-TMERe

LCS^sS.®

WHY MOTmERS g e t  (SRAtf 4 -IS
'-“* ‘  - ^ * **" *** ■ —

A VO Pffi3iUi\l£AjT cm z£l\/s 
vc:.UA/r^speo o ur pro d uct

The t i e U - X A ' C M f i / / ^A f O S  B.
h o o P :.s  iA/LL T e u  HO>v m sjm eM s  
O U R S O A P *
Ba ■ ■  EGAD.UNCBIN
FftlBNDf./ I* THB SOAP H  A* FOUL 
A* THtU COMAtelciALB. 1*0 A«
SOON *IA«H MV PACK WITH 

 ̂ CAAtOUC ACID A «

MAJOR HOOPLE
■ m ^ T M A T  f  -vr 

d o e s  i t .' )  
WHAT A R e  K 

triE VISlTlNS- 
O A ^  AT THE 

CLINK 2

Punch  liNE«-

W.ASM
HEREF 

mCRITH* 
BAUK UFTIR 
K .  OCVILLIi 
LETF M 9 VI* 
UMCLE JAKE’6 

WAP.

UAnix
U-13

Th* Old Cashier Watches
HNAT VK FAM VIU ARE 1U0FE 
FUSPKIdUA tDDKItr CM6CAC "  
UP SB? MOW THrf-KS FTUPV 
AU nr IMLBIMSF UP Vt I

BY LESLIE TUBNBII
HOlPOM.Wvt tOOffiTBA.
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About Town
EleMior* Dua* lodge. Daughters 

o f Italy, wiU hold their last meet
ing o f the season, Tuesday, at 
7:30, at the Italian American club 
on Eldrldge street. It  is hoped that 
all members will attend to partici- 

In the InstaUatlons of officers 
a t ^ ls  meeting.

The Home League “Annual Pic
nic o f the Salvation Army, m il be 
held Wednesday at Elizabeth 
Park. A  bus will leave the Citadel 
at 12:30 p. m. All girls from the 
Home League and Friendship Cir
cles are Invited to attend. Those 
desiring to go must contact Mrs. 
Thomas Russell of Spruce street.

Assembly No. 15, Order of Rain
bow Girls, will meet tomorrow 
Bight at 7:30, at the Masonic Tem
ple. Refreshments will follow the 
meeting.

Postal cards received from Ed
ward J. Holl, local realtor, who is 
traveUng In the British Isles, indi
cate t ^ t  he spent Memorial Day 
at the Klllamey Lakes. He writes 
♦hat he kissed the Blarney stone 
and that the food supply in Ire- 
laad, contrary to generM under
standing, Is plentiful.

James Walker, and his grand
son, John Christensen of 398 Hart
ford road,, - attended the Boston 
Braves versus Chicago Cubs game 
held at Braves Field in Boston, 
yesterday.

Members of Inasmuch Class. 
Church of Nazarene. planning to 
attend the class meeting and pic
nic at Coventry Lake, will meet at 
the Church at 6 p. m. tomorrow. 
Please bring plates, cups, and 
silverware. Cars will be available;

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet at 8 tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellow's Hall. A Flag Day 
program will follow the bu.siness 
meeting and refre-shments will he 
served by Mrs. Carl Hilding and 
her committee. The demonstration 
which was to have been held last 
night, will be held June 28.

Tomorrow night's dog obedience 
classes at the Y. M. C. A. on North 
Main street will feature an exhibl- 

I tion by 16 yeai* old David Maitland 
and his two collies, "Laddie" and 
"Beauty." Both dogs were trained 
in Middletown under the instruc
tions of Miss Frances Peirce, who 
is also the local instructor. For 
the local dog handlers, novice and 
open work will take place with 
broad Jumping, high jumping and 
retreivlng. Classes will start at 7 
o’clock.

Extra Special if

24x36 Heavy Twist

Loop Rugs $2-69
WanCLE THET EAST!

•  ilM  «idg. Si* X Se*. For bedroosna, bathrooBsa, ball*. Roao, 
Vt WVM SItM aaS te k  gnax anly.

More o f lliose  Heavy Quality Elastie 
Hemmed Drill

Ironing Board Covers

but'
*79c««ch

nm w  ha«a hag fa yaan. Ext 
, fit s  aU aUstdard afas hoarei.

, haavy quality

Extra Special I
VivltaK Zippered Plaatic Laee Pattern

Blanket and Storage Bags
.00  each

lesat price 
> MaakaU i

Extra 
Special I

ManctjTstfr lEttmittg rnlti
Graduated Today Several Hurt 

As Cars Crash
Two r.ars" ('ollifle at 

Sprure and Pearl 
Streets; Arrest Driver

______ •<efc
A two-car collision at the Inter- 

.section of Spruce and Pearl streets 
.Saturday at 6:30 p. m. resulted in 
the arre.st of Mrs. Elinor G. Berg- 
gren, 28. of 28 Parkview avenue. 
Shelton, on a charge of reckless 
driving. Her case was continued 
one week when presented in Town 
Court this morning, afiftr it was 
statedr that she had been hospital
ized.

Mr.s. Betty Dowling, 28, of 17 
Knickeraon road. Braintree, Mass.,

an occupant o f Mrs. Berggren’a 
car, waa diicharged from Man
chester Memorial hospital this 
morning after being treated for 
head injuriea. Donald Dowling, 
27, her husband, was X-rayed for 
nose Injuries but was not admitted 
as a patient.

According to the report of Pa
trolman William Scully, Investl-

gaUng policeman, Mrs. Berrggran 
waa driving east on Pearl atreet 
when she failed to atop at a stop 
sign and atruck an automobile 
traveling south on Spruce street 
operated by Georgs H. Tedford, 
25, of Andover. Both sides 'ot 
Mrs. Berggren’s car were badly 
damaged as it turned over follow
ing the colUaion.

MIse Mary Morlarty

Mis.s Mary Lee Moriarty. daugh
ter of Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas F. 
.Moriarty, of 9 Strickland street, 
was graduated from Mount Saint 
Joseph Academy today.

Miss Moriarty, who has followed 
the college course, received high 
honors at the commencement ex
ercises at Saint Joseph Cathedral.

She will enter Saint Joseph Col
lege in September.

Local Girls Finish 
i WAVE Training

Miss Lorraine May Morlconi,
I Seaman Apprentice, WAVE,
' i USN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

John A. Moriconi, of 1075 Main 
I street, and Mi.sa Edna C. Wilson,
I Airman Apprentice, WAVE, USN,
I daughter of Mrs. Margaret W'll- 
I son, of 107 Summer street, have 
completed their ten-week training 
period at Great Lakes, 111., train
ing station. Miss Moriconi will re
port t6 the Naval A ir Station at 
Corpua Christi, Texas, on Thurs
day and Miss Wilson will go to 

li the Naval Air Station at Patux- 
1 ent, Maryland, on W'ednesday. 
Miss Moriconi ife a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph Academy, Hart
ford, and Miss Wilson is a gradu
ate of Manchester High school.

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

No. Methodist Church 

Wednesday, June 15
Ham, Potato Salad, Cole 

Slaw, Rolls, Butter, Coffee 
and Strawberry Shortcake.

Serving 5:30 to 7 P. M.

Adults $1.00— Children 50c

For Tickets Call

5762 Or 6340

aver for this heavy 4 gauge plastic zippered bag 
:aU and many oUiar Itama. Ro m , blue and clear.

Lockwood 
and Dan River

Dad will Sash 
his pheletl

SHEETS
72’ X 99” Site Only

.98
LIM ITED < )I!AN TITT !

Type 128 aheeta that will give ycara of wear. All first quality.

. Green Stamps Givan With Cash Sales.

itic J W H A U  COM
M A N C N im a  Comm-

/ • '

•  twoeeiwal

•  The dqy to remember Ded . . .  
JuM 19lhi The way to remeniber 
Dad . . .  with a luxton glllfotd. It's 
the famous luxton* Stitchless plug 
detachable Cqrd-Tainer for photae 
and cards. New Secret Pocket hidee 
big bills. In handsome Hazel em 
Pigskin................................. 3
*i.(. u. s. r«i. oe. plus tM

Ai od,ariij*d in til* and 
Tk* Saturday Cvaniog PoO

To tlio?e who seek

Protective
Information:
Knowledge that funeral 

costs need not exceed 

the amount a fam ily it 

prepared to spend haa 

comforted many famw 

lies who have called on 

na fo r protective funeral 

facta, in advance o l their 

need.

Ambulance Servtca

/DURKE©

Modess
tU f econom y Sm t 

48 Napkins $1.27

2 For $2.49

For
Everybody

The most complete 

assortment In years 

and special for

Barbixon Week 

Only

Bryn Fair and 

Bryn Belle

Reduced to . .  .

$2.50

BRYN CHIC— Pat
ented Cut —  Three 
Piece Construition, 
Leaf Motif Trim 
With Cut-Out Em
broidery.

$4.00

BRYN BEST— Patented Bryn-cut slip in Barbizon ex
clusive fabric, 65*^ Nylon, 35% Ra.von.

$5.00
Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20 and 38 to 44

oa.IW.HALC COM
MAhirMPSTlH COMV*

Refrigerator
VALUE

Space
Maker

iVeiD Low Prices

$189-75
And Hp

Your appliances is 

only as good as the
V

detder you purchase 

from.

Gives you eno>third moro
food ttorogo In tho somo kHchon

floor spoco os oldoTe
8mallor>slzod modolsl

Come in and find out for yourself aff tlvat 
Oeneral Electric offers in. roominws . . . 
dependability . . .  and fsaturas Mks tfacasi
Ktrtfar Conditlenar . . . keeps butter Just 
right for tpreadingi

tig Froozinf Compartmu t . . . bolds 14  
packages of frozen foods, phis four let trayo
0-1 aonlod-ln rsfrigaiating zyetsm . . .  yout 
aasuranes of long-time dependaMBty.
O-E is preferred above all other fsirigar« 
atora. Coma fa for a demonstratioa, and 
you’ll sea wfayl

Uboral

Trade-In ADowances

Hale’g poUey proteeto you gfointt aay 

price decrease before Sept. 30 on^aay re

frigerator bought now.

Electrical Appliance Dept.— Basement

fiSON m a n c m i
COM

IMM*.

M O N D A Y . JTJME 18. 1 M »  ^

o m M I

Canlater Set $8.M 
4 Pa.

Dnstpaa
$1.50

Shaker Sat 
fl.50—8 rsb

Bread Box 88.00 
Two Compartment

Waate Baaket 
82.50 26 Qt.

Stepon Can 
87.00—12 q t.

S t a r t  •  c o m p l o t o  s o t  n o w l

Ranaburs’t  bmutiful Kitchen Bouquet Pantrywara 
, eflon in matched, all-metal leti, all those eiaential 

aceeaaorica you need every day in your kitchen. Re- 
frigerntor cnamH finish and freehand  painted "Kitchen 
Bouquet’ ’ pattern are bmked-on. Choice of five, gay 
baekpound colon. Buy the act—or a piece at a ti.-r.t.

Housewares— Basement

The .JW.HAL-C CORE
m a m c h is t c r  Co h m *

havt: a  success  c o u r s e  fo r  f l r s :

HOLLISDERIZÎ S!

HOLLANDERIZINC U ju5t what the 

furrier ordered to bring back life, 
lustre—and supple, shimmering 

beauty to your furs.

It’s more-than-a-cleaning 
process. It gets right down to 
the pelt itself and the lining too!

Order it Non! Don’t wait 
for summer heat and moths to 
threaten your fur coat. Send it to 
UB for safe storage. Insure its 
ready-for-Fall beauty—
by BOLLAXDERIZINC.

And o f course, we’ re equipped to 
repair its tiniest rip—or remodel 
it from top to hem. All in our 
tradition of quality workmanship!

( bolulno erizinc  is perfect for 
vour fur-trimmed cloth coats, too.)

HollandcrizinK 
Is Perfect For Your 

Fur-Trimmed 
Clolh Coats. Too

Get Ready for the Summer 
At Beaches and Lakes

Colorful
Beach  T ow els $2*79
36’ ’ X 72" size. Four colorful striped patterns In heavy quality 
terry.

2 r  X 58” SMART STRIPED

Beach  T ow els
Two good looking eolofful striped patterns. ^

36”  Heavy White

T e rry  C loth  $X .0 0 yd.
For baaeh eoats, summer bath rebaa, ete. Save by making your 
ewB rebM.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

t k  JW * COM
M 4 M C N t fm  COMIA*

Advertise in The Herald--—ll Pays

T T ' V I  ‘

Ayenge Daily Net Press Run
For the Meath at May, 1848

9,725
Bbar of.tiM Asdlt 
laa at Ofaeafattoaa

Manchester— -A City o f ViUage Charm

The WaaUitr
Foiaeaat of C. S. Waatber Baraaa

Cloudy aad warai this evaalng. 
Wedaesday, doudy la tho early 
forcaooa bocomlng partly cloady 
ia the CMtoraaoa, eoatlned waraa.
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UN Assembly Seen 
Mighty Deterrent 
To Any Wide War

Lie Predicts ‘No War 
O f Importance Will 
Ever Be Started’ While 
Body in Session; As-

General Raps 
Education Aid

serts ‘Aggressor Could  ̂Sees Centralization As 
Not Get Away With It’ j Dangerous for Dem'

ocratic Way o f. LifeNew York, June 14.— (A*) 
— Trygve Lie, secretary-gen
eral of the United Nations, 
predicted today that “ no war 
of importimce will ever be 
started while the (U.N.) 
General Assembly is in ses
sion. An aggressor j u s t  
could not get away with it,” 
he told the 40th annual Rotary 
International convention.

Streaaea Aaaembly’a Value
Lie made the obaervation while 

emphasizing the value of the Aa- 
acmbly in giving smaller nations 
"a  chance to act aa checks and 
balancea upon the power. . .and 
. . .the power conflicts of the 
great countries."

Taking a broader view of the 
future, the chief U. N. administra
tive officer told the Rotarlans that 
if;;war can be averted in the next 
years it might be averted for all 
time.

“ I f  we keep at the job all the 
time and never falter, we ought to 
be able to get quite a lot done in 
the next 20 years, and a great deal 
more in 50 years.

“ I f  we can keep on building a 
peaceful world on a United Na
tions basis all that time without 
war, then permanent peace will 
really be within our grasp.” 

Frankly LUbs Failures
U a  frankly listed the U N ’s fail

ures since it was formed four 
yearg ago this month. Aa for it be
ing a peace enforcement agency, 
he said:

"The international policeman is 
walking around trying to keep na-

Outgoing and Incoming Rotary Heads

tions ffom  fighting each otbgL n o U i * 2 f * X n  ‘ “.n v ’’ 
only without a gun, but w5fcoutt“ “ * ^ ^gun,
oven a club to help him.”

Ha noted that the great majori
ty  at pe<^Ie around the world 
have not.loat their faith in the UN 
“but they are worried.”  Lie ex
plained:

" I f  they live in the western 

(Oouttnoed oa Paga Ten)

Vote Against 
Walkout End

Early Returns Indicate 
Berlin Rail Workers 
W ill Continue Strike

Bulletin!
Berlin, June 14—<jp)— West

ern Bariln railway workera 
voted six to one today to ooo- 
tlnue tbelr strllce rather tliaa 
knuckle under to a Com
munist threat of reprisals. 
The striking union announced 
the results o f dao^-long baUot- 
Ing on a compromise proposal 
as follows: For continuation of 
the atrike, 12.626. Against con- 
tlnnation, 2,085.

Washington, June 14— (/P)—Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower appeared 
today to have gone a long way to
ward torpedoing one of President 
Truman’s "must” bills before Con
gress—Federal aid to education^ 

A  critical letter by the general, 
now president of Columbia univer
sity and acting chairman of the 
military chiefs of staff, plunged 
school aid 'advocates into gloom. 
I t  started talk among somo law- 
makera about the poasibiUty that 
Elsenhower intends to make his 
political weight felt.

In a letter to Representative 
Gwlnn (R -N Y ), Eisenhower op
posed Federal school aid grants to 
all o f the states, a proposal al
ready approved by tho Senate and 
now pending in a House Labor 
subcommittee.

Aid Only Where Needed 
He said he favors helping only 

states that can’t raise enough tax
es to support a high level o f ed
ucation and then only “under for
mulas that would permit no abuse, 
no direct Interference of the Fed
eral authority in education pro
cesses and no opportunity to ex
pand the flow of Federal money 
into areas where need could not be 
clearly demonstrated.”

Some lawmakers thought Elsen
hower paralleled Republican doc
trine when he went on to assert 
that "the army o f persona who 
urge greater and greater cen/tiMl- 
zation o f authority and grea^r 
and greater dependence upon the 
Federal treasury are really more

Manhattan physician, said by 
authorities to have n:ade $200,UOU 
a year on Illegal abortions, booked 
by New York police on charge of 
performing criminal operation... 
Eight-months jail sentence im
posed in Germany on ex-GI who 

.wants to be German citizen is O. 
K. with mother who says ” I think 
It will sort of coo] him off.’’ . . .  
Russian press levels more accusa
tions at U. S. occupation comman
der in Japan, Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

Soviet navy newspaper com
plains that both Turkey and Swe
den allegedly are planning oollo- 
boraUon with U. 8. in establishing 
military bases in Mediterranean 
and Baltic . . .  High Yugoslav 
spokesman says government lead
ers In Oominform countries are 
being ousted for advocating policy 
of equal relations among countries 
Jf Communist-dominated Europe.

Household effects of Chinese 
Premier T. V. Soong aboard 88 
Preildent WlUon bound for Unlt- 

; ed States. .Communists have open- 
Angua B. Mitchell (right), o f Meliwume, Australia, outgoing president ed Shantung port of Tsingtao to 
of Rotary International, and Incoming president of the organization, ' foreign commerce . . British In- 
Ferry Hodgson, of Pawtucket, R. I,, get together at' the opening aea- i crease military force at Hong 
slon^ of the first Rotary international convention ever to be held In I Kong to 6,000 troops. ”
Now* York. Hodgson automatIcaUy becomeo president at the June | Businesa leaders would lik\ to
18 gcsalon. ^ ^  ________ ' ________________! see balance of power between pol-

" ' lUclan and buslnehs man restored
.. Fossilized baby mammoth from 
natures deep freeze in Alaska 
goes’ on display in artificial deep 
freeze ip the American Museum 
of Natural H istory.. English 
postmistress fined and dismissed 
for 0|>enlng letters written by v i
car to the young ladies of his 
parish.. Massachusetts Superior 
court move* for disbaLrment of A t
torney John F. Noxon who escap
ed death penalty for murder of his 
infant raongoloid son.

President

News Tidbits
Colled I<'rom (A*) Wires

New Partisan Battle
Threat Asse; ably;

Extra Session Opens

that can possibly be arrayed 
against us.”

Those views didn’t seem to 
track with the policies of some of 
the leaders o f the organization, 
Americans for Democratic Action, 
who tried so vigorously—and 
failed—last year to get the gener
al Into the race for the Democra
tic presidential nomination.

Elsenhower thus lined up 
against a bill that has the support 
of both President Truman and 
Senator Taft (R.. Ohio). In this 
Instance, he put himself in the 
same political camp with Senator 
Wherry o f Nebraska, the G O P  
floor leader, and House Minority 
Leader Martin of Massachusetts.

’The House Labor committee,

Berlin, June 14— IJP)—Early re
turns indicated tonight that west 
Berlin railwray workers had voted 
overwhelmingly to continue their 
24-day-oId rail strike.

’The vote on a compromiae pro
posal to end the walkout was held 
during the day. With almost 
half the vote counted the number 
favoring a return to their jobs 
waa so small as to be virtually 
negligible.

The striking union announced 
that the completion of the count 
in seven districts showed:

For continuation of the strike. 
5,572. Against continuation, 949.

The strike is directed against 
the Russian-controlled railway 
aystem. The compromise plan on 
which the anti-CoramunIst strik
ers balloted was sponsored by all 
four occupying powers.

Approximately 14,(X>0 * railway 
workera are on strike. Union 
rules provide that the atrike will 
be terminated unless three-fourths 
of the strikers vote to continue the 
walkout.

Percentage Runs Higher
The districta counted thus far 

showed that the pci^ntqge of 
workera wanting ta continue the 
atrike was running much higher 
than the required three-fourths.

Apparently the workers were 
influenced by a last minute tirade 
against them - by the Russian- 
licensed press. Blasts by the news
papers Vorwaerts and the Soviet 
Army’s Taeglicshe Rundschau re 
newed threats of reprisals against 
the strikers and aJio heaped abuse 
on the antl-Communlst UOO union 
which called the walkout. The 
gtrikera have had the open sym
pathy of the western allies.

Despite predictions by union 
leaders of a favorable vote, there 
was concerted fosistance. Placards 
were installed at polling places u fg - .

an fn g *  64(8*). 1
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W ill Support 
Braniian Plan

Democrats Stake Vic
tory Hopes on Program 
To Cheapen Food

Rev. John L. Loughran, 
St. James’ Pastor, Dies

Some Mines Forced 
To Close by Pickets

Non-Union Diggings A f
fected as *Stubiliza- 
tion Holiday' Enters 
Second Day Today

Twin Prizes

r 'v

Local Clergyman Is 
Stricken With Heart 
Attack While on Re- < 
treat in Bloomfteld

Claimed by Death

Rev. John L. Loughran, Ph. D ’, 
50, pastor of St. James’ church, 
who a year ago last month cele
brated the Silver JubHee of hia 
ordination t6 the priesthood, died 
of a heart attack last night while 
on retreat at St. Thomaa Seminary 
in Bloomfield. Father Loughran 
had started his retreat yesterday 
afternoon.

Father Loughran has served as 
ptator.of St. James’ since his ap
pointment by Rt. Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, Bishop of Hartford, on 
January 29, 1M8, to succeed the 
Rev. William J. Dunn who died of 
a heart attack on December 26,
1947, after serving as pastor here 
for nine years.

Many Telephone Galls
Word of Father Loughran's sud

den death spread quickly and the 
Herald wa,s flooded with telephone 
calls from early this morning and 
throughout the day. Many calls 
were also received at the rectory 
and at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home as shocked parishioners and 
friends sought to verify the news 
o f the priest’s death.

Father Loughran came to St. 
James’ parish from St. Edward's 
church at Stafford Springs. Dur
ing his comparatively short tenure 
here he made many improvements 
in the St. James’ church and rec- 
torj' and also in the parochial 
school.

Our Lady oLFatima
He will probably be best remem

bered for his efforts toward in
creasing the spiritual benefits of 
his parishioners with the inaugu
ration of the devotions to Our 
Lady of Fatima. On May 10,
1948, an assemblage estimated at 
2,000 gathered on the lawn in 
front of the church for the color-

Rev. Dr. J. L. Loughran

Des Moines, June 14— (jf) __
Democrats wUI stake their hopes 
for another midwestem farm-belt 
victory in 1950 on the ’Truman ad
ministrations new farm plan 
promising cheaper, food and far
mer pixjsperlty.

A  16-atate Democratic Midwest 
confeirence voted yesterday to 
support the controversial program 
advanced by Secretary of A gri
culture Brannan mid endorsed by 
President Truman.

Composed of state party offi
cials, the conference made this 
decision after hearing Brannan 
and other top-ranking administra
tion leaders ad” ance the proposal 
as a sure-fire measure for prevent
ing a new farm depression, and as 
a victory vehicle in next year’s 
congressional elections.

This stand was taken in tlie 
face of sharp opposition to the 
plan by the powerful American 
Farm Bureau, federation. This 
farm organization, which has 
more members in the midwest 
area than any other farm group, 
has endorsed the long-range Aiken 
(R -V t) farm law passed by Re
publican 80th Congress.

Willing to Let Ynmiera Choose
Farm pelt Democrat^ sqid they 

were willing to let fariptrs ehoese 
between the admiaistratien’a so- 
caJled Brannan plan and the Aiken 
law.

It  was in the midwest that 
President Truman staged a sur
prising victory in the presidential 
race last year’.

'Republicans have declared tiieir 
Intention to fxy to pull the tradi- 
tionally-O. O. P. farm vote back 
into the party fold next year.

"W e accept the ckaUenge of tlje 
Republican leadership,*' said the 
conference resolution, "to  inafcs the 
farm programs offered by the two 
parties the major issue of the elec
tion campaign in the midwest.’’

In brief, .-the Brannan plan would

jlOoatfauad oa Faga UgU),
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Strikers End 
Dock Walkout

Signs o f New Trouble 
On State-Owned Rail
roads -in Britain Now

London, June 14— ilCt— Britain's 
month-long water front strike 
ended today but there were signs 
of new trouble on the state-owned 
railroads.

Striking stevedores went back 
to their jobs at Bristol and Avon- 
mouth, ending a walkout that had 
tied up nearly 100 ships along the 
west coast.

’The men had quit work in pro
test against being assigned to un
load Osnadlan ships involved in a 
strike of the Canadian Seaman’s 
union. Troops finished imloading 
the last Canadian ship today, and 
the men went back to their jobs.

Plan To Head Off “ Dlewdown”
In London, meantime, railway 

axecutivM qnd union laa^ara met 
to map plans for heading off a 
"alowdown” scheduled for July 4.

Workera on London's surface 
and underground rail lines have 
threatened to begin a slowdown 
♦hen unless they are granted a ten 
shilling i$2) a Week pay raise. 
The slowdown, railway officials 
said, would choke the rail lines of 
London, and “ may spread to the 
rest o f the country."

The National Union o f ftailway- 
men met today «-itk laaderg of 
a wildcat scries of Sunday atrikes 
which haa stopped most north- 
south trains for the past four 
week-ends. The strikers are en- 
gincera and firemen who are pro
testing overnight stops away from 
home.

Wind and Rain 
Cause Wreck

At Least Two Die Dur
ing Texas Storm; 40- 
Car Freight Derailed

Bulletin!
DalUs. Tex., June 14— __

Storms and flash floods took 
at least five lives In Dallas 
county last night and today. 
Three other persons are miss
ing. Three drowned in the 
Garland area, northeast of 
DaUas, trapped by (he swirl
ing waters of Duck creek. Ten 
Inches of rain fell at Garland. 
In northweat Dallas countv, 
a Frisco freight train piled In
to a washout. Two crewmen 
were missing.

Klement Gottwald 
says his OommunUt regime seeks 
“positive cooperation ” with Roman 
Catholic church in Czechoslovakia 
. . .  .Another FDR comes on Wash
ington political scene as Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, Jr., sworn in as 
member of House of Representa
tives . . .  Military pay raise biU, 
slimmed down by little over $100,- 
000,000, returns to House floor for 
another try.

The destroyer radar picket ves
sels Hawkins and Fox arrive in 
Long Island sound for operations 
with aubnu^da..Jury Peking 
past the halfway mark In the
'ioneJy hearts" slaying tria l.......
SelecUng jury for trial of Ralph 

Jennings, New HampshireE.

DaUas, June 14— i/R-Wind and, 
driving rain swept northern Dallas 
county last night, flooding towns 
and causing a freight train wreck.

At least two persons died during 
the storm.

A  40-car Frisco freight train at 
Farmer's Branch, Tex., was de
railed and wrecked after rain 
washed out the tracks. A  search 
was being made among the flooded, 
smashed-up cars for two crewmen.

In. Dallas, a pedestrian waa 
fatally injured by ah automobile 
during the heavy rain, and a baby 
suffocated in her crib whUe most 
of the city was blacked out by 
lightning hits on transmitters.

Garland, Carrolton, Vickery and 
Farmer’s Branch, north of Dallas, 
were flooded. So was much north
ern Dallas county farm land.

High Water Blocka Roada
All roads leading north from 

Dallas were blocked by high 
water, the state highway patrol 
said. Many Dallas streets were 
flooded.

Ten boat crews handled rescue 
work in the flooded areas. The

woodchopper charged with tho 
••x-slayiug of children’s nurse, is
in the second day.

Conditional employer accept
ance of CIO stevedore offer to un
load food and feed from strike
bound ships marks Hawaii's 45- 
day water front tieup .. . New 
England 'ounts 12 deaths at
tributed indlreitly to heat in last 
two days . . .  Houston, Miss., de
puty sheriff, ifte r smooth-talking 
angry citizens to "let me work this 
out,” spirits to safety Negro ac
cused o f raping white woman . . .  
Former Albanian Vice Premier 
Kocl Xoxe reported executed by 
firing squad in Tirana radio broad
cast.

Reds Reject 
Parleys Plan

Charge Attempt to In
terfere in Internal 
Affairs o f 3 States i

Pittsburgh, June 14.—{^ ) 
— Pickets patrolled the na
tion’s coal fields today, forc
ing some non-u.iion mines to 
close as the “ stabilization 
holiday” entered the second 
day. John L. Lewis ordered 
the walkout of the 480,000 
soft and hard coal miners. He 
said it was In their interest.

Asks for Contract Talks
In another development com

pleting the cycle of UMW movea 
for new contracta in all diviaions 
of the coal-producing industry, 
Lewis made public at Philadel
phia today a letter asking for 
contract talks in the anthracite 
coal fields. There was no indica
tion of what the UMW demands 
will be.

The present anthracite agree
ment haa no expiration date. 
Lewis’ letter to Ralph B. Taggart, 
chairman of the Anthracite Op
erators Wage Agreement commit
tee asked discussions on "wages, 
hours, rules, practices, welfare, 
health, safety" and virtually every 
major phase of the current agree
ment.

Taggart's office said be was out 
of town and could not be reached 
for comment. Industry sources 
said it was likely the UMW re
quest foa. a meeting would be ap
proved. There are some 80,000 
workera in the eastern Pennsyl
vania anthractlte field.

To Ressume NcgoUatlona
Meantime, Lewis, with one con

tract session over headed for an
other. His lieutenants are slated 
to resume negotiations today wllll 
southern bituminous mine operat
ors at Bluefield, W. Va.

The bushy-browed chieftain of 
the powerful United Mine Work
ers union met briefly yesterday in 
Philadelphia with U. S. Steel Cor
poration representatives.

Publicly nothing waa announced. 
Lewis said only that he bad agreed 
to meet again .with Harry Moses, 
president of the H. C. Frick Coke 
Co., coal-producing subsidiary of 
the steel firm. The new date: June 
23.

Lewis, as usual, scowled, smiled, 
laughed and ignored newsmen’s 
questions, He declined to say any
thing except "hello”  and goodbye."

Favor Industry "Czar”
(The New York 'ririies said today 

that Lewis and a vast segment of 
the northern coal industry are in 
agreement on creation of an in
dustry “ czar.” )

U. S. Steel spokesman at Phil
adelphia, asked for company reac-

(Ooattanad on Fags Eight)

Moscow, June )4.—(.Pi—Russia ! 
has rejected British and Ameri
can proposals for three-power | 
conferences on alleged peace 
treaty violations by Romania, 
Bulgaria and Hungary.

Russia’s answer to the propos
als, reported by the Soviet news 
agency Tass, charged that Brit
ain and the United States were 
attempting td interfere in the in
ternal affairs of the three coun
tries and influence their foreign 
policiea.

Tass said Ruaaia’s rejection 
was contained in notes handed to 
the United Statea State depart
ment and the British Foreign O f
fice over the week-end by A. S. 
Panyushkin, Soviet ambassador 
in Wa.shin^on. arid V. Y. Yero
feyev, Soviet charge d’affaires in 
London.

The United Statea and Britain 
had requested three-power talks 
in notes delivered to Russia on 
May 31. They charged the three 
eastern European countries par
ticularly with violations of hu
man rights provided in their 
peace treaties.

The British and American

(Continued on Page Ten)

Loss of Job
Trial^Result

—
Communist Defense As

serts Chicago Man 
Fired After Mention

(Coatlangd oa Pqgg Clglit)

Man  ̂ Carried into Stream 
On Horns of Bull  ̂Drowns

Theresa, N. Y., June 14 — (ff)— ^hy the horns in an attempt to drive

The senior year for Mrs. Marion 
Mock Andrews (above) o f Stow, 
Mass., was a little more diSlenIt 
than it Is for most people. She 
had to take time out from classes 
at Simmons college, Boetoiv to 
greet the stork. Mother made 
the grade however, and son Harold 
attended her gradnatlon yesterday. 
Here she holds twin prizes: four- 
months-old Harold and her di
ploma. (A P  wirephoto).

AEC Spending 
To Be Target

Hickenlooper to Attack 
Cost o f Installation 
At Plutonium Plant

Washington, June 14.—(A')— 
Senator Hickenlooper (R., Iowa), 
is setting out next to attack the 
Atomic Energy commission’s 
.spending of the taxpayer's dol
lar.

The Iowa senator, pressing his 
cliargcs of "incredible misman
agement” against Commission 
Chairman David E. LiUenthal, 
picked for his first target at to
morrow’s hearing a secret atomic 
Installation at the Hanford, 
Wash., plutonium plant.
"Capstone”  to Whole Operation
The cost of the Hanford project 

already hoe stirred up consider
able congressional interest. De
scribed as the "capstone” to the 
whole Hanford operatiqs* $he fa 
cility originally waa expected to 
cost $6,255,(>00. The commission 
now estimates it will cost $24,- 
950,000.

Senator McMahon (D.. Conn.), 
chairman of the House-Senate 
Atomic committee, told reporters

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bank Robber 
Escapes Jail

Ex-Gonvict Slugs Deputy 
Jailer; One o f Three 
Held for 1948 Crime

(OonUnued ea Paga Tea)

Flashes!
(LnU  BuUetlae of the (ff) Wtaa)

Conway Announces Re
publicans Agree to 
Stand Pat Substan
tially on Fiscal Pro
gram Which Demo
crats Rejected Dur
ing Regular Session; 
^mprom ise Proposed

State Capitol. Hartford, 
June 14.— (/P)— The threat 
of new partisan warfare in 
the General Assembly flared 
up today even before the leg
islators had settled down to 
the task of trying to unravel 
the partisan fiscal tangle left
over from the regular aea-
oion.

Agrees to SUnd Pat
A.fter a Republican caucus, 

House Majority Leader George CL 
Conway (R., Guilford), announced 
that hia party had agreed to stand 
pat substantially on the 
program which Democrats ra- 
jected during the regular session.

Conway’s announcement cams 
aa Governor Bowles made public 
a compromise proposal for aldfag 
municipalities build schools wliieh 
he termed "a  practical way out 

our-budgetary dilemma.”
The House Republican caucus, 

said Conway, had agreed that the 
special session’s business could be 
completed today.

He asserted the House would en
act lU  program, and that U the 
Democratic-controUed Senate re
fused to go along with it "we’U re
cess for three weelcs.”

Conway said the caucus agreed 
to stick with some reductions, l»y 
the Republican budget which tlM 
House approvsd-.twoAvaaks before 
the regular session ended by 
the Republican proposals for edu
cation and institutional building.

Deadline On New Bualaeaa 
Conway said the Republican 

caucus agreed that a degdHii- 
should be set this afternoon, either 
at 2 p. m. or 3 p. m., for the in
troduction of new business to Im 
considered by the special session.
. Conway said the Republican 
caucus agreed to make a 20 per 
cent cut in the $9,000,000 appro
priation proposed to aid towns to 
build schools and in a $4,000,000 
appropriation proposed for tlia 
Ifolyersity of Connecticut, on the 
ground that reduced costs would 
make the same services possible. 

That cut. Republican leaders in-

Melvin Otihoim, 37, waa drowned 
yesterday when carried into the 
Indian river on the horns of a 
rampaging bull.

The animal swam ta safety.
Calhoun and two ^her men were 

coralling cow-a in a pasture on hi$ 
fzrgj near this Jefferson county

It from tha pasture. State police 
•aid. ,

The bull, with Cafaouii atlU 
grasping its homa, plunged into 
the stream and ataqted sum m ing 
for the other shore. -Calhoun re
laxed hia grip and sank from sight 
in midstream, the police said.

community. Ua grabbad the bull zwlm.

New- York, June 14—(A*j — The 
defense In the Communist con
spiracy trial charged today that a 
Chicago man had lost his job be
cause he was mentioned by a gov
ernment undercover witness lii the 
trial.

John Gates, editor of the Com
munist" Daily Worker and first de. 
femlaiit to testify, said in a state, 
ment that John S. Kelliher had 
been fired at the Stewart-Wamer 
plant in Oiicago.

Kelliher. pre.sident of Local 11.54 
of the CIO United Electrical Work
ers, was named by Garfield Herron 
of Hot Springs. Ark., an FBI in. 
formant who testified for the pros 
ecutlon in April.

I Herron told of Communist activ
ities at the Douglas Aircraft and 
Stewart-Wamer plpnta in the Chl- 

! ca|K area. He fermerly worked

I Stewart-Wamer workers ^  held 1 somethinr and fled
in Kelliher’a home. | the McCracken c^ n ty  jail

"This brazen discharge is com- 1 Owings waa taken to a hospital 
plete vindication of my lefusal t o ! ** '̂'*- condition or injuries
name rank=and-file workers in niv i w'ete not learned immediately.

I testimonv.”  Gates said. * Cuts Telephone Wirea
The editor was sentenced to 30 i Mexsamore cut the telephone

wires before he left the jail. He 
had been free several minutes be
fore other officers could be noti
fied.

I t  waa Measamore'a second jail 
escape in recent months. He fled 
jail at Oorydpn, Ind., in March 
while' being questioned about the 
disappearance rtf 'WiBlam Vandiver

iOaottaaad ea Pace KlghU

Paducah, Ky., June 14—OR— An 
ex-convict accused of the $19,000 
KevU, Ky., bank robbery slugged a 
deputy jailer and escaped to ^ y .

Officers said William D. Mesas- 
more, 33, one of three men being 
held here for the Aufpist, 1948, 
bank robbery, cut his way out of 
a second-floor bullpen after es
caping his cell. He then slugggd 
Deputy Jailer BUI Owings with

(Conttnoeff on Fog* Tea)
■ f* '

T re a s a r r  B a lu c a

WaslUngton, June 14— — The 
positien of the Treasury June 10: 

Net budget receipts, $171.40?.- 
694.47; budget expenditures. $99.- 

Calhoun's companions c9uld n o t! 636.375.42; cosh balance, $2,447,-
t868.68t.4S.

t l^ c

New Propoeal Oa Germany 8 
Paris, June 14— (AV-The west- 

era powers proposed to Russia to
day the formation of a fonr-pewar 
ftominisslon for Oarmaay with 
strictly defined funetlona of euper- 
vlaioa. The oouncO seasion reesased 
abruptly after the proposal waa 
made, an hour after the' meeting 
started. Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Vlsldnaky and bis dtto- 
gatlon left tlw pink marble palace 
and the western delegations stayed 
on. But, western officials aatd. It 
was no walkont. Tliey said t)ie 
day's proceedings bad been ex
tremely good humored.

• • •
Drops Use of "Unemployable" 

Washlngtoa, June I4e—(A V -
The Army has dropped tha naa of 
the word “ naemploymble^ as a re
sult of the furore created whoa It 
applied the word to TV A  Chair
man Gordon R. Clapp. Secretary 
of the Army Gordon Gray told an 
.Armed Servtcea aubeommlttea to
day *1t’s a bad word," aad added: 
"Instructions have been given for 
the word to be stricken from 
lexicon t>f the Army.”

• • •
Use Code Message In Trial

New York. Juae I4v—<AV-Tho 
proscoutloa in the Alger Biss per
jury trial today introdooed lata 
evidence n cryptle ooaffdeattol 
State Departmeot nseoaage tram 
Mescew. Walter B. Andersea, 
Stote Pepartgaent taeord bnaeh 
eUaf gad tha govargananfa 28th 
wltaagg. tagttffod tha mazM ga 
waa trsaaodttad dsA  28, 1888, 
partly la very contfantfal cade 
aad partly fa “Gray eoda.** The 
latter deafgaatloa aigniffed that 
If one port e f the nMSaaga M t  
the departoMBt “ It shoald be 
closely paraphrased."

-• s s
Motloa for Aeqalttal Loot 

Weehlagtoa, Jane 14—(FH- 
dafeoM l«8t today geiera B mam
■onds tha fsfaezt qt — «*—
dfasetod vsrihsi 
dtth Ooplea at 
The amtlea wai . .
OMl pw aeatatlaa Ot 1:88 p. lA  (Ob

' s. L ). hot Federal Jndge Afaezt )U- 
1 Reevea mas 
j i t  wsnld hi

r


